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P R E F A C E .

T
H E  age we live in is a bufy a ge; in which 

knowledge is rapidly advancing towards per-* 

ffe&ion. In the natural world, in particular, every 

thing teems with difcovery and with improvement. 

T h e  moft diftant and recondite regions o f the earth 

traverfed and explored— the all-vivifying and fubtle 

element o f the air fo recently analyzed and made 

known to us,— are ftriking evidences, were all 

others wanting, o f this pleafing truth.

Correfpondent to difcovery and improvement in the 

natural world, is reformation in the m oral: i f  that 

Which feems a common notion be, indeed, a true one, 

that in the moral world there no longer remains any 

matter for difcovery. Perhaps, however, this may 

not be the cafe: perhaps among fuch obfervations 

as would be belt calculated to ferve as grounds for 

reformation, *are fome which, being obfervatiorts o f  

matters o f faft hitherto either incompletely noticed, 

or not at all, would, when produced, appear ca

pable o f bearing the name o f difcoveries : with fo 

little method and precifion have the confequences 

a o f
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Motives o f 
the prefent 
undertaking.

o f this fundamental axiom, it is tie greateji happinefs 

o f the greateji number that is the meafure of right 

and wrong*, been as yet developped.

B e this as it may, if  there be room far making, 

and if  there be ufe in publilhing, difeoveries in the 

natural World, furely there is not much lefs room 

for making, nor much lefs ufe in propoflng, refor

mation in the moral. I f  it be a matter o f impor

tance and of ufe to us to be made acquainted with 

dijiant countries, furely it is not a matter o f much 

lefs importance, nor o f much lefs ufe to us, to be 

made better and better acquainted with the chief 

means o f living happily in our own: I f  it be o f im

portance and o f  ufe to us to know the principles o f 

the element we breathe, furely it is not o f much lefs 

importance nor o f  much lefs ufe to comprehend 

the principles, and endeavour at the improvement o f 

thofe laws, by which alone we breathe it in fecurity. 

I f  to this endeavour we fliould fancy any Author, 

efpecially any Author o f great name, to be,  and as 

fat as could in fuch cafe be expeded, to avow himfelf 

a determined and perfevering enemy, what fliould 

we fay o f him ? W e  fliould fay that the interefls o f 

reformation, and through them the welfare of man

kind, were infeparably conne<Sed with the downfall 

o f  his w orks: o f a great part, at leaft  ̂ o f the efteem

and
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and influence, which thefe works might under Motives o f 

whatever title have acquired.
Such an enemy it has been my misfortune (and 

iiot mine only) to fee, or fancy at leaft I faw, in 

the Author o f the celebrated C o m m e n t a r ie s  on 

the L a w s  o f  E n g l a n d  : an Author whofe works 

have had beyond comparifon a more extenfive cir

culation, have obtained a greater (hare o f efteem, o f 

applaufe, and confequentiy o f influence (and that by 

z  title on many grounds fo indifputable) than any 

other writer who on that fubjed has ever yet ap- 

jfeared.

It is on this account that I conceived, fome time Hiftory o f it* 

fince, the defign o f pointing out fome o f what ap

peared to me the capital blemifhes o f that work, 

particularly this grand and fundamental one, the 

antipathy to reformation; or rather, indeed, o f lay

ing open and expofmg the univerfal inaccuracy and 

confufion which feemed to my apprehenflon to per

vade the whole. For, indeed, fuch an ungenerous 

antipathy feemed of itfelf enough to promife a ge

neral vein o f obfcure and crooked reafoning, from 

whence no clear and fterling knowledge could be 

derived; fo intimate is the connexion between 

fome o f  the gifts o f the undemanding, and fome o f 

the affedioris o f the heart.

a 2 It
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Hiflory o f it.
It is in this view then that I took in hand that 

part o f the firft volume to which the Author has 

given the name o f In t r o d u c t io n . It is in this 

part o f the work that is contained whatever comes 

under the denomination o f general principles. It is 

in this part o f the work that are contained fuch pre

liminary views as it Teemed proper to him to give of 

certain obje&s real or imaginary, which he found 

conneded with his fubje& L a w  by identity o f 

name : two or three forts o f L a w s  o f Nature, the 

revealed L a w , and a certain L a w  o f Nations. It  

is in this part of the work that he has touched upon 

feveral topics which relate to all laws or inflitu- 

tions [a] in general, or at leaft to whole dalles o f 

inftitutions without relating to any one more than 

to another.

T o  fpeak more particularly, it is in this part of 

his w ork that he has given a definition, fuch as it is, 

o f  that whole branch o f law  which he had taken for 

his fu b je ft; that branch, which Tome, conlidering 

it  as a main flock, would term L a w  without 

addition ; and which he, to diftinguifh it from thofe

P R E F A C E .

[a] I add here the word inftitutions, for the fake o f 
including rules o f Commmon Law, as well as portions 

o f Statute Law.

others
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others its condivident branches [£], terms law muni

cipal an account, fuch as it is, of the nature and 

origin of Natural Society the mother, and o f Politic 

cal Society the daughter, o f Law  municipal, duly 

begotten in the bed of M etaphor:— a divifion, fuch 

as it is, o f a law , individually confidered, into what 

he fancies to be its parts;— an account, fuch as it 

is, of the method to be taken for interpreting any 

law that may occur.

In regard to the Law  o f England in particular, it 

is here that he gives an account o f the divifion o f 

it into its two branches (branches, however, that are 

no ways diftinft in the purport o f them, when once 

eftabliflied, but only in refpedt o f the fqurce from 

whence jheir eftablifliment took its rife) the Statute 

or Written law, as it is called, and the Common or Un

written:— an account o f what are called General 

CuJlomSj or inflitutions in force throughout the 

whole empire, or at leaft the whole nation;:—  

of what are called Particular CuJloms9 inflitutions o f 

local extent eftabliflied in particular diftri&s; and 

o f fuch adopted inflitutions o f a general extent, as 

are parcel of what are called the Civil and the Canon 

laws ; all three in the chara&er o f fo many branches

_  . | 1

Membra condi*videntia.— Sa u n d . Log. L , I. c. 46,

* 3  • of
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_  o f  what is called the Cmwmtm L a s : — in  fine, agcn c- 
o f iu

ml account o f  Eq*aij3 that capricious and bcooH  

prthenCble miftrefs o f  our fortunes, wkofr features 

neither oar Author, nor perhaps any one is weli able 

to delineate;— o f  Equity  ̂ who basing in the begin

ning been a rib c f  I« sr, but fince in feme dark age 

plucked from her fide, wben keeping, by the bands 

not fo much o f  God as o f enterprising Judges, now 

lords it over her parent lifter

A ll this, I  lay, together with an account o f the 

different diftxi&s o f the empire over which different 

portions o f the L aw  prevail, or over which the L aw  

has different degrees o f force, compofes that part c f  

our Author’s work which he has ftyled the I n t r o 

d u c t io n . His eloquent <c Difcourfe on the ftudy 

“  o f the L aw ,”  with which, as being a difcourfe o f 

the rhetorical kind rather than o f the didactic, I  

propofed not to intermeddle, prefaces the whole.

It would have Been in vain to have thought o f  

travelling over the whole o f  fo vaft a work. M y  

delign, therefore, was to take fuch a portion o f  it, 

as might afford a fair and adequate fpecimen o f the 

character and complexion o f the whole. For this 

purpofe the part here marked out would, I  thought, 

abundantly fuffice. T h is, however narrow in ex

tent, was the moft confpicuous, the moft cfcara&er-

iftic
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iftic part o f our Author’s work, and that which was 
moft his own. T h e  reft was little more than com* 

pilation. Purfuing my examination thus far, 1  

fliould purfue it, I thought, as far as was necef* 

fary for my purpofe: and I had little ftomach to 

purfue a talk at once fo laborious and fo invidious 

any farther. If Hercules, according to the old pro

verb, is to be known ex pede ; much more, thought 

I, is he to be known ex capite.

In thefe views it was that I proceeded as far as 

the middle o f the definition o f Law  municipal. It 

was there I found, not without furprize, the digref- 

fion which makes the fubje& o f the prefent eflay. 

T his threw me at firft into no fmall perplexity. T o  

give no account o f it at all ;—  to pafs wholly fub  

fdentio, fo large, and in itfelf fo material a part o f  

the work I was examining, would feem ftrange ; at 

the fame time I faw no possibility o f  entering into * 

an examination o f a paflage fo anomalous, without 

cutting in pieces the thread o f the difcourfe. Under 

this doubt I determined at any rate, for the prefent, 

to pafs it b y ; the rather as I could not perceive any 

connexion that it had with anything that came before 

or after. I did fo; and continuing my examination o f 

the definition from which it digreiled, I travelled on 

fo the end o f the Introduction. It then became ne«* 

a 4  ceflary

Hiftory of it.
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ceflary to come to fome definitive refolution con

cerning this excentric part o f i t : and the refult 

was, that being loth to leave the enterprize I had 

begun in this refpe& imperfed, I fat down to give 

what I intended fhould be a very flight and general 

furvey o f it. T h e  farther, however, I proceeded in 

examining it, the more confufed and unfatisfa&ory 

it appeared to m e: and the greater difficulty I found 

in knowing what to make o f it, the more words, it 

coft me, I found, to fay fo. In this way, and by 

thefc means it was that the prefent Effay grew to the 

bulk in which the Reader fees it. W hen it was 

nearly completed, it occurred to me, that as the 

digreffion itfelf which I was examining was per

fectly diftinCt from, and unconne&ed with the text 

from which it darts, fo was, or fo at lead might be, 

the critique on that digreffion, from the critique on 

the text. T h e  former was by much too large to he 

engrafted into the latter: and fince i f  it accom

panied it at all, it could only be in the fhape o f an 

Appendix, there feemed no reafon why the fame 

publication fhould include them both. T o  the for

mer, therefore, as being the lead, I determined to 

give that finifh which I was able, and. which I 

thought was necedary : and to publifh it in this de

tached manner, as the firft, if not the only part o f a

w ork,



w ork, the principal and remaining part o f which 

may poifibly fee the light fome time or other, under 

fome fuch title as that of c‘  A  C o m m e n t  on the 

<c C o m m e n t a r ie s .”

In the mean time that I may Hand more fully

juftified, or excufed at leaft, in an enterprize to mod

perhaps fo extraordinary, and to many doubtlefs fo

unacceptable, it may be o f ufe to endeavour to ftate

with fome degree o f precifion, the grounds o f that

war which, for the intereftsof true fcience, and o f

liberal improvement, I think myfelf bound to wage

againft this work. I (hall therefore proceed to mark

out and diftinguifh thofe points of view in which it
1

feems principally reprehenfible, not forgetting thofe 

in which it feems (till entitled to our approbation 

and applaufe.

T here are two chara&ers, one or other o f which 

every man who finds any thing to fay on the fub- 

jefl: o f L aw , may be faid to take upon him ;— that 

o f the Expojitory and that o f the Cenfor. T o  the 

province o f the Expofitor it belongs to explain to us 

what, as he fuppofes, the Law  is : to that o f the 

Cenfor, to obferve to us what he thinks it ought to 

he. T h e  former, therefore, is principally occupied 

in Rating, or in enquiring after f a f t t : [c] the latter,

in

[t] In practice, the queftion of Law has commonly 
been fpoken of as oppofed to that o f fa Q : but thia

diftinftioa

P R E F A C E .
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The  bofinefs *n ^^cu^ ng  reafons. T h e  ExpcJkor> keeping within 

° f  tbe Cenfor his fphere, has no concern with any other faculties

t^an the apprehenfionj the memory, and 
the Exporter* the judgnCmt: the latter, in virtue o f thofe fenti- 

xnents o f pleafure or difpleafure which he finds oc- 

cafion to annex to the obje&s under his review, 

holds fome mtercourfe with the affections. T h at 

which is Law , is, in different countries, widely dif

ferent : while that which ought to bey is in all coun

tries to a great degree the fame. T h e  ExpoJkor% 

therefore, is always the citizen o f (his or that par- 

1. ticular country: the Cenfor is* or ought to be the

pitizen o f the world. T o  the Expofior it belongs 

to fhew what the Legiflator and his underworkman 

the fudge have done already: to the Cenfor it be

longs to fuggeft what the Legiflator ought to do in 

future. T o  the Cenfor, in ihort, it belongs to teach 

that fcience% which when by change o f hands pon? 

verted into an art, the L e g is l a t o r  praftifes.

The latter L et us now return to our Author. O f  thefc two 
Authors. perfedly diftinguilhablp functions, the latter alqne

diftin&ion is an accidental one* That a f,aw com
manding or prohibiting fuch a fort of a&ion, ha$ 
been eftablilhed, is as much a fa S % as that an indivi
dual a&ion of that fort has r been committed. The 
eftablifoment of a Law may be fpoken o f as a fa 3 t at 
leaft for the purpofe o f  diftinguifhing it from any con- 
fideratson that may be offered as a teafin for fuch Law;

9 is

P R fe F A C E.



Is that which it fell neceffarily within bis province 

to difcharge. His profeffed objefl was to explain to 

us what the Laws o f England were. €< ha lex 

f 8 fcripta e j l”  was the only motto which he ftood 

engaged to keep in view. T h e  work o f  cenfure (f©$ 

r to this word, in default o f any other, I find it iue~ 

ceffary to give a neutral fenfe) the work o f cenfure,  

as it may be ftyled, or, in a certain fenfe, o f cr'tUcifm% 

was to him but a parergon— a work o f fupereroga* 

tio n : a work, indeed, which, i f  aptly executed, 
could not but be of great ornament to the princi- 

pal one, and o f great inftrudion as welj aa enter

tainment to the Reader, but from which our A u-. 

thor, as well as thofe that had gone before him on 

the fame line, m ight,,without being chargeable with 

any deficiency, have ftood excufed : a work which, 

when fuperadded to the principal, would lay the 

Author under additional obligations, and impofe on 

him new duties: which, notwithftanding whatever 

elfe it might differ in from the principal one, agrees 

w ith it in this, that it ought to be executed^ with 

impartiality, or not at all.

If, on the one hand, a hafly and undifcrimi- 

nating condemner o f what is eftablifhed, may ex- 

pofe himfelf to contempt; on the other hand, a 

bigotted or corrupt defender o f the works o f power, 

becomes guilty, in a manner, o f the abufes which he

fupports;

The latter 
alone our 
Author’s.

Laws ought 
to be fcruti« 
nized with 
freedom*
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fupports: the more fo if, by oblique glances and 

fophiftical glofies, he ftudies to guard from reproach, 

or recommend to favour, what he knows not how, 

and dares not attempt, to juftify. T o  a man who 

contents himfelf with limply ftating an inftitution as 

he thinks it/r, no lhare, it is plain, canjuftly be 

attributed (nor would any one think of attributing 

to him any lhare) o f whatever reproach, any more 

than o f  whatever applaufe the inftitution may be 

thought to merit. But if  not content with this 

humbler fundion, he takes upon him to give reafins 

in behalf o f it, reafons whether made or found by 

him, it is far otherwife. Every falfe and fophiftical 

reafon that he contributes to circulate, he himfelf is 

chargeable w ith : nor ought he to be holden guilt- 

lefs even o f fuch as, in a work where fa ft  not rea- 

fan is the queftion, he delivers as from other writers 

without cenfure. B y officioufly adopting them he 

makes them his own, though delivered under the 

names o f the refpe&ive A uthors: not much lefs 

than if  delivered under his own. For the very idea 

o f a reafan betokens approbation : fo that to deliver 

a remark under that chara&er, and that without 

cenfure, is to adopt it. A  man will fcarcely, there

fore, without fome note of difapprobation, be the 

inftrument of introducing, in the guife of a reafon,

an
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Sm argument which he doe9 not really w ifli to Tee ■■

Laws ought
approved. Some method or other he will take to to be fcruti-

wa(h his hands o f i t : fome method or other he will

take to let men fee that what he means to be un-

derftood to do, is merely to report the judgment o f

another, - not to pafs one of his own. Upon that

other then he will lay the blame: at leaft he will

take care to repel it from himfelf. I f  he omits to

do this, the mod favourable caufe that can be af-

figned to the omiihon is indifference: indifference

to the public welfare— that indifference which is

itfelf a crime. >«
It is wonderful how forward fome have been to 

look upon it as a kind o f prefumption and ingra

titude, and rebellion, and cruelty, and I know not 

what belides, not to alledge only, nor to own, but 

to fuffer any one fo much as to imagine, that an old- 

eftablilhed law could in any refpedt be a fit object 

o f  condemnation. Whether it has been a kind o f 

perfonification that has been the caufe o f this* as i f  

the Law  were a living creature, or whether it has 

been the mechanical veneration for antiquity,or what 

other delufion o f the fancy, I (hall not here enquire.

For my part, I know not for what good reafon it 

is that the merit o f juftifying a law when right 

Ihould have been thought greater, than that o f cenr 

faring it when wrong. Under a government o f

Law s,
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Laws, what is the motto o f  a good citizen ? To oboj 

fmnftvaBfi to ctnfwrefrutj.

T h u s much is certain; that a fyftem that is never 

to be cenfured, w ill never be improved : that i f  no

thing is ever to be found fault with, nothing w ill 

ever be mended: and that a refolution to ju ftify  

every thing at any rate, and to difapprove o f  no

thing, is a refolation which, purfued in future, mud 

ftand as an eflcdual bar to all the additional happi- 

neft we can* ever hope fo r; purfued hitherto 

would have robbed us o f that fhare o f happinefs 

Which we enjoy already.

N or is a difpolition to find “  every thing as it 

<c fhould be,”  lefs at variance with itfelf, than with 

' reafon and utility. T h e  common-place arguments 

in which it vents itfelf juftify not what is eftablifhed* 

in effeS any more than they condemn it :  fince 

whatever now is eftabliihment, once was innovation.

Precipitate cenfure, caft on a political inftitu- 

tion, does but recoil on the head o f him who cafts 

it. From fuch an attack it is not the inftitution 

itfelf, i f  well grounded, that can fuffer. W hat a 
man fays againft it either makes imprefiion or makes 

none. I f  none, it is juft as if  npthing had been 

faid about the matter; if  it does make an impref

iion, it naturally calls up fome one or other in de

fence.
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fence. For if  the infiitution i$ in truth a. beneficial. L aws 0Ugj,t 

one to the community in general, it cannot blit tobefcruti- 

have given an intereft in its prefervation to a num- 

ber o f individuals* By their induftry, then, the rea- 

fons on which it is grounded are brought to lig h t: 

from the obfervation.of which, thpfewjho acqutefced. 

in it before upon truft, now. embrace it upon con

viction. Cenfure, therefore, though ill-founded, 

has . no. other effeCb upon an institution than to 

bring it to that teft  ̂ by which the value o f thofe, in

deed, on which prejudice alone has ftamped a c u r 

rency ? is cried down, but by which the: credit.of, 

thofe o f . fieri in g .utility is confirmed.

N or is it by any means from paffion and ill-hu- 

nfour, that cenfure,. paiTed upon legal inftitutions, is 

apt to take its jbirth.. W hen.it is frompaffion and. 

ill-humour that men fpeak, it is with men that they 

are in ill-humour, not with la w s: it  is men, not 

law s, that are the but o f u  arrogance.”  [d] Spleen

and

[d\ “ A rroganceour Author calls it “ the utmofi arro- 
“  gance*, to cenfure what has, at lead, a better 
“  chance to be right, than the Angular notions o f any 
4< particular m a n m e a n i n g  thereby certain eccle- 
fiaftical inftitutions. Vibrating, as it fhould feem, be

tween paffion and difcretion, he has thought it necef- 
fary, indeed, to infert in the fentence that, which being 

* 4 Comm. p. 50.
inferted,
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and turbulence may indeed prompt men to quarrel 

with living individuals: but when they make com

plaint o f the dead letter o f the L aw , the work o f 

departed lawgivers, againft whom no perfonal anti

pathy

inferted, turns it into nothing: After the word ** cen- 
“ fure,”  “  with contempt”  he adds, M and r u d e n e f s a s  

i f  there needed a prdfeflbr to inform us, that to treat 

any thing with contempt and rudenefs is arrogance* 
Indecency,”  he had already called it, “  to fet up 

“  private judgment in oppofition to p u b l i c a n d  
this without reftri&ion, qualification, or referve. 
T his was in the firft tranfport o f  a holy zeal, before 
difcretion had come in to his afliftance. This paf» 
fage the Doctors *Priejlly * and Furneaux f ,  who, in 

quality o f Defeating Minifters, and champions o f  dif- 
fenting opinions, faw themfelves particularly attacked 
in it, have not fullered to pafs unnoticed: any more 
than has the celebrated Author o f the “  Remarks en 

the Afis of the l$tb Parliament J,”  who found it 

adverfe to his enterprize, for the fame reafon that it is 
hoftile to every other liberal plan o f political dif- 
cuflion.

S3 * M y edition o f  the Commentaries happens to be 
the firft: fince the above paragraph was written I have 
been dire&ed to a later. In this later edition the paf- 
fage about “  indecency”  is, like the other about “  arro- 
“  gance,”  explained away into nothing. W hat we 
are now told is, that “  to fet up private judgment in

*  See Remarks, &c.
See Letters to Mr. Juftice Blackftone, 1771. Second Edition. 

Jin the Preface.
*s [virulent
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pathy can have fubfifted, it is always from the ob- 

fervation, or from the belief at leaft, o f fome real 

grievance; T h e  L aw  is no man’s enem y: the 

L aw  is no man’s rival. A fk the clamorous and 

unruly multitude— it is never the L aw  itfelf that is 

in the w ron g: it is always fome wicked interpreter 

o f the Law  that has corrupted and abufed it [ e] .

T h u s

Laws ought 
to be fcruti- 
nized with 
freedom*

** [virulent Andfactious] oppoiition to public authority’* 
(he might have added— or to private either) is ** inde* 
u  cency.”  [See the 5th Edit. 8vo. p. 50, as in the 
ift.] This we owe, I think, to Dr. Furneaux. Thd 

Doctors Furheabx and Prieftly, under whofe well-ap* 
plied corre&ion bur Author has fmarted fo feverely* 
have a good deal to anfwer. fo r: They have been the 
means of his adding a good deal o f this kind o f rhe
torical lumber to the plentiful flock there was o f it 

before. One paffage, indeed, a pafTage deep-tin&ured 
with religions gall, they have been the means o f clean
ing away entirely * : and in this, at leafl, they have 
done good ftrvice. They have made him fophiflicate ; 
they have made him even expunge: but all the Docr 
tors in the world, I doubt, would not bring him to 

confeffion. See his Anfwer to Dr. Prieftly*
[e] There is only one way in which cenfure, call 

upon the Laws, has a greater tendency to do harm 
than go od ; and that is when it fets itfelf to contefl 
their validity : I mean; when abandoning the queflion 
o f expediency, it fets itfelf to contefl the right. But

* See Furneaux, Letter VII*

b this
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Laws ought 
to be fe m i
nized with 
freedom.

T h u s defiitute o f foundation are the terrors, or 

pretended terrors, o f thofe who fhudder at the idea 

o f a free cenfure o f eftablifhed inftitutions. So 

little does the peace o f fociety require the aid o f 

thofe leffons which teach men to accept o f any 

thing as a reafon, and to yield the fame abje£t and 

indiferiminating homage to the Laws here* which 

is paid to the defpot elfewhere. T h e  fruits o f  

fuch tuition are vifiHe enough in the chara&er o f 

that race o f  men who have always occupied too 

large a fpace in the circle o f the profeffion : A  paf- 

five and enervate race, ready to fwallow any thing, 

and to acquiefce in any thing : with intellects in

capable o f diftinguHbing right from wrong, and 

with affe&ions alike indifferent to either : in- 

fcnfible, fhort-fighted, obftinate: lethargic, yet

P R E F A C E ,

this is an attack to which old-eftablifhed Laws are not 
fo liable. As this is the laft though but too common 
refource o f  paftion and ill-humour; and what men 
fcarce think o f betaking themfelves to, unlcfs irritated 
by perfonal competitions, it is that to which recent 
Laws are moft expofed. I fpeak o f what are called 
iwritten Laws : for as to unwritten inftitutions, as there 
is no fuch thing as any certain fymbol by which their 
authority is attefted, their validity, how deeply rooted 
foever, is what we fee challenged without remorfe. A  
radical weaknefs, interwoven into the very confuta
tion o f all lurwritten Law,

liable



liable to be driven into convulfions by falfe terrors: 

deaf to the voice o f reason and public utility : ob

sequious only to the whifper o f intereft, and to th$ 

beck o f power.

T h is head o f mifchief* perhaps, is no more than 

What may feem included Under the former. For 

why is it an evil to a country that the minds o f 

thofe who have the Law  under their management 

Should be thus enfeebled ? It is becaufe it finds 

them impotent to every enterprize o f improvement.

N ot that a race of lawyers and politicians o f 

this 'enervate breed is much lefs dangerous to 

the duration o f that Share o f felicity which 

the State poflefles at any given period, than it is 

mortal to its chance o f attaining to a greater. I f  

the defigns o f a Minister are inimical to his coun

try, what is the man o f all others for him to make 

an inftrutnept o f or a dupe? O f  all men, furely 

none fo fit as that fort o f man who is ever on his 

knees before the footftool o f Authority, and who, 

when thofe above bim , or. before him, have pro

nounced* thinks it a crime to have an opinion o f 

bis own.

T h ofe who duly confider upon what Slight and 

trivial circumftances, even in the happieft times, 

the adoption or reje&ion of a L aw  fo often turn s;

b 2 circumstances
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Laws ought 
to be fcruti- 
nized with 
freedom.
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Laws ought 
to be fcruti- 
nixed with 
freedom.

cirCumftances with which the utility o f it has M  

imaginable connexion— thofe who confider the de-» 

folate and ahjed ftate o f the human intellect, during 

the periods in which fo great a part o f the {till fubfift* 

ing mafs o f inftitutions had their birth— thofe who 

confider the backwardnefs there is in mod men, un- 

lefs when fpurred by perfonal interefts or refent- 

ments, to run a-tilt againft the Coloffus of au

thority— thofe, I fay, who give thefe confiderations 

their due weight, will not be quite fo zealous, per

haps* as our Author has been to terrify men from 

fetting up what is now <c private judgment,”  againft 

what once was u  public:” [ / ]  nor to thunder 

down the barfli epithet o f 4< arrogance ”  on thofe, 

who, with whatever fuccefs, are occupied in bring

ing rude efiabli(hments to the teft o f policed  

reafon* T h ey  will rather do what they can to che- 

rifli a difpofition at once fo ufeful and fo rare:

which

£ /] See note [d]*
[^] One may well fay rare. It is a matter of fa& 

about which there can be no difpute. T he truth o f it 
may be feen in the multitude o f  Expofitors which the 
Jurifprudence o f every nation furnifiied, ere it afforded 
a (ingle Cen/or• When Beccaria came, he was re
ceived by the intelligent as an Angel from heaveri 
would be by the faithful. He may be ftyled the fa

ther o f Cenfortal Jurifprudence• Montefquieu’s was a
work
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which is fo little conne&ed with the caufes that ou*ht

piake popular difcontentments dangerous, and to be fcruti. • 
r  r  r • m*ed with

w hich finds fo little aliment in thofc propenfities freedom.

that govern the multitude o f men. T h e y  will not 

]be for giving fuch a turn to their difeourfes as to 

befpeak the whole o f a man’s favour for the defenders 

o f  what is eftabliflied: nor all his refentment for the 

jaflailants. T hey will acknowledge that if  there be 

fome inftitutions which it is c< arrogance”  to attack, 

there may be others which it is effrontery to defend.

T o u r r e il  [A] has defended torture: torture efta

bliflied by the ** public judgm ent”  o f fo many en

lightened nations. B e c c a r ia  (<c indecent”  and 

“  arrogant”  Beccaria!) has condemned it. O f  

thefe two whofe lot among men would one choofe 

rather,— the Apologift’s or the Cenfor’s i

P R E F A C E .

work o f the mixed kind. Before Montefquieu all 
was unmuted barbarifm. Grotius and Puffendorf were 
to Cenforial Jurifprudence what the Schoolmen were to 
Natural Philofophy.

[b] A  French Jurifl o f  the laft age, whofe 
works had like celebrity, and in many refpefts much 
the fame fort o f merits as our Author’s. He was 
known to moll advantage by a tranflation o f  Demof^ 
hones. He is now forgotten.

b 3 Of
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O w  Author 
why attacked 
in the cha
racter o f an 
Expojtior,

O f  a piece with the difcernment which enables a 

man to perceive, and with the courage which ena

bles him to avow, the defeats o f a fyftem o f infti- 

tutions, is that accuracy o f conception which en

ables him to give a clear account o f it. N o  won

der then, in a treatife partly o f the expojkorjt 

clafs, and partly o f the ctnfmrial, that if the 

latter department is filled with imbecillity, fymp- 

toms o f kindred weaknefs fliould characterize the 

form a.

T h e  former department, however, o f our Au

thor’s work, is what, on its own account merely, I  

fhould fcarce have found myfelf difpofed to inter

meddle with. T h e  bufiaets o f fimple expojition is  ̂

harveft in which there feemed no likelihood o f 

there being any want o f labourers: and into 

which therefore I had little ambition to thruft my 

fickle.

A t  any rate, bad I fat down to make a report o f  

it in this chara&er alone, it would have been with 

feelings very different from thofe o f which I now 

am confcious, artd in a tone very different from that 

which I perceive myfelf to have affumed. In deter

mining what conduct to obferve refpeCttng it, I  

fhould have confidered whether the taint o f error 

feemed to confine itfelf it to parts, or to diffufe itfelf

through

P R E F A C E ;



through the whole. In the latter cafe, the leaft 

invidious, and eonfidering the bulk o f the work, the 

moft benejicial courfe would have been to have 

taken no notice o f  it at all, but to have fat down 

and tried to give a better. I f  not the whole in ge

neral, but fcattered portions only had appeared ex

ceptionable, I fhould have fat down to re&ify thofe 

portions with the fame apathy with which they 

were advanced, T o  fall in an adverfe way upon a 

work limply expofitory, i f  that were all there were o f 

it, would have been alike ungenerous and unnecef- 

fary. In the involuntary errors o f the underjland- 

wg there can be little to excite, or at leaft to j u t  

tify, refentment. T h a t which alone, in a manner, 

calls for rigid cenfure, is the ftnifter bias of the af

fections. I f  then I may ftill continue to mention 

as feparate, parts which in the work itfelf are fo in

timately, and, indeed, undiftinguifhably blended, it 

is the cenferial part alone that has drawn from me 

that fort o f  animadvedion I have been led to beftow 

mdiferiminately on the whole. T o  lay open, and 

i f  poffiMe fupply, the imperfections o f the other, is 

an operation that might indeed o f itfelf do fervice ; 

but that which I thought would do ftill more fer

vice, was the weakening the authority o f this.

Under the fanCtion o f a great name every firing 

b 4 o f

Our Author 
why attacked 
in the charac
ter o f  an Ex- 
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Our Author 
why attacked 
in the charac
ter o f an iu -  
fofttor• %

o f words however unmeaning, every opinion how* 

ever erroneous, will have a certain currency. R e

putation adds weight to fentiments from whence no 

part o f it arofe, and which had they flood alone 

might have drawn nothing, perhaps, but contempt. 

Popular fame enters not into nice diftinftions. Merit 

in one department of letters affofds a natural, and in 

a manner irrecufable preemption o f merit in 

another, efpecially if the two departments be fuch 

between which there is apparently a clofe alliance.

• W onderful, in particular, is that influence which 

is gained over young minds, by the man who on 

account of whatever clafs o f merit is efteemed in 

the char after of a preceptor. T h o fe  who have de

rived, or fancy themfelves to have derived know-? 

ledge from what he knows*, or appears to know, 

will naturally bp for judging as he judges : for rea- 

foning as he reafons ; for approving as he approves \ 

for condemning as he condemns. O n thefe ac

counts it. is, that when the general complexion o f a 

work is unfound, it may be o f ufe to point an 

attack agaiqft the whole o f it without diftinftion, 

although fuch p^rts o f it as are noxious as well as 

unfound be ojily fcattered here and there.

O n  thefe confiderations then it may be o f ufe 

to (hew, that the work before us, in fpite o f the 

merits which recommend it fo powerfully to the

imagination

P R E F A C E .



imagination and to the ear, has no better title on 

one account than on another, to that ^influence 

which, were it to pafs unnoticed, it might continue 

to exercife over the judgement. ,

T h e Introdu&ion is the part to which, for reafons 

that have been already Hated, it was always my in.- 

tention to confine myfelf. It is but a part even o f this 

Introduction that is the fubje£t o f the prefent Effay. 

W hat determined me to begin with this finall part 

o f it is, the facility I found in feparating it from 

every thing that precedes or follows it. T h is  is 

what will be more particularly fpoken to in another 

place [*],

It is not that this part is among thofe which 

{pemed moll open to aniipadverfion. It is not that 

stronger traces are exhibited in this part than in 

another o f that fpirit in our Author which feems fo  

hoftile to Reformation, and to that Liberty which 

is Reformation’s harbinger.

It is not here that, he tramples on the right o f 

private judgment, that bafis o f every thing that an 

Englilhman holds dear[*J. It is not here, ;n par

ticular, that he infults our underilandings with nm-

P R E F A C E .

[/] See the enfuing Introduction*
W  See note [ f  ]
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Our Author 
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ter o f an Ex* 
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— — -------  gatory reafoos ; ftaads forth the profefled champion
KCpfCBCfl"
£ble p&JTages o f religious intolerance ; or openly fcts his face

wotkadarge. a6ainft civil reformation.

It is not here, for example, he would perfuadc 

us, that a trader who occupies a booth at a fair is a 

fool for his pains; and on that account no fit objcft 

o f the Law 's protection [/].

tt  is not here that he gives the prefence of on§ 

/  man at die making o f a L aw , as a reafon why ten

thoufand others that are to obey it, need know nothing 

o f the matter [ » ] .  '

It

[/] "  Burglary*,”  fays our Author, "  cannot be 
“  committed in a tent or a booth ere&ed in a market 
“  fair ; though the owner may lodge therein : for  the 
M Law regards thus highly nothing bat permanent edi- 
“  fices; a hoafe, or church; the wall, or gate o f a 
€t town ; and it is the folly of the owner to lodge in fo 
** fragile a tenement.”  T o  fave himfelf from this 
charge o f  foily, i t  is not altogether dear which o f two 
things the trader ought to d o : quit his bufiaefs and 
not go to the fair at a l l : or leave his goods without 

any body to take care o f  them.
[» ] Speaking o f an A ft o f Parliament f ,  “  There 

“  needs, ”  he fays, “  no formal promulgation -to give 
“  it the force o f a Law, as was neceffary by the C ivil 
** Law with regard to the Emperor’s Edidb: becaufe

•4 every

•  4 Comm. Ch. XVI. p. 226. f  1 Comm.. Ch. II. p. 178.
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It is not here, that after telling us, in exprefs 

terms, there muft be an 11 adtual breaking* to 

make burglary, he tells us, in the fame breath, and 

in  terms equally exprefs, where burglary may be 

without actual breaking; and this becaufe ** the Law  

will not fuffer itfelf to be trifled withJV},*

Reprehen- 
fiblc paffages 
from the 
work at large*

It
\

f c every man in England is, in judgment of Law9 party 
“  to the making o f an A &  o f Parliament, being pre- 
?* fent thereat by bis reprefem otive*This, for ought 
J know, may be good judgment of Law  $ becaufe any 
jh in g  may be called judgment o f Law, that comes front 
a  Lawyer who has got a name : it feems, however, not 
.much like any thing that can be called judgment * f  
common fetrfe* This notable piece o f  aftutia was origi
n a lly , I believe, judgment o f Lord C o k e : it from 
thence became judgment o f our Author: and may 
have been judgment o f more Lawyers than I know o f  
before and fince. W hat grieves me is, to find many 
men o f  the bell; affections to a caufe which needs no 
fophiftry, bewildered and bewildering others with the 
like jargon*

[*] His words are * 9 There muft be an aQual breaking, 
“  not a mere legal claufum fregit (by leaping over 
“  invifible ideal boundaries, which may constitute a  

“  civil.trefpafs) but a fubftantial and forcible irruf - 
“  rion*yy In the next fentence but two he goes on, and 
fays,— “  But to come down a chimney is held a burg- 
f ‘ larious entry; for that is as much doled as the &*-

?* tare

* 4 Comm. Ch. XVI. p. 2*6,
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Reprehen- 
fible paflages 
from the 
work at large*
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It is not here, that after relating the Laws by 

which peaceable Chriftians are made punifhable for 

worfliipping God according to their confciences, he 

pronounces with equal peremptorinefs and compla-

u  tore o f things will permit. So alfo to knock zt/ a 
“  door, and upon opening it to rufh in,' with a felo- 

nious inten t; or under pretence o f taking lodgings, 
“  to fall upon the landlord and rob him ; or to pro- 
“  cure a con liable to gain admittance, in order tp 
“  fearch for traitors, and then to bind the conflable 

and rob the houfe ; all tbefe entries have been ad- 
4t jud&d burglarious, though there was ns a dual break- 
€< • f or Law not f°ffcr itfelf to be trifled
“  with by fuch evafioris.” . . .  Can it be mdre egre«< 
gioufly trifled with than by fuch reafons ?

I mull own I have been ready to grow out o f  con? 
ceit with thefe ufefol little particles, for% becau/e, Jince, 
and others o f  that fraternity, from feeing the drudgery 
they are continually put to in thefe Commentaries. 
T h e appearance o f any o f them is a fort o f  warning to 
me to prepare for fome tautology, or fome abfurdity : 
for the fame thing difhed up over again in the fhape o f 
a reafon for itfe lf: or for a reafon which, i f  a diftinlt 
one, is o f the fame flamp as thofe we have juft feen. 
Other inflances o f the like hard treatment given to 
thefe poor particles will come under obfervation in the 
body o f this efTav. As to reafons o f the firfl-men- 
tioned clafs, o f them one might pick out enough to 
fill a little volume.

cency*
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cency, th&t every thing, yes, c< evefy thing it as it 

“  fhould be 0 ] ”

It is not here, that he commands us to believe, 

and that on pain o f forfeiting all pretenfions to

either * **

[0] “  In what I have now faid,”  fays he *, 99 I would 
not be underflood to derogate from the rights o f  the 

“  national Church, or to favour a loofe latitude o f pro* 
** pagating any crude undigefted fentiments in reli- 
“  gious matters. Q f propagating, I fay 5 for the bare en* 

tertaining them, without an endeavour to diffufe them, 
“  feems hardly cognizable by any human authority. I 

only mean to illuftrate the excellence o f our prefent 
"* eftabliihment, by looking back to former times. Every 
99 thing is now as it Jbould be: unlefs, perhaps, that 
“  herefy ought to be more ftri&ly defined, and no
** profecution permitted, even in the Ecclefiaftical 
44 Courts, till the tenets in queilion are by proper aur 
“  thority previoufly declared to be heretical. Under 

thefe reftri&ions it feems necejfary for the fupport 
o f  the national religion,”  (the national religion 

being fuch, we are to underftand, as would not be able 
to fupport itfelf were any one at liberty to make ob
jections to it) 99 that the officers o f the Church Ihould 
“  have power to cenfure heretics, but not to extermr- 
44  nate or deftroy them.”

S3 * Upon looking into a later edition (the fifth) I 
find this pafiage has undergone a modification. After 
•* Every thing is nrw as it Jbould b e is added, 99 with

“  re/pea
* 4 Comm. Ch. IV. p. 49.

xxix
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Reprehen
sible paflegei 
from the 
work at Urge,

either u  fenfe or probity,”  that the fyftem o f  our 

jurifprudence is, in the whole and every part o f  it* 

the very quinteficnce o f  perfc&ion [p]<

ft

P R E F A C E *

"  rtfpeQ to the fpirituat cognizance* and Jplritual puntjb«* 
** ment of herejy ”  After “  the officers of the Church 
99 jhould have power to conjure h e r e t ic s is added, “  hut 
99 not to harrafs them with temporal penalties, much Ujs iff 
99 exterminate or dtftroy them”

How far the mifehievoufnefs o f  the original text 
has been eared by this amendment, may be Seen front 
Dr* Farneaux, Lett. H. p. 30, ad edit*

[ p ]  1 Comm* 140. I would not be altogether po* 
fitive, how far it was he meant this perfti&fton Should 
extend itfelf in point o f  time : whether to thofe insti
tutions only that happened to be in force at the indi
vidual inflant o f  his w riting: or whether to faeh op
posite institutions alfe as, within any givfefidiftance o f 

time from that inStanf, either had been in force, or 
were about to be. N

His words are as fellow s: 99 AH thefo rights and 
49 liberties it is out birthright to enjoy entire; unlefr 
“  where the Laws o f our country have laid them under 
99 necegary restraints. Restraints in themfdvea fe  
99 gentle and moderate, as w ill appear upon further 
€t enquiry, that no man o f  fenfe or probity would wife 
“  to fee them Slackened. For all o f  us have it in our 
“  choice to do every thing that a good man would ddire 
“  to d o; and are restrained from nothing, but what 
“  would bo pernicious either to ouxfelves or our fet- 
99 low citizens.”

10 I f
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It  is not here that he allures us in point o f hS t, 
that there never has been an alteration made in the 
L aw  that men have not afterwards found reafon to 

regret [ j ] .

P R E F A C E .

I f  the Reader would know what thefe rights and 
liberties are, I anfwer him oat of the fame page, the/ 
are thofe, “  in Oppoiition to one or other of which 
“  every fpecies of compulfive tyranny and oppreffion 
•• muft a£l, having no other objeft upon which it can 
4i t°ffily  be employed.”  The liberty, for example, o f 
worfhipping God without being obliged to declare a 
belief in the XXXIX Articles, is a liberty that no 
44 good man” — no man of fenfe or probity,”  “ would 
•* wilh”  for.

[f]  I Comm. 70. I f  no reafon can be found for an 
inftitution, we are to fuppofe one: and it is upon the 
ftrength of this fuppofed one we are to cry it up as 
reafonable; It is thus that the Law is jufified of her 
children.

The words are— i€ Not that the particular reafon of 
“  every rule in the Law can, at this diftance of time, 
“  be always precitely affigned; but it  is fufficient 
“  that there be nothing in the rule fatly  contradictory 
“  to reafon, and then the Law will prefume it to be 
4t well founded. And it hath been an antient obferva- 
“  tion in the Laws of England,”  - (he might with as 
good ground have added— and in all other L a w )  
• • That whenever a Handing rule of Law, o f which 
M the reafon, perhaps, could not be remembered or dif- 
“  cerned, hath been [wantonly] broke in upon by 
u flatutes or new evolutions, the wifdom o f the rule

“  hath

Reprehen- 
fible paflages 
from the 
work at large.
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“  hath in the end appeared from the inconveniencie* 
“  that have followed the innovation.”

Whed a fendment is expreiTed, and whether from 
Caution, or from confufion of ideas, a clanfe is put in 
by way of qualifying it that turn* it into nothing, in 
this cafe i f  we would form a fair efdmate of the ten
dency and probable cffe& o f the whole pafTage, the 
way is, 1 take it, to confider it as i f  no fuch claufe were 

Y there. Nor let this feem ((range. Taking the qualifi
cation into the account, the fentiment would make no 
impreihon on the mind at a l l : i f  it makes any, the 
qualification is dropped, aud the mind is affe&ed in the 
fame manner nearly as it would be were the fendment 
to (land unqualified.

This, I think, we may conclude to be the cafe with 
the pafTage above-mentioned. The word “  wantonly *' 
is, in purfuance of our Author’s ftanding policy, put in 
by way of falvo. With it the fendment is as much as 
comes to nothing. Without it, it would be extrava
gant. Yet in this extravagant form it 2s, probably, if 
in any, that it pafTes upon die Reader.

The pleafant part of the contrivance is, the men* 
tioning of “  Statutes'9 and “  Refolutions”  (Refolutions 
to wit, that is Deciiions, Of Courts of Juftice) in the 
fame breath ; as i f  whether it Were by the one of them 
or the other that a rule of Law was broke in upon,' 
made no difference. By a Re/olution indeed, a new Re- 
folution, to break in upon a ftanding rule, is a pra&ice 
that in good truth is big with mifehief. But this riiif-

chief
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thief on what does it depend ? Upon the rule’s being a 
rea/onablt one? By no means: but upon it’s being a 
ft anting, an eftablifhed one. Reafonable or not reafon
able, is what makes comparatively but a trifling dif* 
ference.

A  new refolution made in the teeth o f an old-efta- 
blifhed rule is mifchievous— on what account? In 
that it puts men’s expe&ations universally to a fault, 
and fhakes whatever confidence they may have in the 
liability o f any rules of Law, reafonable or not rea
fonable : that liability on which every thing that is va
luable to a man depends. Beneficial be it in ever 
fo high a degree to the party in whofe favour it is 
made, the benefit it is of to him can never be fo great 
as to outweigh the mifchief it is o f to the community 
at large. Make the beft of it, it is general evil for 
the fake of partial good. It is what Lord Bacon calls 
fetting the whole houfe on fire, in order to roafl one 
man’s eggs.

Here then the falvo is not wanted : a “  new refo- 
€t lution can never be acknowledged to be contrary to

a Handing rule,”  but it muft on that very account 
be acknowledged to be “  rwanton.”  Let fuch a refolutioti 
be made, and “  inconveniencies ”  in abundance will 
fore enough enfue : and then will appear— what ? not 
by any means “  the wifdora of the rule,”  but, what is 
a very different thing, the folly of breaking in upon it.

It were almoft Superfluous to remark, that nothing 
of all this applies in general to a flatute : though par
ticular Statutes may be conceived that would thwart 

c the
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the courfh of expectation, and by that means prodace 
mifchief in the fame way in which it is produced by 
irregular refolution*. A  new fiatute, it is manifeft, 
cannot, unlefs it be limply a declaratory one, be made 
in any cafe, but it mud break in upon fome Handing 
rule of Law. With regard to a Statute then to tell us 
that a “  wanton 99 one has produced i€ inconvenien- 
“  cies,”  what is it but to tell ns that a thing that has 
been mifchievous has produced mifchief?

O f this temper are the arguments of all thole dost* 
ing politicians, who, when out of humour with a par
ticular innovation without being able to tell why, fet 
themfelves to declaim againft all innovation, becaufe it 
is innovation. It is the nature o f owls to hate the 
lig h t: and it is the nature of thofe politicians who are 
wife by rote, to deteft every thing that forces them 
either to find (what, perhaps, is impoihble) reafons for 
a favourite perfuafion, or (what is not endurable) to 
difcard it.

[r] 3 Comm. 268, at the end of Ch. XVIL which 
concludes with three pages againft Reformation. Our 
Author had better, perhaps, on this occafion, have 

kept clear of allegories: he fhould have confidered 
whether they might not be retorted on him with fevere 
retaliation* He fhould have confidered, that it is net 
eafier to him to turn the Law into a Caftle, than i t  is 
to the imaginations o f impoverifhed fuitors to people 
it with Harpies. He fhould have thought o f the den 

7 o f
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It  is not h* *r* that he turns with, (corn upon 

thofe beneficent Legiflators, whofe care it has been 

to  pluck the mafk o f M yftery from the face o f 

Jurifprudence [r].

If
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o f  Cacus, to Whofe enfeebled optics9 to whofe habits o f 
dark and fecret rapine, nothing was fo hateful, nothing 
fo dangerous, as the light o f day.

[*] 3 Comm. 322. It is from the decifions of 
Courts o f Juftice that thofe rules of Law are framed, 
on the knowledge of which depend the life, the for* 
tune, the liberty o f every man in the nation. O f 
thefe decifions the Records are, according to our A a* 
thor [1. Comm. 71.] the moil authentic hifiories. 
Thefe Records were, till within thefe five-and-forty 
years, in Law-Latin: a language which, upon a high 
computation, about one man in a thoufand ufed to 
fancy himfelf to underfiand. In this Law-Latin it is 
that our Author is fatisfied they fhould have been con* 
tinued, becaufe the pyramids o f Egypt have flood 
longer than the temples of Palmyra. He obferves to 
us, that the Latin language could not exprefs itfelf on 
the fubjedt without borrowing a multitude o f words 
from our ow n: which is to help convince us that of 
the two the former it the fitteft to be employed. He 
gives ns to underfiand that, taking it altogether, there 
could be no room to complain of it, feeing it was not 
more unintelligible than the jargon o f the fchoolmen, 
forae pafTages of which he inftances; and then he goes 
oh, “  This technical Latin continued in uie from 
“  the time o f it* firft introduction till the fubvcr- 

c a "  fion
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I f  here * ,  as every where, he is eager to hold

•  V. infra, Ch. 111. par. VII. p. 103.
the

“  lion o f oar antient couftitution under Cromwell; 
“  when, among many other innovadons on the body o f 
“  the Law, fome for the better and fbme for the worfe, 
“  the language o f oar Records was altered and turned 
*' into Engliih. Bat at the Reftoradon o f King 
4t Charles, this novelty was no longer countenanced ; 
“  the pra&ifers finding it very difficult to exprefs them- 
4( felves fo concifely or fignificandy in any other lan- 
€i guage tut the Latin. And thus it continued with- 
44 out any fenfible inconvenience dll about the year 
“  1730, when it was again thought proper that the 
€t Proceedings at Law fhould be done into Engliih, and 
“  it was accordingly fo ordered by ftatute 4 Geo. II. 
€* c. 26.

44 This was done (continues our Author) in order 
€t that the common people might have knowledge and 
44 undemanding of what was alledged or done for and 
44 again ft them in the procefs and pleadings, the 
“  judgment and entries in a caufe. Which puipofe I 
“  know not how well it has anfwered; but amr aft to 
44 fufpeQ that the people are now, after many years 
44 experience, altogether as ignorant in matters of law 
“  as before.”  -

In this fcornful pafTage the words novelty— done into 
Engliih— #// to fufpeft— altogether as ignorant— fuf- 
ficiently fpeak the alFe&ion of the mind that dictated 
it. It is thus that our Author chuckles over the fup- 
poftd defeat of the Legillature with a fond exultation 

6 which
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which all his difcretion could not perfuade him to 
fupprefs.

T h  e cafe is this. A large portion of the body of the 
Law was, by the bigotry or the artifice of Lawyers, 
locked up in an illegible character, and in a foreign 
tongue. The ftatute he mentions obliged them to give 
up their hieroglyphicks, and to reftore the native 
language to its rights.

This was doing much ; but it was not doing every 
thing. Fittion, tautology, technicality, circuity, 
irregularity, inconfiftency remain. But above all the 
peftilential breath of Fiction poifons the fenfe of every 
inftrument it comes near.

The confequence is, that the Law, and efpecially 
that part of it which comes under the topic of Pro
cedure,^/// wants much of being generally intelligible. 
The fault then of the Legiflature is their not having done 

enough. His quarrel with them is for having done any 
thing at all. In doing what they did? they fet up a 
light, which, obfcured by many remaining clouds, is 
Hill but too apt to prove an ignis fatuus : our Author, 
inftead of calling for thofe clouds to be removed, depre
cates all light, and pleads for total darknefs.

Not content with reprefenting the alteration as ufe- 
lefs, he would perfuade us to look upon it as mif- 
chievous. He fpeaks of “  inconveniences.”  What thefe 
inconveniences are it is pleafant to obferve.
• In the firft place, many young pra&ifers, fpoilt by the 
indulgence of being permitted to carry on their bufi- 

c 3 nefs
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fliort, however, in this place, o f idolatry [/].

It

nefs in their mother-tongue, know not how to read a 
Record upon the old plan. “  Many Clerks and At- 
“  tornies,”  fays our Author, “  are hardly able to 

read, much lefs to understand a Record of fo modern 
44 a date as the reign of George the Firft.”

What the mighty evil is here, that is to outweigh 
the mifchief o f almoft univerfal ignorance, is not al
together clear: Whether it is, that certain Lawyers, in 
a  cafe that happens very rarely, may be obliged to get 

, afiiftance: or that the bnfinefs in fuch a cafe may pais 
from thofe who do not underftand it to thofe who do.

In the next place, he observes to us, •• it has much 
44 enhanced the expence o f all legal proceedings : for 
“  fince the pra&ifers are coniined (for the fake o f the 
** ftamp-duties, which are thereby 'considerably eiw 
44 creafed) to write only a Stated number o f words in a 
“  iheet; and as the Englifli language, through the 
44 multitude of its particles, is much more verbofe than 
44 the Latin ; it follows# that the number o f Sheets 
44 muft be very much augmented by the change.”

I would fain perfuade myfelf, were it pofiible, that 
this unhappy fophifm could have paSTed upon the in* 
ventor. The fum a&ually levied on the public on 
that fcore is, upon the whole, either a proper fum or it 
is not. I f  it *7, why mention it as an evil ? I f  it is  
noti what more obvious remedy than to fet the duties 
lower?

After all, what feems to be the real evil, notwith
standing our Author’s unwilliagneft to believe it, is,

that
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It  is not then, I  fay, this part, it is not even any 

part o f that Introduction, to which alone I have fible paffages 

any thoughts o f extending my examination, that is atlargfc

the

that by means of this alteration, men at large are in a 
fomewhat better way o f knowing what their Lawyers 
are about: and that a difinterefted and enterprizing 
Legiflator, Ihould happily fuch an one arife, would now 
with fomewhat lefs difficulty be able to fee before 
him.

[/] In the Seventh Chapter of the Firft Book, The 
King has attributes* he polIeHes “  ubiquity \ s 
he is “  all-perf$ 8  and immortal

Thefe childiih paradoxes, begotten upon fervility by 
falfc wit, are not more adverfe to manly fentiment, 
•than to accurate apprchenfion. Far from contributing 
to place the inftitutions they are applied to in any clear 

..point o f view, they ferve but to dazzle and confound, 
by giving to Reality the air of Fable. It is true, they 
are not altogether o f our Author’s invention: it is he, 
however, that has revived them, and that with im-> 
proventents and additions. <

One might be apt to fuppofe they were no more than 
fo many tranfient flaflies o f ornament: it is quite other- 
wife. He dwells Upon them in fober fadnefs. The 
attribute o f “  ubiquity? in particular, he lays hold of, 
and makes it the bafis o f a chain of reafoning. He 
fpins it out into confequences: he makes one thing 
V  follow ”  from it, and another thing be fo and fo

*  i  Comm. 24s*
f  1 Comm. Ch. V II. p. 234, 238, 242, Firft Edition.
J  1 Comm. Ch. VII. p, *60, Firft Edition.'

c 4 u for
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the principal feat o f , that poifon, againft which it 

was the purpofe o f this attempt to give an antidote. 

T h e  fubjeft handled in this part o f the work is fuch, 

as admits not o f much to be faid in the perfon .o f 

the Cenfor. Employed, as we have feen, in fettling 

matters o f a preliminary nature— in drawing out-

f€ for the fame r e a f t n and he ufes emphatic terms, aa 
i f  for fear he fhould not be thought to be in earneit. 

From the ubiquity,”  fays our Author [ i Comm, 
p. 260] u it follows, that the King can never be non- 
“  fu it; for a nonfuit is the defertion of the fuit or 
“  a&ion by the non-appearance of the plaintiff in
** Court.” ---- “  For the fame reafon alfo the King
** is not faid to appear by his Attorney, as other men 

d o ; for he always appears in contemplation of Law 
in his own proper perfort.”

> This is the cafe fo foon as you come to this laft fen- 
tcnce of the paragraph. For fo long as you are at the 
laft but two, “  it is the regal office, and not the royal* 
*€ perfon, that is always prefent.”  A ll this is fo drily*' 
and fo ftri&ly true, that it ferves as the ground work 
o f a metaphor that is brought in to embellilh and en- 
liven it. The King, we fee, is, that is to fay is not, 
prefent in Court. The King’s Judges are prefent too. 
So far is plain downright truth. Thefe Judges, then, 
fpeaking metaphorically, are fo many looking-glafles, 
which have this fingular property, that when a man 
looks at them, kiftead of feeing his own face in them, 
he fees the King’s. ** His Judges,”  fays our Author, 
ff are the mirror by which the King’s image is r$- 
*  fle&ed,”

lines,
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lines,' it is not in this part that there was occafion 

to enter into the details o f  any particular inftitu- 

tion. I f  I chofe the Introduction then in preference 

to any.other part, it was on account o f its affording 

the faircft fpecimen o f the whole, and not on ac

count o f its affording the greateft fcope for cenfure.

L et us reverfe the tablet. W h ile  with this free

dom I expofe our Author’s ill deferts, let me not 

be backward in acknowledging and paying homage 

to his various merits: a juftice due, not to him 

alone, but to that Public, which now for fo many 

years has been dealing out to him (it cannot be fup- 

pofed altogether without title) fo large a meafure 

o f  its applaufe.

CorreCt, elegant, unembarraifed, ornamented, 

the Jlyle is fuch, as could fcarce fail to recommend 

a work ftill more vitious in point o f matUr to the 

multitude of readers.

He it is, in fhort, who, firft o f all inftitutional 

writers, has taught Jurifprudence to fpeak the lan

guage o f the Scholar and the G entlem an: put a 

pplifh upon that rugged fcience : cleanfed her from 

the duft and cobwebs o f the office: and if  he has 

not enriched her with that precifion that is drawn 

only from the fterling treafury o f the fciences, has 

decked her out, however, to advantage, from the 

toilette o f claffic erudition : enlivened her with me

taphors

Reprehen- 
iible paftages 
from the 
work at large.
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taphors and allnfipiu: and Cent her abroad in tone 

meafure to inftrud, and in ftill greater meafure to 

entertain, the moft mifcellaneou* and «mn the moft 

faftidious focieties.

The mexit to which, a« much perhaps at to any, 

the work ftands indebted for its reputation, is the en

chanting harmony of its numbers: a kind of merit 

drat of itielf is fuffident to give a certain degree of 

celebrity to a work devoid of every other. So much 

is man governed by the ear.
The fun&ion of the Expofitor may be conceived 

.to divide itfeif into two branches: that of bi/ltry* 

and that of fimple dtmsnjlration. The bufinefs of 

hiftory is to reprefent the Law in the ftate it hat 

been in, in paft periods of its exiftence: the bufi

nefs of fimple demonftration in the fenfe in which I 

will take leave] to ufe the word, is to reprefent the 

Law in the ftate it it in for the time being fwj.
Again,

M  The word imonftratieu may here feem, at firft 
fight, to be oat o f place. It will be eafily perceived 
that the fenfe here pot upon it is not the fame with 
that, in which it is employed by Logicians and Mathe
maticians. In our own language, indeed, it is not 
very familiar in any other feqfe than theirs:' but on 
the Continent it is currently employed in many other

fciences.



Again* to the head of demonstration belong the ‘

Several bufineflcs of orrangmmt% norrotmr* and ton- 

jtSttrt. Matter of narration it may be called* 

where the Law is fuppofed to be explicit* clear* and 
fettled: matter of Conjecture or interpretation* 
where it is obfcure* Silent* or nnfleady. It is mat

ter of arrangement to iiftributt the feveral real or 

fuppofed institutions into different maffes* for tlte 
purpofe of a general furvey; to determine the trier 

in which ihofe maffes Shall be brought to view} 

and tp find for each pf them a name.

The bufinefles of narration and interpretation are 
converfant chiefly about particular institutions. Into 

the details of particular institutions it has not been my 

purpofe to defcend. On thefe topics* then* I may 

fay* in the language of procedure, non fum infor- 

matte. Viewing the work in this light* I have no
thing to add to or to except againSt the public voice.

• Hiftary is a branch of inftru&ion which our Au
thor* though not rigidly neceflary to his defign* 

called in* not without judgment* to caff light and

P R E F A C E .  xlfff

Sciences. The French, for example, have their i f  
mouftrattun it tot unique, tf anatomic, it fhjfiqut txptri- 
mtntalt, lit, I nfe it oat of neceffity; not knowing of 
any other that will fait the purpofe.

ornament
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ornament on the dull work o f iimple demmflration t 

this part he has executed with an elegance which 

ftrikes every o n e: with what fidelity, having not 

very particularly examined, I will not take upon 

me to pronounce.

Am ong the moll difficult and the mod important 

o f  the fun£tion$ o f the demonjlrater is the buiinefs o f 

arrangement* In this our Author has been thought, 

and not, I conceive, without juftice, to excell; at 

' leaft in comparifon o f any thing in that way that 

has hitherto appeared. *Tis to him we owe fuch 

an arrangement o f the elements o f Jurifprudence, 

as wants little, perhaps, o f being, the beft that a 

technical nomenclature will admit of. A  technical 

nomenclature, fo long as it is admitted to mark out 

and denominate the principal heads, hands an in

vincible obftacle to every other than a technical ar

rangement. For to denominate in general terms, 

what is it but to arrange? and to arrange under 

heads, what is it but to denominate upon a large 

fcale ? A  technical arrangement, governed then in 

this manner, by a technical nomenclature, can never 

be otherwife than confufed and unfatiifaftory. T h e  

reafon will be fufficiently apparent, when we under

hand what fort o f an arrangement that mud be 

which can be properly termed a natural one.

That
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T h a t arrangement o f the materials o f  any ~  ------ ■.
. Idea of a *a-

lcience may, I take it, be termed a natural one, turaj  ar.

which takes fuch properties to charaflerize them by, ran£emcnt*

as men in general are, by the common conftitution

o f  man’s nature,  difpofed to attend t o : fuch, in

other words, as naturally, that is readily, engage,

and firmly fix the attention o f any one to whom

they are pointed out. T h e  materials, or elements

here in queftion, are fuch actions as are the objects

o f  what we call Laws or Inftitutions.

N o w  then, with refpe£l to a&ions in general, 

them is no property in them that is calculated fo 

readily to engage, and fo firmly to fix the attention 

o f  an obferver, as the tendency they may have to9 or 

divergency ( if  one may fo fay) fram9 that which may 

be ftyled the common end o f all o f them. T h e  end I  

mean is Happinefs [ id ] : and this tendency in any a&  

is what we ftyle its utility : as this divergency is that

[ov] Let this be taken for a truth upon the au
thority of Ariftotle: I mean by thofe, who like the 
authority o f Ariftotle better than that of their own ex
perience. IIaa& n y e n , fays that philofopher, k<u  
'weteet piQoJ'of opotuf nepafys ? i  kas 'upoaipietc, 
ayetflou t ivof itpneiat Ato netKm a m p *wavto

rctyaSoVy ov ■varra, Hpnr&t, Atapopa rtf  
Qaivtrcu 'em (underftand ro m m )  T E A Q N .— Arift. 
Eth. ad Nic. L. 1. c. I.

to
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to which we give die hatne of tni/chiebnfiieji. 
With refpeft then to fuch aftions in particular as 

are among the obje£ts of the Law, to point out to a 

-man the utility of them or the mifchievoufrtefs, It 

the only way to make him fee clearly that property 

of them which every man is in fearch of; the only 

way, in fhort, to give him fatisfa&ion.
From utility then we may denominate a prinapUy 

that may lerve to prefide over and govern, as it 

were, fuch arrangement as {hall he made of the 

feveral inftitutions or combinations of inftitutions 
that compofe the matter of this icience: and it it 
this principle, that by putting its ftamp upon the 

feveral names given to thofe combinations, can 

alone render fatUfaSary and tltar any arrangement 

tint can be made of diem.

Governed in this mannner by a principle that is 

recognized by all men, the lame arrangement that 

would ferve for the jurifprudence of any one coun

try, would ferve with little variation for that of any 

other.

Yet more. The mifchievoufnefs of a bad Law 
would be detected, at leaft the utility Of it would be 

rendered fufpicious, by the difficulty of finding a 

place for it in fuch an arrangement: whiles on the 

other hand, a technical arrangement, is a fink that 

with equal facility will fwallow any garbage that is 

thrown into it.

P R £ F A C E .

That
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That this advantage may be poflefled by a natu* 

raT arrangement, is not difficult to conceive. Infti- 

tutions would be Characterized by it in the only 

Uhiverfal Way in which they can be characterized ) 

by the nature of the feveral modes of cond*8 which* 

by prohibiting, they conftitute offences [x],

Thefe offences would be coDe&ed into clafles 

denominated by the various modes of their diver

gency from the common ihi% that is, as we have 
faid, by their various forms and degrees of mifdrii-  
voufnefs: in a word, by thofe properties which are 

reafins for their being made offences: and whether 
mny fuch mode of conduCk poflefles any fuch pro* 

perty is a queftion of experience [y]. Ndw, a 

bad Law is that which prohibits a mode of conduC? 

that is not mifchievous [*]. Thus would it be 
found impracticable to place the mode of conduCt 

prohibited by a bad law under any denomination of

[#] Offences, die reader will remember, may as 
well be offences o f miffion, as o f commiffiom I would 
avoid the embarraflinent o f making feparate mention 
o f fuch Laws as exert themfelves in commandinf* ’T it  
on this account I nfe the phrafe “  mode of conduQ”  
which inclndes omtjjfons or forbearances, as well as

[y ]  See note [ir]*
£*] See note [*].

x ltd

Idea off a ms* 
tnral ar
rangement*

offence.
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offence, without afferting fuch a matter o f fa d  as is 

contradi&ed by experience. T h us cultivated, in 

ihort, the foil o f Jurifprudence would be found to 

repel in a manner every evil inftitution; like that 

country which refufes, we are told, to harbour 

any thing venqmous in its bofom.

T h e  fynopfts o f fuch an arrangement would at once 

be a compendium o f expojitory and o f cenforial Juris

prudence : nor would it ferve more effe&ually to in - 

ftru d  the fubjefty than it would to juftify or re

prove the Legtflator.

Such a fynopfis, in ihort, would be at once a 

map, and that an univerfal one, o f  Jurifprudence as 

it rr, and a flight but comprehenfive (ketch o f what 

it ought to be. For, the reafons o f the Several infti*- 

tutions comprized under it would ftand exprefled, 

we fee, and that uniformly (as in our Author’s fy- 

nopfis they do in Scattered inftances) by the names 

given to the Several claffes under which thofe in- 

ftitutions are comprized. And what reafons ? N ot 

technical reafons, fuch as none but a Lawyer gives, 

nor any but a Law yer would put up with [aa] \ but

reafons,

[aa] Technical reafons: So called from the Greek 
which Signifies an art, Science, or pro*

fcflion.
Utility



rations fuch as were they in themTelves what they ,* ■ „-----
M i  Me4 * * ■“

might and ought to be, and exprefled too hi the turd ar- 
mamier they might and ought to be, any man might nn£ement* 

fee the force of as well as he.
Nor in this is there any thing that need fur- 

prize us. The confequences of any Law, or of 
any ad which is marie the objed of a Law, die 

only coafequcncea that men are at all interefted in,
What are they but pain and phafurt f  By fome fuch 

Words then as fain and pltafitrtt they may be cx- 

prefled: and pain and phafiirt at leaft, are words 

which a man has no need, we may hope, to go to a

: ............................. • - ....................................... - •

P R E F A C E ;  *li*

Utility it that ftandard to which men in general,
(except in here and there an inftance where they art 
deterred by prejudices of the religions dafs, or hur
ried away by the force of what is called ftntiment or 
fitting.) Utility, at we have fald, it the fiandttd to 
which they refer a Lawor inftitntion in jodging of hi .■ -
ride to approbation or difapprobarion. Men of Law, J
corrupted by hiteteftt, or fodneed by illufions, which it 
it not here onr bufinefs to difptayi have deviated from 
it much more frequently, and with arach left referve.
Hence it is that fuch reafons as pals with Lawyets,
and with no one «Me, have got the aaaw ef tttht&tal
reafons; reafons peculiar to the err, peculiar so die >
prafirifion. . . . .

Lawyerd
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Idea of a »e- 
tural ar
rangement.

Lawyer to know the meaning o f [M ]. In titet 

fynopfis then o f that fort o f arrangement which 

alone deferves the name o f a natural one, terms 

fuch as thefe, terms which i f  they can be faid to be-* 

long to any fcience, belong rather to Ethics than to 

Jurifprudence, even than to univerfal Jurifprudence, 

w ill engrofs the moil commanding ftations.

W h at then is to be done with thofe names o f 

clafles that arc purely technical ?— W ith  offences, 

for examples againft prerogative, with mifpriiions, 

contempts, felonies, praemunires [rr] ? W hat rela

tion is it that thefe mark out between the Laws that 

concern the forts o f ads they are refpe&ively put to 

fignify, and that common end we have been fpeaking 

o f ? N ot any. In a natural arrangement what then 

would becoihe o f them? T h ey  would either be ba-

P R E F A C E ,

[bb] The rtafon o f  a Law, in fhort, is no other than 
the good produced by the mode of conduct which it en
joins, or (which comes to the fame thing) the mifcbitf 
produced by the mode o f conduit which it prohibits. 
This mifcbiif or this good, if  they be real, cannot but 
ihew themfelves fomewhere or other in the ihape of 

fain  or pltafure.
[icc] See in the Synoptical Table prefixed to oar 

Author’s Analyfis) the laft page comprehending 

Book IV.
ntfhed



liP R E F A C E *
hiflied at once to the region of quiddities and Jub- 

* Jiantial farms \ or if, and in deference to attachments 

, too inveterate to be all at once difiblved, they were 

ftill to be indulged a place, they would be ftationed 

in the corners and bye-places o f the Synopfis: fta- 

tioned, not as now to give lights but to receive it. 

B u t more o f this, perhaps, at fome future time.

T o  return to our Author. Embarrafled, as a 

man muft needs be, by this blind and intra&able 

nomenclature, he will be found, I  conceive, to have 

done as much as could realoriably be expeded o f a 

Writer fo cirduinftanced; and more and better thaii 

was ever done before by any one*

. In ’ one part, particularly, df his Synopfis*^ ieve^ 

ral fragments of a fort o f method which is, or at 

leaft comfes near to, what, may be tefmed a natural 

one [ id ] , are adually to be found; W e  there read 

o f  u  corporal injuries j ”  o f <c offences againft peace? 

againft €t health? againft “  perfonal Jecurity [ee] •?

u  liberty?’- *

Idea of a na
tural ar
rangement

Merits o f the 
work re
fumed.

*  It is that which comprizes his IVth Book, in- 
titled Public W rongs.

\dd] Fragmenta metbodi natufalis.— h innjei Pbih 

Sot. T it. Syflemata, par. 77.
[ee] This title affords a pertinent inflatice to exem

plify the ufe that a natural arrangement may be of in
d 2 repelling
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Merita o f the 
work re
fumed.

¥  liberty— ** prtperty .■"«*— Kght is let in, though 

irregularly, at various places.
in an unequal imitation of this Synopfis that haa 

lately been performed upon 'what is called die Chit 

Law, all is technical. All, in fhort, is darknefs. 

Scarce a fyllable by whidt a man would be led to 
fufped, that the affair in hand were an affair that 

happineis or unhappinefs was at all concerned

i n f / 3-
To

P R E F A C E .

repelling an incompetent ioftitution. What I mean is 
the fort o f filthinrfs that is termed unnatural. This 
oar Author has ranked in his clafs o f Offences againft 
v  perfonal ftcurity”  and, in a fubdivifion of it, intitled 
“  Corporal I n ju r ie s In fo doing, then, he has aflerted 
a fa d : he has averted that the offence in queilion is 
an offence againft perfonal fecurity; is a corporal in
jury * in fhort, produdiveof unhappinefs in that wag. 
Mow this is what, in the cafe where the ad  is com
mitted hy confcut>\% manifeftly not true* Volenti non fit  
injuria. I f  then the Law againft the offence in ques
tion had no other title to a place in the fyftem than 
what was founded on this fa 3 t it is plain it would 
have none. It would be a bad Law altogether. The 
mifchief the offence is o f to the community in this, 
cafe is in truth of quite another nature, and would come 
under quite another clafs. When againft con fen t, 
there indeed it does belong really to this clafs: but then 
it would come under another name. It would come 
under that o f Rape.

[ f f  ] I think it is Selden, fomewhere in his Table* 
7 tali,



T o  return) once more, to our Author's Coro- - .
Merits o f tho

mentaries. N o t  even in a ctnforial view would 1- be work re* 
underftood to deem them altogether without merit. ûmc *̂ - 

For the inftitutions commented on, where they are 

capable o f good reafons, good reafons are every 

bow and then g iven : in which way, fo far as it 

goes, one-half o f the Center's talk is well accom- 

plifhed. N or is the dark fide o f the pi&ure left ah* 

folutejy untouched., Under, the head o f 44 T rial 

** by Jury," are fome very juft and interefttng re- 

marks on the yet-remaining imperfe&ions of that

mode

P R E F A C E .  iiit

talk, that fpeaks of a whimfical notion he had hit upon 
when a fchoolboy* that with regard to C*Jkr and 
Juft in* and thofe other perfonages of antiquity that 
gave him fo much trouble, there was not a fyliable o f 
truth in any thing they faid, nor in fad were there 
ever really any fuch perfons ; but that the whole* affair 
was a contrivance of parents to find employment for 
their children. * Much the fame fort of notion is that 
which, thefe technical arrangements are calculated to 
give us of Jurifprudence: which in them ftande repre- 
tented rather as- a game at Crambo for Lawyers to whet 
their wits at, than as that Science which holds in her 
hand the happineft o f nations.'

Let us, however, dd so  man wrong. Where the 
fotcefs has been worfe, the difficulty was greater. That 

d 3 detectable ,
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Merits o f the 
work re- 
fumed.

P R E F A C E ,  

mode o f trial * :  and under that o f Aflurance* 

by matter o f Record,”  on the lying and extort 

tious jargon o f Recoveries +. So little, however* 

are thefe. particular remarks of a piece with the 

general difpofition, that fhews itfelf fo ftrongly 

throughout the work, indeed fo plainly adverfe to 

the general maxims that we have feen, that I can 

fcarce bring myfelf to attribute them to our A u

thor. N ot only diforder is announced by them, 

but remedies, well-imagined remedies, are pointed 

out. O ne would think fome Angel had been fow* 

ing wheat among our Author’s tares [gg]»

W ith

deteftable chaos of inftitutions which the Analyft laft- 
mentioned had to do with, is ftill more embaraifed with 
a technical nomenclature than our own.

•  3 Comm. Ch. XXIII. p. 3$7. 
f  2 Comm. Ch. XXI. p.,36o.
[gg] The difference between a generous and deter-* 

mined affe&ion, and an occafional, and as it were 
forced contribution, to the caufe of reformation  ̂ may 
be feen, I think, in thefe Commentaries, com
pared with another celebrated work on the fubjeft 
o f our Jurifprudence. Mr. Barrington, whofe agree
able Mifcellany has dope fo much towards opening 
men's eyes upon this fubjeft ; Mr. Barrington, like an 
a&ive General in the fervice of the Public, ftorms the

firong-holds
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W ith  regard to this Effay itfelf, I have not much j^anner m 1 

to fay. T h e  principal and profeffed purpofe o f it which the 
is, to expofe the errors and infuffici'encies o f our has been^o^ 

Author. T h e  bufinefs o f it is therefore rather to du&cd, 

overthrow than to fet up; which latter talk can fel- 

dom be performed to any great advantage where the 

former is the principal one.

T o  guard againft the danger o f mifreprefentation, 

and to make fure o f doing our Author no injuftice, 

his own words are given all along: and, as fcarce 

any fentence is left unnoticed, the whole comment 

Wears the form o f what is called a perpetual one*

W ith  regard to a difeourfe that is fimply inftitu- 

tional, and [in which the writer builds upon a plan 

o f  his own, a great part o f the fatisfa&ion it can be 

made to afford depends upon the order and con

nexion that are eftablifhed between the feveral parts 

o f  it* In a comment upon the work o f another, no

ftrong-holds of chicape, whprefoever they prefept 
fhemfelves, and particularly fictions, without referve. 
Our Author, like an artful partizan in the fervice of 
the profeflion, facrifices a few, as i f  it were to fave, 
the reft.

Deplorable, indeed, would have been the ftudent’s 
chance for falutary inftru&ion, did not Mr. Barrington’s 
work in fo many inftances, furnifh the antidote to our 
Author’s poifons.

5 fuch
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ftfinner in connection, or at.leaft no fuch order, can b e

which the eftablifhed commodioufly, i f  at all* T h e  order o f  
Sasbeen^on- com®**** is prefcribed by the order, perhaps the 

dofted. diforder, o f  the text.

T h e  chief employment o f this EfTay, as we have 

faid, has neceflarjly been /* overthrow* In the little, 

therefore, whicluhas been done by it in the way o f  

fitting up, my view has been not fo much to think 

for the Reader, a9 to put him upon thinking for 

himfelf. T h is I flatter myfelf with having done on 

feveral interefting topics ;  and this is all that at pre- 

fent I propofe.

Among the few pofitions o f my own which I 

have found occafion to advance, fome I obferve 

which promife to be far from popular. Thefe it is 

likely may give rife to very warm objections: ob

jections which in themfelves I  do not wonder at* 

and which in their motive I cannot but approve* 

T h e  people are a fet o f matters whom it is not in a 

man’s power in every inftance fully to pleafe, and at 

the fame time faithfully to ferve. He that is re- 

folved to perfevere without deviation in the line o f 

, truth and utility, mutt have learnt to prefer the ftill

whifper o f enduring approbation, to the fhort-lived 

buttle o f tumultuous applaufe.

Other paflages too there may be, o f which fomfe 

farther explanation may perhaps not unreafonably

be



P R E F A C E , Ivii
be demanded. But to give thefe explanations, and 

to obviate thofe objections, is a tafk which, if exe
cuted at all, muft be referred to fome other oppor

tunity. Confiftency forbad our expatiating fo far 

as to lofe fight of our Author: fince it was the line 

of his courfe that marked the boundaries of ours.

Manner in 
which the 
prefeat £ifiyr 
has been cep^ 
dotted*

A F R A G -
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I N T R O D U C T I O N .
I .

T H E fubjeCt of this examination, In troduc-  

is a p adage contained in that part TION> 
of Sir W . BLACKSTONE’a l 

C o m m e n t a r i e s  on the L a w s  of Divi50“1.
our Author’*

E n g l a n d ,  which the Author has Ailed introdudkion. 

the I n t r o d u c t i o n . This Introduction 
of his itands divided into four Sections.
The firfl contains his difcourfe ** On 
ft the s t u d y  o f the L a w . ”  The fecond, 
entitled “ O f the N a t u r e  o f L a w s  in 
** g e n e r a lcontains his fpeculations con- 

11 cerning



ft

I ntroduc
tio n .

H.
What part of 
it is here to 
be examined.

in.
His defini
tion of Law 
Municipal.

cerning the various objects, real or imagi
nary, that are in ufe to be mentioned un
der the common name of L a w . The third, 
entitled “  O f the L a w s  ^ E n g l a n d , ”  

contains fuch general obfervations, rela
tive to thefe laft mentioned Laws, as 
feemed proper to be premifed before he 
entered into the details of any parts of 
them in particular. In the fourth , en
titled, ** O f the C o u n t r i e s  fubjeft to the 
“  L a w s  ^ E n g l a n d , ”  is given a flate- 
ment of the different territorial extents 
of different branches of thofe Laws.

II.
’Tis in the fecond of thefe Sections, that 

we fhall find the paffage propofed for ex
amination. It occupies in the edition I 
happen to have before me, which is the 

f r j i  (and all the editions, I believe, are 
paged alike) the fpace o f feven pages; 
from the 47th, to the 53d, inclufive.

III.
After treating of “ L a w  in general" of 

the ** L a w  of Nature,” “ L a w  of Reve- 
«« lotion," and ** L a w  of Nations,” 
branches of that imaginary whole, our

Author

A  FRAGM ENT on GOVERNMENT.



I n t r o d u c t i o n .

Author comes at length to what he calls Introduce 

“ Law municipal:' that fort of Law, to TIOW' 
which men in their ordinary difcourfe 
would give the name of Law without 
addition j the only fort perhaps of them 
all (unlefs it be that of Revelation) to 
which the name can, with drift propri
ety, be applied: in a word, that fort 
which we fee made in each nation, to 
exprefs the w ill of that body in it which 
governs. On this fubjeft of Law Muni
cipal he fets out, as a man ought, with a 
definition of the phrafe itfelf j an import
ant and fundamental phrafe, which flood 
highly in need of a definition, and never 
fo much as fince our Author has de
fined it.

I V - . . IV .

This definition is ufhered in with no A  digreffion

fmall difplay of accuracy. Firfl, it is
given entire: it is then taken to pieces, f*”*raI con“
claufe by claufe j and every claufe, by
itfelf, jullified and explained. In the
very midft of thefe explanations, in the
very midfl of the definition, he makes a

B 2 fudden

3
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Introduc

t io n .

V.
T his digref- 
fion the Aib- 
je ft  o f the 
preient exa
mination.

fudden (land. And now it bethinks him  
that it is a good time to give a diflerta- 
tion, or rather a bundle of diflertations, 
upon various fubjeds—On the manner in 
which Governments were eftablifhed—>On 
the diderent farms they aiTume when they 
are eftablifhed—On the peculiar excel
lence of that form which is eftabli£hed in  
this country— Qn the right, which he 
thinks it necelfary to tell us, the Go
vernment in every country has, o f  
making Laws—On the duty of making 
Laws ; which, he fays, is alio incum-* 
bent on the Government.—In dating 
thefe two lad heads, I give, as near 
as poffible, his own words •, thinking 
it premature to engage in difcuffions, and 
not daring to decide without difcuffion, 
on the fenfe.

V.
The digreffion we are about to ex

amine, is, as it happens, not at all in
volved with the body of the work from 
which it darts. No mutual references 
or allufions: no fupports or illudrations

communicated

A  FRAGM EN T  oh GOVERNMENT.
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communicated or received. I t  may be I ntrodvc-  

confidered as one fmail work inferted t*10̂  
into a large one j the con tainr’«g- and the 
contain^/, having fcarce any other con
nection than what the operations of the 
prefs have given them. It is this dif- 
cohneCtion that will enable uS the better 
to beftow On the latter a feparate exami
nation, without breaking in upon any 
thread of reafbning, or any principle of 
Order. '

VI.
A general ftatement of the topics 

touched upon in the digreflion we are 
about to examine, has been given above. 
It will be found, I truft, a faithful one. It 
w ill not be thought, however, much of a 
piece, perhaps, with the following, which 
our Author himfelf has given us. “ This,” 
(lays he *, meaning an explanation he had 
been giving of a part of the definition 
above ipoken of) “  will naturally lead 
** us into a fhort enquiry into the nature

VI.
O ar Author’s 
fketch o f the 
contents.

i .  Comm. P. 47.

B 3 “ of
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vn.
Inadequate.

A  FRAGMENT o n  GOVERNMENT.
\

“  of fociety and civil government [a] ;  
“  and the natural inherent right that 
“  belongs to the fovereignty of a ftate, 
“  wherever that fovereignty be lodged, 
“  of making and enforcing Laws.”

V II .
No very explicit mention here, we 

may obferve, of the manner in which Go
vernments have been eftablifhed, or of 
the different forms they affume when 
eftablifhed: no very explicit intimation 
that thefe were among the topics to be 
difeuffed. None at all of the duty of 
Government to make Laws : none at all

[■a] T o  make fure o f  doing our Author no injuftice, 
and to fhew what it is that he thought would “  na- 
44 turally lead us into”  this 44 enquiry,”  it may be 
proper to give the paragraph containing the explanation 
above mentioned. It is as follows:— 44 But farther: 
44 municipal Law is a rule o f civil conduct, preferibed 
4t by the fupreme power in a f a t e ”  44 For Legiflature, 
44 as was before obferved, is the greateft aft o f fuperi- 
44 ority that can be exercifed by one being over another. 
44 Wherefore it is requifite, to the very eiTence o f a 
44 Law, that it be made”  (he might have added, 44 or at 
44 leaftfupported99 J 44 by the fupreme power. Sovereignty 
44 and Legiflature are indeed convertible terms; one 
44 cannot fubfift without the other.”  i .  Comm. p. 46*

of
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of the Britijh conjlitution } though, of I ntroduce 

the four other topics we have mentioned, T1QN* 
there is no one on which he has been 
near ,fo copious as on this lad. The right 
of Government to make Laws, that 
delicate and invidious topic, as we 
(hall find it when explained, is that 
which, for the moment, feems to have 
(wallowed up almoft the whole of his 
attention.

Be this as it may, the contents of the Divifion of 
difiertation before us, taken as I have ^£yPrcfept 
dated them, will furnifh us with the 
matter of five chapters one, which I 
(htdl entitle ** Formation of Govern- 
4* ment”—a fccond, "  Forms of Go- 
** vernment”—a third, ** British
** Constitution”—a fourth, “ Right

\

** < f the Supreme Power to make 
** Laws”—a fifth, ** Duty of the Su- 
" preme Power to make Laws.”

B 4  C H A P .

{
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C H A P .  I .

Formation «f Government.
I .

Chap, f  ■ "'HE firft object which our Author 
. JL feems to have propofed to himfelf 

in the diflertation we are about to ex
amine, is to give us an idea of the manner 
in which Governments were formed. 
This occupies the firft paragraph, to
gether with part of the fecond: for the 
typographical divifion does not feem to 
quadrate very exactly with the intelkZiuaL 
h& the examination of this pafiage W|}1 
unavoidably turn in great meafbrc upon 
the words, it Will be proper the reader 
(hould have it under his eye.

II.
The paffage “  The only true and natural founda- 
recited tionS of focietyy” (fays our Author*)

“  are the wants and the fears of indivi- 
“  duals. Not that we can believe, with 
** fome theoretical writers, that there

* i Comm. p. 47. »
€€ Cy Cr

I.
Subject o f 
the paflage 
to be ex
amined in 
the prefent 
chapter.

II.
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\

•* ever Was a time when there waS no CHAfr.
filch thing as Jociety j and that, from ^

** the impulfe of reafon, fthd through 
*« a ftnfe of their wants and weaknef- 
** ies, individuals met together in a large 
“  plain, entered into an anginal cin- 
“  trash  &nd chofe the tatieft man pre- 
“  lent to be their governor. This no- 
“  tion, of an actually exiitifjg uncon- 
"  nefted fiate o f nature, is too wild to 
4* be ftrioufly admitted j and belldes, it 
M is plainly contradictory to the reveal- 
** ed accounts of the primitive ’Origin 
** of mankind, and their prefervatlon 
** two thoufand years afterwards; both 
** which were effected by the means of 
** tingle families. Thefe formed the firft 
** Jociety, among themfelvesj which every 
“  day extended its limits, and when it 
“  grew too large to fubfift with conve* 
u  nience in that paftoral ftate, wherein 
“  the Patriarchs appear to have lived, it 
** neceflarily fubdivided itfelf by va- 
“  rioas migrations into more. After- 
** wards, as agriculture increaied, which

tf employs
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Chap.

I.
“  employs and can maintain a much 
“  greater number of hands* migrations 
“  became lefs frequent; and various 
“  tribes* which had formerly feparated* 
“  re-united again; fometimes by com- 
“  pulfion and conqueft, fometimes by ac- 
“  cident* and fometimes perhaps by com- 
“  pad;. But though Society had not its 
“  formal beginning from any convention 
“  of individuals* aduated by their wants 
“  and their fears; yet it is the fenfe of 
** their weaknefs and imperfection that 
“  keeps mankind together; that demon- 
“  ftrates the neceffity of this union; and 
“  that therefore is the folid and natural 
“  foundation* as well as the cement* of 
“  fociety :  And this is what we mean by 

the original contract of fociety; which* 
** though perhaps in no inftance it has 
“  ever been formally exprelfed at the 
** firft inftitution of a ftate, yet in nature 
** and reaion muft always be underftood 
“  and implied, in the very ad: of aflo- 
“  ciating together: namely, that the 
•* whole fhould protect all its parts, and

** that
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“ that every part fhould pay obedi- Chap. 
** ence to the will of the whole j or, in !♦
“  other words, that the community 
“  ihould guard the rights of each indi- 
“  vidual member, and that (in return for 
** this protection) each individual ihould 
“  fubmit to the laws of the commu- 
“  ifity i without which fubmiffion of all 
“  it was impoflible that protection could 
“  be certainly extended to any.

“  For when fociety is once formed,
“  government refults of courfe, as necef- 
“  fary to preferve and to keep that fociety 
“  in order. Unlefs fome fuperior were 
** conftituted, whofe commands and de- 
“  cifions all the members are bound to 
** obey, they would ftill remain as in a 
“  f a t e  o f nature, without any judge upon 
“  earth to define their feveral rights, and 
“  redrefs their feveral wrongs.”—Thus 
far our Author.

III. Hi.

When leading terms are made to chop Confufion 
°  * among the

and change their feveral fignifications; leading

fometimes meaning one thing, fometimes term* oflt‘
another,
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Chav. another, at the upfhot perhaps nothing; 

h  _  and this in the compafs of a paragraph; 
one may judge what will be the complet
ion of the whole context. This, we 
fliall fee, is the cale with the chief of 
thofe we have been reading: for inftance, 
with the words “ Society,”—“ State of 
“  nature,”— "  original contrat,”—*not 
to tire the reader with any more. ** So- 
“  ciety,”  in one place means the lame 
thing as ** A f a t e  < f nature” does: *in 
another place it means the ftime as “  Go- 
"  vernment" Here, we are required to 
believe there never was fuch a ftate as a 
ftate of nature: there, we are given to 
underftand there has been. In like man
ner with refpedt to an original contrast 
we are given to underftand that fuch a 
thing never exifted; that the notion of it 
is ridiculous : at the fame time that there 
is no fpeaking nor ftirring without fup- 
pofing that there was one.

IV.
iJl. Society means a f a t e  o f nature. 

Tor if by ** a f a t e  o f nature" a man
means
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means any thing, it is the ftate, l  take it, 
men are in or fuppofed to be in, before 
they are under government: the ftate men 
quit when they enter into a ftate of go
vernment ; and in which were it not for 
government they would remain. But by 
the word “ foeiety”  it is plain at one time 
that he means that ftate. Firft, accord
ing to him, coqjes foeiety; then after
wards comes government. "  For when 
** fo&ety,” fays our Author, ** is once 
“  formed, government refults of courfe % 
“  as neceflary to preferve and keep that 
** foeiety in order*.”—And again, imme
diately afterwards,—** A ftate in which 
'* a fuperior has been conftituted, whofe 
“  commands and decifions all the mem- 
** bers are bound to obey,” he puts 
as an explanation (nor is it an inapt one) 
of a ftate of “ government and ** unlefs” 
men were in a ftate of that defeription, 
they would ftill ** remain” he fays, **as in 
** a Jiate o f nature.” By foeiety, there
fore, he means, once more, the fame as 
by a “ f a t e  of n a t u r e he oppofes it to

* v. fupra p. 11.

n

Chap,
L

ftate o f  na
ture.—  
oppofad to 
44 Govern* 4 
u men(.M
-*-and foot* 
•n o f a* . 
having exift- 
cd.

government.
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government. And he fpeaks of it as a

v.
** Society” —  
pat fynony 
nous to “ go 
‘ vcrnment.’1

flate which, in this fenfc, has adtualjy ex- 
ifted.

V.
idly, This is what he tells us in the- 

inoaato“go- beginning of thefecond of the two para
graphs : but all the time the JirJl para
graph lafted, fociety meant the fame as 
government. In fluffing then from one 
paragraph to another, it has changed its 
nature. ’Tis “  the foundations of fo
ciety that he firft began to fpeak of j 
and immediately he goes on to explain to 
us, after his manner of explaining, the 
foundations of government, ’Tis of a “ for- 
“  mal beginning” of “  Society -f,” that 
he fpeaks foon after; and by this formal 
beginning, he tells us immediately, that 
he means, “  the original contract of fo- 
“  ciety J , ” which contract entered into, 
** a f a t e  §,” he gives us to underftand, 
is thereby “ inftituted,” and men have

*  i . Comm. p. 47. fupra p. 8. 
f  1. Comm. p. 47. fupra p. 10.

) % 1. Comm. p. 47. fupra p. 10.
$ 1. Comm. p. 47. fupra p* u «

undertaken
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undertaken to ** fubmit to Laws So 
long then as this firft paragraph lafts, 
“  fociety” I think, it is plain cannot but 
have been meaning the fame as “  go- 
“  vemment”

VI.
^dly, All this while too, this fame 

** f a t e  o f nature” to which we have feen 
** Society” (a Hate fpoken of as exifting) 
put fynonymous, and in which were it 
not for government, men, he informs us, 
in the next page, would “ remain -f->” is a 
ftate in which they never were. So he 
expreflly tells us. This “ notion,” fays 
he, ** of an actually exifting unconnected 
“  ftate of nature j” (that is, as he ex
plains himfelf afterwards $ “ a ftate in 
“  which men have no judge to define 
“  their rights, and redrefs their wrongs,) 
“  is too wild to be ferioufly admitted ||.” 
When he admits it then himfelf, as he 
does in his next page, we are to under- 
ftand, it feems, that he is bantering us : 
and that the next paragraph is (what one

•  i .  Comm. p. 48. fupra p. 11.
+ 1. Comm. p. 48. fupra p. 11.
% i .  Comm. p. 48. fupra p. n .

Q 1. Comm. p. 47. fupra p. 9.

Chap.
I .

*5

v i .  •
A ftate o f na
ture fpoken 
of, as never 
having ex- 
ifted.

fhould
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C h a p . Should not othorwifo hate taken it for) ft

I. • piece of pleafantry.
— T ~  • v l L

Original c»n- Atkh> The original contraB is a things 
*va, &$ re. we are to underhand, that never had ex.- 
■ieX-r- iftence j perhaps nfit in any ftate: cer

tainly therefore not in all. “  Perhaps* 
f‘  in no inftance,” lays our Author, “  has 
“  it ever been formally exprefTed at the 
“  firft inftitution of a Hate * ”

T Ail.
—tflertea. 5thfy, Notwithftanding all this* we

muft fuppofc, i t  feems, that it had in 
evtry date : “  yet in nature and reafon,” 
((ays our Author) “  it  muft always be 
“  underftood and implied*!”.” Growing 
bolder in die compafs of four or five 

, pages* where he is fpeaking of our own 
Government, he aflerts roundly that 
fuch a Contract was actually made at the 
firft formation of it. “ The legiflature 
“  would be changed,” he fays, “  from 
** that which was originally fet up by

* 1. Comm. p. 46. fupra p. 10. 
f  1. Comm. p. 46. fupra p. 10. 
% i. Comm* p. 53.

7 the
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the ** general confent and fundamental 
** adt of the fociety.”

IX. *
Let us try whether it be not poffible 

For fomething to be done towards draw
ing the import of thefe terms out of the 
mift in which our Author has involved 
them. The word ** Society,” I think, 
it  appears, is ufed by him,'and that with
out notice, in two fenfes that are oppo- 
fite. In the one, society, or a state of 
society, is put fynonymous to a state of 
nature j and ftands oppofedto govern
ment, or a state of government: 
in this fenfe it may be ftiled, as .it com
monly is; natural society. In the other, 
it  is put fynonymous to government, or 
a state of government; and ftands 
oppofed to a state of nature : in this 
fenfe it may be ftiled, as it commonly is, 
political society. Of the difference be
tween thefe two ftates, a tolerably dif- 
tindt idea, I take it, may be given in a 
word or two.

C X. The

*7

C h a p .
I.

IX.
Attempt to 
reconcile 
thefe contra
ctio n s—  
Society dif- 
tinguiihed 
into natural 
and politi
cal.
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C hap.
I.
x.

Idea o f feli- 
t'ual fociety.

XI.
Idea o f natu
ral fociety.

X.
The idea of a natural fociety is a nega

tive one. The idea of a political fociety 
is a pofitive one. ’Tis with the latter* 
therefore* we fhould begin.

When a number of perfons (whom we 
may ftile fubjefts) are fuppofed to be in 
the habit of paying obedience to a perfbn, 
or an affemblage of perfons* of a known 
and certain defcription (whom we may 
call governor or governors) fuch perfons 
altogether (fubje&s and governors)  ate 
faid to be in a ftate of political society*.

XI.
The idea of a ftate of natural society 

is, as we have faid, a negative one. When 
a number of perfons are fuppofed to be 
in the habit of converjing with each other* 
at the fame time that they are not in any 
fuch habit as mentioned above* they are 
faid to be in a ftate of natural so-
CIETY.

A  F R A G M E N T  ok  GOVERNMENT.

* V . infra, par. 12. note [£].

XII. I f
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XII. Chap.
If  we reflect a little, we fhall perceive, E

that, between thefe two ftates, there is xu.
not that explicit reparation which thefe Sawlng^he
names, and thefe definitions, might teach ^  bet'*,eea 

* _ ,  i  J  Jr . . , thetwoftate*.one, at firft fight, to expedt. It is with
them as with light and darknefs: how
ever diftindt the ideas may be, that are, at 
firft mention, fiiggefted by thofc names, 
the things themfelves have no determinate 
bound to feparate them. The circum- 
ftance that has been fpoken of as confti- 
tuting the difference between thefe' two 
ftates, is the prefence or abfence of an ha
bit o f obedience. This habit, accordingly, 
has been fpoken of Amply as prefent (that 
is as being perfeSlly prefent) or, in other 
words, we have fpoken as if  there were a 
perfect habit of obedience, in the one cafe: 
it has been fpoken of limply as abfent 
(that is as being perfeSily abfent) or, in 
other words, we have fpoken as if there 
were no habit of obedience at all, in the 
other. But neither of thefe manners of 
fpeaking, perhaps, is ftridtly juft. Few,

C 2 in
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C h a p ,  in fadt, if  any, are the inftances of this 
I. habit being perfedtly abfent certainly 
' none at all, of its being perfedtly prefent. 

Governments accordingly, in proportion 
as the habit of obedience is more perfect, 
recede from, in proportion as it is lefs 
perfedt, approach to, a Hate of nature: 
and inftances may prefent themfclvcs in 
which it fhall be difficult to fay whether 
a habit, perfedt, in the degree in which, 
to conftitute a government, it is deemed 
neceftary it Jhould be perfedt, does fubfift 
or not. [t>]

XIII. On

W  «• A habit is but an affemblage of a8s :  under 
which name I would alfo include, for the prefent, vo
luntary forbearances,

2. *A habit of obedience then is an affemblage of a8s of 
obedience.

3. An aSl of obedience is any ad done in purfuance of 
an cxprejjion of willjOn the part of fome fuperior.

4. An a3  of p o l i t i c a l  obedience (which is what is 
here meant) is any ad done in purfuance of an expref- 
fion of will on the part of a perfon governing.

5. An exprejjion of will is either parole or tacit,
6 m A parole exprejjion of will is that which is conveyed

by the Jigns called words.
7. A tacit exprejjion of will is that which is conveyed 

by any otherfigns whatfoever: among which none are
f e

A  F R A G M E N T  ok GOVERNMENT.

i.
A  habit.

2.
A  habit of obe
dience.

3*
An att of obe
dience.

An a& o f poli
tical obedience.

An expreffion 
of will.

6.
A  parole expref- 
fion of will.

‘ 7* „
’ A  tacit expref- 
fion of will.
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XIII.
On thefe confiderations, the fuppofi- 

tion of a perfect f a t e  o f naturet or, as it 
may be termed, a Hate of fociety perfectly 
natural, may, perhaps, be juftly pronoun
ced, what our Author for the moment

Teemed

C h a p .

I .

x5 E
A perfect 
Hate of na
ture not more 
chimerical 
than a per
fect Aate of 
government.

fo efficacious as aBs of punijbment, annexed in time pall, 
to the non-performance of ads of the fame fort with 
thofe that are the objeds of the will that is in quefiion.

8. A parole expreffion of the will of a fuperior is a 
command.

S.
A command.

9. When a tacit expreffion of the will of a fuperior 
is fuppofed to have been ottered, it may be Ailed a fic
titious command.
.1 0 .  Were we at liberty to coin words after the man

ner of the Roman lawyers, we might fay a quafi- com
mand.

A fictitious com
mand.

10.
Commands
^ •com 
mands.

11 . The Statute L aw  is compofed of commands.

The C o m m o n  L a w , of ^w^-commands. ' Statute Law,
12 . An ad which is the objed of a command adual Common Law.

or fiditious ; fuch an ad, coniidered before it is per- Duty—rpoint of 
formed, is Ailed a duty, or a point of duty. duty*

13. Thefe definitions premifed, we are now in a con- i3« 
dition to give fuch an idea, of what is meant by the chain of defini- 

perfeftion or imperfection of a habit of obedience in a fo- txonu

ciety as may prove tolerably precife.
14. A period in the duration of the fociety; the num- 14.

ber of perfons it is compofed of during that period; and 5iB̂ cê î «S*ure 
the number of points of duty incumbent on each perfon of its perfection, 

being given 5— the habit of obedience will be more or 
lefs perfe3, in the ratio of the number of ads of obedience 
to thofe of difobedienct.

c J 15. The



a*
C h a p .

I .

Illuftratiou,

16.
Political onion 
or conM &ion.

*7*
Submifiion—
fubjeftion.

18.
Submiflion
fubjettion.

feemed to think it, an extravagant fuppo- 
fition : but then that of a government in 
this fenfe perfect; or, as it may be term
ed, a ftate of fociety perfectly political, a

ftate
i f .  The habit of obedience in this Country appears 

to have been more perfed in the time of the Saxons than 
in that of the Britons: unqueftionably it is more fo now 
than in the time of the Saxons. It is not yet (o perfed, 
as well contrived and well digefted laws in time, it is to 
be hoped, may render it. But abfolately perfed, till 
mati ceafes to be man, it never can be.

A very ingenious and inftrudive view of the progrefs 
of nations, from the lead perfed ftates of political anion 
to that highly perfect date of it in which we live, may 
be found in Lord K aims’s Hifiorical Law TraSh.

16. For die convenience and accuracy of difconrfeit 
may be of ufe, in this place, to fettle the fignification o f a 
few other expreilions relative to the fame fubjed. Per* 
ions who, with refped to each other, are in a ftate o f 

political fociety, may be faid alfo to be in a ftate o f politi
cal union or connexion,

17. Such of them as.are fubje&s may, accordingly, be 
faid to be in a ftate o f fubmiffion, or of fubjefiion, with 
refped to governors: fuch as are governors in a ftate of 
authority with refped to fubjeSs.

18. When the fubordination is coniidered as refult- 
ing originally from the will, or (it may be more proper 
to fay) the pleafure of the party govern*/, we rather ufe 
the word “  fubmiffion when from that of the party go- 
verning, the word “  fubjeQion” On thi$ account it is, 
that the term can fcarcely be ufed without apology, un* 
lefs with a note of difapprobation: efpecially in this

7 country,

A  FRAGM EN T  on GOVERNMENT.
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ftate of perfeSl political union, a ftate of Chap. 
pcrft& fubmiffion in the Jubjeft, of perfect I. 
authority ip the governor, is no lefs fo. [c] ———

XIV. A re-

country, where the habit of coniidering the confent of 
the perfons govern*/ as being in fome fenfe or other in* 
volved in the notion of all lawful, that is, all commend
able government, has gained fo firm a ground. It is on 
this account, then, that the term " fubjeSion”  /^elud
ing as it does, or,v at lead, not including fuch confent, 
is ufed commonly in what is called a bad fenfe: that 
is, in fuch a fenfe as, together with the idea of the ob
ject in queftion, conveys the accejfary idea of difappro- 
bation. This acceflary idea, however, annexed as it is 
to the abftraS term “  fubje&ion,”  does not extend itfelf 
to the concrete term “  fu^ed!*”— a kind of inconfifiency 
o f which there are many infiances in language.

[c] ft is true that every perfoo muft, for fome time, It is not a f a -  

at leaft, after his birth, neceffarily be in a ftate of fub-. v̂er perfeft,°W" 
je&ion with refpedt to his parents, or thofe who ftand that can confti- 

in the place of parents to him ; and that a perfect one, 
or at leaft as near to being a perfett one, as any that 
we fee. But for all this, the fort of fociety that is con- 
ftituted by a ftate of fubje&ion thus circumftanced, does 
not come up to the idea that, 1 believe, is generally en
tertained by thofe who fpeak of a political fociety. T o  
conftitute what is meant in general by that phrafe, a 
greater number of members is required, or, at leaft, a 
duration capable of a longer continuance. Indeed, for 
this purpofe nothing lefs, I take it, than an indefinite 
duration is required. A fociety, to come within the no. 
tion o f what is ordinjfily meant by a political one, muft 

C  4 be
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XIV.
€t State of 

nature”  a 
relative ex- 
preffion.
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XIV.
A remark there is, which, for the more 

thoroughly clearing up of our notions on 
this fubjedt, it may be proper here to . 
make. To fome ears, the phrafes, ** ftate 
“  of nature,” “ ftate of political fociety,”

be fuch as, in its nature, is not incapable of continuing 
for ever in virtue of the principles which gave it birth* 
This, it is plain, is not the cafe with fnch a family fo
ciety, of which a parent, or a pair of parents are at the 
head. In fuch a fociety, the only principle of union * 
w^ich is certain and uniform in its operation, is the na
tural weaknefs of thofe of its members that are in a 
Hate of fubje&ion ; that is, the children; a principle 
which has but a fliort and limited continuance. I quef- 
tion whether it be the cafe even with a family fociety, 
fubiiiling in virtue of collateral confanguinity; and that 
for the like reafon. Not but that even in this cafe a 
habit o f obedience, as perfect as any we fee examples 
of, may fubfift for a time; to wit, in virtne of the fame 
moral principles which may protraft a habit o f filial 
obedience beyond the continuance of the phyfical ones 
which gave birth to i t : I mean affection, gratitude, 
awe, the force of habit, and the like. But it is not 
long, even in this cafe, before the bond of conne&ion 
mud either become imperceptible, or lofe its influence 
by being too extended.

Tbefe coniiderations, therefore, it will be proper to 
bear in mind in applying the definition of political fo- 
ciety above given [in par. io.] and in order to reconcile 
it with what is faid further on [in par. 17.]

may
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may cany the appearance of being abfo- 
lute in their fignification : as if  the con
dition of a man, or a company of men, 
in one of thefe ftates, or in the other, 
were a matter that depended altogether 
upon themfelves. But this is not the 
cafe. To the expreflion “  ftate of na-
** ture,” no more than to the expreflion

*
“  ftate of political fociety,” can any pre- 
cife meaning be annexed, without refer
ence to a party different from that one 
who is fpoken of as being in the ftate in 
queftion. This will readily be perceived. 
The difference between the two ftates 
lies, as we have obferved, in the habit o f 
obedience. With refpedt then to a habit 
of obedience, it can neither be underftood 
as fublifting in any perfon, nor as not 
fubhfting, but with reference to fome 
Other perfon. For one party to obey, 
there muft be another party that is obeyed. 
But this party who is obeyed, may at dif
ferent times be different. Hence may 
one and the fame party be conceived to 
obey and not to obey at the fame time,

fo

Chap.
I .

*S
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xv.
Different de
grees of fub* 
jeflion a- 
roong gover
nors.
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fo as it be with refpedt to different per- 
fin s , or, as we may fay, to different objc3 s  
o f obedience. Hence it is, then, that one 
and the fame party may be faid to be in 
a Hate of nature and not to be in a ftate 
of nature, and that at one and the fame 
time, according as it is this or that party 
that is taken for the other object of com
panion. The cafe is, that in common 
ipeech, when no particular object of com- 
parifon is fpecified, all perfons in general 
are intended : fo that when a number of 
perfons are faid Amply to be in a ftate of 
nature, what is underftood is, that they 
are fo as well with reference to one ano
ther, as to all the world.

XV.
In the fame manner we may under- 

ftand, how the fame man, who is gover
nor with refpedt to one man or fet of 
men, may be fubjeSi with refpedt to ano
ther: how among governors fome may 
be in a perfeSl ftate of nature with reipedt 
to each other: as the K i n g s  of F r a n c e  

and S p a i n  : others, again, in a ftate of
perfeSi



forfeit fubje&iorit as the Hospodars of 
W alachia and Moldavia with re- 
fpeft to the Grand Signior ; others, 
again, in a ftate of manifeft but imperfeii 

fubjeBion, as the German States with re- 
fpedt to the Emperor : others, again, in 
fuch a ftate in which it may be difficult 
to determine whether they are in a ftate 
of imperfeii fubjeffion or in a perfeil ftate 
of nature: as the King of Naples with 

.refpedt to the Pope. [d\
XVI.

In the fame manner, alfo, it may be 
conceived, without entering into details, 
how any Angle perfon, born, as all per- 
fons are, into a ftate of perfect fubjeffion 
to his parents*, that is into a ftate of 
perfedfc political fociety with refpedt to 
his parents, may from thence pafs into a 
perfedt ftate of nature ; and from thence

Foimatiok of Government.

M  The Kingdom of Naples is feudatory to the 
Papal See : and in token o f fealty, the King, at his 
acceffion, prefents the Holy Father with a white horfe. 
The Royal vaffal fometimes treats his Lord bat cava
lierly : but always fends him his white horfe.

*  V. fupra, par. 13. note [r].

C h a p .

I .

*7

XVI. 
The fame 
perfon alter
nately in a 
Rate o f po
litical and 
natural fo
ciety with 
refpeft to 
different fo- 
cieties.

fucceffively
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XVII.
In the fame 
political fo- 
ciety the 
fame perfons 
alternately, 
governors 
and fubje&s, 
with refpedfc 
to the fame 
perfons.

xvur.
Hints of fe-

fucceflively into any number of different 
ftates of political fociety more or left per
fect, by palling into different focieties.

XVII.
In the fame manner alfb it may be 

conceived how, in any political fociety, 
the fame man may, with refpedt to the 
fame individuals, be, at different periods, 
and on different occafions, alternately, 
in the ftate of governor and fubjcdt: to
day concurring, perhaps active, in the bu- 
finefs of iffuing a general command for 
the obfervance of the whole fociety, a- 
mongft the reft of another man in quality 
of yudge: to-morrow, punifhed, per
haps, by a particular command of that 
fame Judge for not obeying the general 
command which he himfelf (I. mean the 
perfon adling in chara&er of governor) 
had iffued. I need fcarce remind the 
reader how happily this alternate ftate of 
authority and fubmifjion is exemplified a- 
mongourfelves.

XVIII.
Here might be a place to ftate the

different

A  FRAG M EN T  on GOVERNMENT.
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different {hares which different perfons 
may have in the iffuing of the fame com
mand : to explain the nature of corporate 
aBion : to enumerate and diftinguifh half 
a dozen or more different modes in which 

Subordination between the fame parties 
may fubfift: to diftinguifh and explain 
the different fenfes of the words, “  con- 
“  p i t y '  “  reprefentatioTiy’ and others of 
connected import: confenty and repre- 
fentationy thofe interefting but perplexing 
words, fources of fo much debate: aiid 
fources or pretexts of fo much animofity. 
But the limits of the prefent defign will 
by no means admit of fuch protracted 
and intricate diffusions.

XIX.
In the fame manner, alfo, it may be 

conceived, how the fame fet of men con- 
fidered among themfelvesy may at one time 
be in a ftate of nature, at another time 
in a ftate of government. For the habit 
o f obedience, in whatever degree of per
fection it be ncceffary it fhould fubfift in 
order, to conftitute a government, may be

conceived,

C h a p .
I .

vcral topics 
that mud be 
paifed by.

*9

XIX.
The fame fo* 
ciety, alter
nately, in a 
Hate of na
ture and a 
date of go* 
vernmcnt
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C h a p .
I.

xx.
Inftance—  
the Abori
gines of 
America*

XXT.
Chara&erif- 
iftk of poli
tical onion.

conceived, it is plains to differ interrupt 
tions. At different junctures it may take 
place and ceafe.

XX.
Indances of this date of things appear 

not to be unfrequent. The fort of fo- 
cicty that has been obferved to fubfift 
among the American Indians may 
afford us one. According to the accounts 
we have of thofe' people, in mod of their 
tribes, if  not in all, the habit we are 
ipeaking of appears to be taken up only 
in time of war. It ceafes again in time 
of peace. The neceffity of aiding in con
cert againd a common enemy, fubjefts a 
whole tribe to the orders of a common 
Chief. On the return of peace each war
rior refumes his priftine independence.

XXI.
One difficulty there is that d ill dicks 

by us. It has been darted indeed, but 
not folved.-—'This is to find a note of 
didin&ion,—a characteriftic mark, where
by to didinguifh a fociety in which there 
is a habit of obedience, and that at the

degree
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degree of perfection which is neceflary 
to constitute a Slate of government, from 
a Society in which there is not:  a mark, 
I  mean, which (hall have a visible deter
minate commencement; infomuch that 
the inftant of its firft appearance* Shall be 
distinguishable from the laSt at which it 
had not as yet appeared. ’Tis only by 
the help of fuch a mark that we can be 
in  a condition to determine, at any given 
time, whether any given fociety is in a . 
Slate of government, or in a Slate of na
ture. I can find no fuch mark, I muSl 
confefs, any where, unlefs it be th is; the 
establishment of names of office: The 
appearance of a certain man, or fet of 
men, with a certain name, ferving to 
mark them out as objects of obedience: 
Such as King, Sachem, Cacique, Senator, 
Burgo-mailer, aud the like. This, I 
think, may ferve tolerably well to distin
guish a fet of men in a Slate of political 
union among tbemfehes from the fame fet 
of men not yet in fuch a Hate.

Formation o f  Government. 3<
C hap.

I.

XXII.



Chap. XXII.
I. ' But fuppofe an inconteftible political

XXII. fociety, and that a large one, formed; 
fontâ eady from t l̂at a fmaller body to break 
poiidod °f °^ : this breach the fmaller body
anion, «t ceafes to be in a ftate of political unionwhatinftant _ _ , , , . »a new fociety with refpedt to the larger : and has there
to beformed, P̂ aceĉ  itfelf, with refpedt to that larger 
by defedion body, in a ftate of nature—What means
xoer. mall we find of afcertaining the precife

juncture at which this change took place? 
What fhall be taken for the cbaraBeriJiic 
mark in this cafe ? The appointment, it 
may be faid, of new governors with new 
names. But no fuch appointment, fup
pofe, takes place. The fubordinate go
vernors, from whom alone the people at 
large were in ufe to receive their commands 
under the old government, are the fame 
from whom they receive them under the 
new one. The habit of obedience which 
thefe fubordinate governors were in with 
refpedt to that Angle perfon, we will fay, 
who was the fupreme governor of the 
whole, is broken off infenftbly and by de

grees.
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grees. The old names by which thefe Chap.
fubordinate governors were character- !•
izcd, while they were fubordinate, are 
continued now they are fupreme. In 
this cafe it feems rather difficult to an- 
fwer.

XXIII. xxm.
If an example be required, we may 

take that of the D u t c h  provinces with by whole bo? 

refpedt to Spain . Thefe provinces were fUm* the 
once branches of the Spanifh monarchy. r!utch Pro* 
They have now, for a long time, been 
univerfally fpoken of as independent 
ftateS : independent as well of that of 
Spain as* of every other. They are now in 
a ftate of nature with refpedt to Spain.
They were once in a ftate of political 
union with refpedt to Spain: namely, in 
a ftate* of fubjedtion to a Angle governor, 
a  King, who was King of Spain. At 
what precife jundture did the diffolution 
o f this political union take place ? At 
what precife time did thefe provinces ceafe 
to be fubjedt to the King of Spain ? This,

D I doubt,
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C h a p .

I .

XXIV. 
2dly, in cafe 
o f defe&ion 
by indivi
duals— in- 
flances,Rome 
— Venice.

XXV.
A revolt, at 
what junc- 
tuie it can 
be faid to 
have taken 
place.

I doubt, w ill be rather difficult to agree 
upon [e],

XXIV.
Suppofe the defection to have begun, 

not by entire provinces, as in the inftance 
juft mentioned, but by a handful of fugi
tives, this augmented by the acceffion of 
other fugitives, and fo, by degrees, to a 
body of men too ftrong to be reduced, 
the difficulty w ill be encreafed ftill far
ther. At what precife juncture was. it 
that ancient R o m e ,  or that modern V e 

n i c e ,  became an independent ftate ? 
XXV.

In general then, At what precife junc
ture is it, that perfons fubjedt to a govern
ment, become, by difobedience, with rc- 
fpedt to that government, in a ftate of na
ture ? When is it, in fhort, that a revolt 
ihall be deemed to have taken place; and

[f] Upon recolle&ion, I have fome doubt whether 
this example would be found hiftorically exaft. I f  not* 
that of the defection of the Nabobs of Indoftan may an- 
fwer the purpofe. My firft choice fell upon the former ; 
fuppofing it to be rather better known.

io  when.



When* again, is it, that that revolt fhall 
be deemed to fuch* a degree fuccefsful, as 
to have fettled into independence ?

XXVI.
As it is the obedience of individuals 

that Coriftitutes a ftate of fubmiflion, fo 
is it their difobedience that muft confti- 
tute a ftate of revolt. Is it then every 
&<ft of difobedience that w ill do as much ? 
The affirmative, certainly, is what can 
never be maintained: for then would there 
be no fuch thing as government to be 
found any where. Here then a diftin&ion 
or two obvioufly prefents itfelf. Difobedi
ence may be diftinguifhed into confcious, 
or unconfcious; and that, with refpedt as 
well to the la'll) as to thefa£ l [ f \ .  Dif
obedience that is unconfcious with refpedt 
to either, will readily, I fuppofe, be ac
knowledged not to be a revolt. Difobe- 

D 2 dience

f / ]  i .  Difobedience may be faid to be unconfcious 
<witb refptB to the faQ , when the'party is ignorant either 
o f his having done the ad itfelf, which is forbidden by 
the law, or elfe o f his having done it in thofe circum- 

fiances, in which alone it is forbidden.

F orm ation  o f  G overnment* 3S

Chap.
I.

XXVI. 
Difobediences 
what do not 
amount to a 
revolt.

Difobedience 
unconfcious 
with refpedt to 
the fail.

2. Difobedience
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Chap.
I .

xxvn.
Dijbbedi-
enees what 
do amount to 
a revolt.

dience again that is confcious with re- 
fpedl to both, may be* diftinguiffied into 

fecret and open; or, in other words, into 
fraudulent and forcible, [g] Difobedience 
that is only fraudulent, w ill likewife, I 
fuppofe, be readily acknowledged not to 
amount to a revolt.

„ XXVII.
The difficulty that will remain wUl 

concern fuch difobedience only as is both 
confcious, (and that as well with refped

3.
Difobedience 
unconfciout 
with refpe£t to 
the Law.

IHuftmion.

a. Difobedience may be faid to be uncenfcious, with 
refpeft to the la w 5 when although he may know o f hit 
having done the a8  that is in reality forbidden, and 
that, under, the circumftances in which it is forbidden, 
he knows not o f its being forbidden, or at lead of its 
being forbidden in thefe circumftances.

3. So long as the bnfinefs of fpreading abroad the 
knowledge of the law continues to lie in the negleft in 
which it has lain hitherto, inftances o f difobedience
unconfcious with refpe8 to the law, can never be other- 
wife than abundant.

Difobedienees [ g ]  I f  examples be thought necefTary, Theft may 
"forcible*— thê  fcrvc for an example of fraudulent difobedience; Rob- 

differcnce, illuf- bery of forcible. In Theft, the perfou o f the difobedient
party, and the a8  of difobedience, are both endeavoured 
to be kept fecret. In Robbery, the * 3  of difobedience, 
at lead, i f  not the perfon of him who difobeys, is mani« 
fed and avowed.

\ to



to law as faS t,) and forcible. This dif- 
obedicnce, it fhould feem, is to be de
termined neither by numbers altogether 
(that is of the perfons fuppofed to be 
difobedient) nor by afts, nor by inten
tions ; all three may be fit to be taken into 
confideration. But having brought the 
difficulty to this point, at this point I 
muft be content to leave it. To pro
ceed any farther in the endeavour to folve 
it , would be to enter into a difcuffion 
of particular local jurifprudence. It 
would be entering upon the definition of 
Treafon, as diflinguifhed from Murder, 
Robbery, Riot, and other fuch crimes, as, 
in  comparifon with Treafon, are fpoken 
of as being of a more private nature. Sup- 
pofe the definition of Treafon fettled, and 
the commiffion of an adt of Treafon is, as 
far as regards the perfon committing it, 
the charadteriflic mark we are in 
fearch of.

XXVIII.
Thefe remarks it were eafy to extend 

to a much greater length. Indeed, it is 
what would be necefiary, in order to give

D 3 them
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xxvm.
Unfiniihed 
ftate of the 
above hints,.



C hap, them a proper fullnefs, and method, and 
I. precifion. But that could not be done 

without exceeding the limits of the pre-r 
fent defign. As they are, they may ferve 
as hints to fuch as {hall be difpofed to 
give the fubjedt a more exadt and regular 
examination.

XXIX.
From what has been faid, however, we 

‘‘That'0"’  ̂may j udge what truth there is in our 
Author’s observation, that “  when fo- 
** ciety” (underftand natural Society) “  i$ 
** once formed, government” (that is po-r 
litical Society) (whatever quantity or de
gree of Obedience is neceflary to confti- 
tute political Society) “  refults o f courfe; 
“  as necpflary Xq preServe and to keep 
“  that Society in order.” By the words, 
“  o f courfe,” is meant, I SuppoSe, con- 

Jlantly and immediately: at leaft conftantly. 
According to this, political Society, iq 
any SenSe of it, ought long ago to have 
been eftablifhed all the world' over. 
Whether this be the cafe, let any pne 
judge from the inflances of the Hotten-r 
tpts, of the Patagonians, and pf fo many

other
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other barbarous tribes, of which we hear Chap. 
from travellers and navigators. I.
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XXX.
• /

It may be, after all, we have mifunder-
ftood his meaning. W e have been fup- 
pofing him to have been meaning to af- 
fert a matter o ffaB , and to have written, 
or at leaft begun, this fentence in the 
character of an bijiorical obferver: where
as, all he meant by .it, perhaps, was to 
fpeak in the character of a Cenfor, and, on 
a cafe fuppofed, to exprefs a fentiment o f  
approbation. In fhort, what he meant, 
perhaps, to perfuade us of, was not that 
,f government” does actually “  refult ” 
from natural “  focietyi” but that it were 
better that it Jhouldj to wit, as being 
neceffary to ** preferve and keep” men 
** in that Hate of order,” in which it is 
of advantage to them that they fhould be, 
Which of the abovemen tioned chara&ers 
he meant to fpeak in, is a problem I 
muft leave to be determined. The dif- 
tindion, perhaps, is what never fo much 
as occured to h im ; and indeed the fhift- 

D 4 ing

xxx.
Ambiguity 
of the fen* 
tence.
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C hap.

I.

XXXI.
Darknefs of 
the whole pa
ragraph fur
ther ihewn.

ing infenfibly, and without warning, 
from one of thofe characters to the other, 
is a failing that feems inveterate in our 
Author; and of which we fhall probably 
have more inftances than one to notice, 

XXXI.
To confxder the whole paragraph (with 

its appendage) together, fomething, it  
may be feen, our Author ftruggles to 
overthrow, and fomething to eftablifli. 
But b ow  it is he would overthrow, or 
what it is he would eftablifh, are ques
tions I muft confefs myfelf unable to 
refolve. “  The prefervation of man- 
“  kind,” he obferves, t( was effe&ed by 
“  fingle families.” This is what, upon 
the authority of the Holy Scriptures, he 
affumes: and from this it is that he 
would have us conclude the notion of an 
original contra# (the fame notion which 
he afterwards adopts) to be ridiculous. 
The force of this conclufion, I muft own, 
1 do not fee. Mankind was preferved 
by fingle families—Be it fo. What is 
there in this to hinder “  individuals” of 
thofe families, or of families defcended

from
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from thofe families, from meeting to
gether “  afterwards, in a large plain,” 
or any where elfe, <* entering into an 
“  original contract,” or any other con- 
tradt, ** and choofing the talleft man,” 
or any other man, “  piefent,” or abfent, 
to be their Governor ? The “  flat con- 
** tradidtion” our Author finds between 
this fuppofcd tranfadtion and the ** pre- 
“  fervation of mankind by Angle fami- 
“  lies,” is what I muft own myfelf un
able to difcover. As to the ** adually 
*< exifting unconnedted flatc of nature” 
he fpeaks of, “  the notion of which,” 
he fays, (t is too wild to be ferioufly ad- 
“  mittod,” whether this be the cafe 
with it, is what, as he has given us no 
notion of it at all, I cannot judge of. 

XXXII,
Something pofitive, however, in one 

place, we feem to have. Thefe “ Angle 
** families,” by which the prefervation 
of mankind was effedted; thefe Angle fa
milies, he gives us to underftand, “  form-. 
“  ed the firfl: fociety.” This is fome- 
thing to proceed upon. A fociety then

of

4 *
C h ap .

I.

xxxn.
Farther 
proofs o f the 
darknefs o f 
the whole 
paragraph.
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C hap.'

I.
of the one kind or die other; a natural 
fociety, or elfc a political fociety, Was 
formed., I would here then put a cafe, 
and then propofe. a queftiori. In this 
fociety, we w ill lay no contract had as yet 
been entered into ; no habit o f obedience 
as yet formed. Was this then a natural 
fociety merely, or was it a political one ? 
For my part, according to my notion of 
the two kinds of fociety as above ex
plained, I can have no difficulty. It was 
a merely natural one. But, according to 
our Author’s notion, which was it ? v If 
it was already a political one, what notion 
would he give us of fuch an one as 
lhall have been a natural one; and by 
what change could fuch precedent natural 
one have turned into this political one ? 
If this was not a political one, then what 
fort of a Society are we to understand 
any one to be which is political ? By what 
mark are we to diftinguiffi it from a na
tural one ? To. this, it is plain, our Au
thor has not given any anfwer. At the 
fam? time? that to give an anfwer to it,

. was,
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was, if any thing, the profefled purpose 
o f the long paragraph before us.

XXXIII.
It is time this paffage of our Author 

were difmiffed—As among the expressions 
of it are fome of the moil ftriking of 
thofe which the vocabulary of the fubjedt 
furnishes, arid thefe ranged in the moil 
harmonious order, op a diftant glance 
nothing can look fairer : a prettier piece 
of tinfel-work one fhall feldom fee exhi
bited from the fhew-glafs of political era* 
dition. Step clpfe to it, and the delufiop 
yanjfbes. It is then feen to confift partly 
of felf-evident obfervations, and partly 
of contradictions j partly of what every 
one knows already, and partly of what 
no ope can underftand at all.

\ XXXIV.
Throughout the whole of it, what dif- 

trefles me is, pot the meeting with any 
pofitions, fuch as, thinking them falle, I 
find a difficulty in proving fo : but the 
not meeting with any pofitions, true 
or falfe, (unlefs it be here and there a 
felf-evident one,) that I can find a mean?-

ing
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C h a p . *nS f°r* If I can hnd nothing pofitive 
I. to accede to, no more can I to contradict. 

Of this latter kind of work, indeed, there 
is the lefs to do for any one elfe, our Au
thor himfelf having executed it, as we 
have feen, fo amply.

The whole of it is, I mull confefs, to 
me a riddle: more acute, by far, than I 
am, mull be the Oedipus that can lolve it. 
Happily it is not neceflfary, on account of 
any thing that follows, that it Ihould be 
folved. Nothing is concluded from it. 
For aught I can find, it has in itfelf no] 
ufe, and none is made of it. There it is, 
and as well might it be any where elle, or 
no where,
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XXXV, 
Ufe that may 
be made of 
iu

XXXV,
Were it then pofiible, there would be 

no ufe in its being folved : but being, as 
I take it, really unfolvable, it were of 
ufe it Ihould be feen to be fo. Peace may, 
by this means, be rellored to the breall 
of many a delponding ftudent, who, now 
prepofifelTed with the hopes of a rich har7 
veil of inllruClion, makes a crime to him-

fclf2



felf of his inability to reap what, i l l  C h a f .  

truth, his Author has not Town. I.
XXXVI. »*'

As to the Original Contract^ by turns On-pwci#. 
embraced and ridiculed by our Author, a fic‘

*  tlOD#

a few pages, perhaps, may not be. ill be
llowed in endeavouring to come to a pre- 
cife notion about its reality and ufe. The 
ftrefs laid on it formerly, and ilill, per
haps, by fome, is fuch as renders it an ob
ject not undeferving of attention. I was 
in hopes, however, till I obferved the no
tice taken of it by our Author that this 
chimera had been effe&ually demolifhed 
by Mr. H u m e . [£] I think we hear not

fo
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[£] t. In the third Volume o f  his T reatise on 
H uman Nature#

Our Author, one would think, had never fo much as 
opened that celebrated book : o f which the criminality 
in the eyes of fome, and the merits in the eyes o f others, 
have fiwce been almoft effaced by the fplendor of more 
recent produ&ions of the fame pen. The magnanimity 
o f our Author fcorned, perhaps, or his circumfpe&ion 
feared, to derive inftru&ion from an enemy: or, what 
is ftill more probable, he knew not that the fubjeft had 
been fo much as touched upon by that penetrating and 
acute metaphyfician, whofe works lie fo much out of

the

t#
Notion of the 
Original Cen
tra# over
thrown by
M r. H u m s #
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Chap.
I.

Hiftory of a 
mind perplexed 
by F i f t i o n .

£6 much of it now as formerly. The mi-  
deftru&ible prerogatives of mankind 
have no need to be fupported upon the 
fandy foundation of a fidion.

W ith

the beaten track o f Academic reading. But here, as 
it happens, there is no matter for fuch fears. Thofe 
jmen, who are moft alarmed at the dangers of a free 
enquiry; thofe who are moft intimately convinced that 
the fureft way to truth is by hearing nothing but oft one 
fide, will, I dare anfwer almoft, find nothing of that 
which they deem poifon in this third volume. I would 
not wifli to fend the reader to any other than this, which, 
i f  I recoiled aright, ftands clear of the obje&ions that 
have of late been urged, with fo much vehemence, againft 
the work in general*. As to the two firft, the Author 
himfelf, I am inclined to think, is not ill-difpofed, at 
prefent, to join with thofe who are o f opinion, that they 
might, without any great lofs to the fcience o f Human 
Nature, be difpenfed with. The like might be faid, 
perhaps, o f a confiderable part, even of this. But, after all 
retrenchments, there will ftill remain enough to have laid 
mankind under indelible obligations. That the founda
tions of all virtue are laid in utility> is there demon- 
ftrated, after a few exceptions made,' with the tyrongeft 
force of evidence: but I fee not, any more than Helve- 
tius faw, what need there was for the exceptions.

2. For my own part, I well remember, no fooner had 
I read that part of the work which touches on this fub- 
jeft, than I felt as i f  fcales had fallen from my eyes.

* ByDr, B e a t t i e ,  in his EJfay on tbe Immutability o f  Truth.

I then,
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XXXVII.
W ith refpedt to this> and other fic

tions, there was once a time, perhaps, 
when they had their ufe. W ith inftru- 
ments of this temper, I w ill not deny 
but that fome political work may have

been
I  then/ for the firft time, learnt to call the caufe o f the 
People the caufe of Virtue.

Perhaps a fhort iketch of the wanderings of a raw but 
well-intentioned mind, in its refearches after moral 
truth, may, on this occafion, be not unufeful: for the 
hiftory o f one mind is the hiftory of many. The writ* 
ingsof the honeft, but prejudiced, Earl o f Clarendon, to 
whofe integrity nothing was wanting, and to whofe wif- 
dom little, but the fortune of living fomething later; and 
the contagion of a monkiih atmofphere ; thefe, and other 
concurrent caufes, had lifted my infant affeftions on the 
fide of defpotifm. The Genius of the place I dwelt in, 
the authority o f the ftate, the voice of the Church in her 
folemn offices; all thefe taught me to call Charles a 
Martyr, and his opponents rebels. I faw innovation, 
where indeed innovation, but a glorious innovation, was, 
in their efforts to withftand him. I faw falfehood, where 
indeed falfehood was, in their difavowals of innovation* 
I faw felfifhnefs, and an obedience to the call o f paifion, in 
the efforts o f the oppreffed torefcue themfelves from 
opprefiion. I faw ftrong countenance lent in the facred 
writings to monarchic government: and none to any 
other. I faw paffive obedience deep ftamped with the feai 
o f the Chriftian Virtues of humility and felf-denial.

Converfing
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I.
been done, and that ufeful work, which, 
under die then circumftances of things, 
could hardly have been done with any 
other. But the ieaibn of Fiction is now 
over: infomuch, that what formerly

might

Converting with Lawyers, I found them fall o f the 
virtues o f their Original Contract, as a recipe o f fove- 
reign efficacy for reconciling the accidental neceffity o f  
sefiftance with the general doty of fubmiffion. This 
drag o f theirs they adminiftered to am to calm my fcru- 
ples. Bat my unpradifed flomach revolted again# their 
opiate. I  bid them open to me that page of hiftory in 
which the fblemnization o f  this important contract was 
recorded. They ihronk from this challenge $ nor could 
they, when thus prefled, do otherwife than oar Author 
has done, confefs the whole to be a fi&ion. This, me* 
thought, looked ill. It feemed to me the acknowledge
ment o f a bad caufe, the bringing a fi&ion to fupport 
it. «• To prove fidion, indeed, 99 faid I, there is 
** need o f fidion ; but it is the charaderiftic o f truth 
«« to need no proof bat trath. Have you then really 
«• any fach privilege as that o f coining fads ? You 
“  are fpending argument to no parpofe. Indulge your- 
“  felves in the licence of fuppofing that to be true which 
14 is not, and as well may you fuppofe that propofition 
u  itfelf to be true, which you wifh to prove, as that 
u  other whereby you hope to prove it.”  Thus con
tinued I unfatisfying, and unfatisfied, till I learnt to fee 
that utility was the teft and sneafure of all virtue; o f loy
alty as much as any: and that the obligation to miniiler

to
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might have been tolerated and counte
nanced under that name, would, if  now 
attempted to be fet on foot, be cenfured 
and ftigmatized under the hardier appel
lations of incroacbment or impojiure. To 
attempt to introduce any new one, would 
be now a crime: for which reafon there 
is much danger, without any ufe, in vaunt
ing and propagating fuch as have been in
troduced already. In point of political 
difcernment, the univerfal fpread of learn
ing has railed mankind in a manner to a 
level with each other, in comparifon of 
what they have been in any former time : 
nor is any man now fo far elevated above 
his fellows, as that he fhould be indulged 
in the dangerous licence of cheating them 
for their good.

XXXVIII.
As to the fiction now before us, in the 

character of an argumentum ad bominem,

to general happinefs, was an obligation paramount to 
and inclufive of every other. Having thus got the in- 
ftru&ion I flood in need of, I fat down to make my profit 
o f it. I bid adieu to the original contrad: and I left it 
to thofe to amufe themfelves with this rattle, who. could 
think they needed it.
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coming when it did, and managed as i t  
was; it fucceeded to admiration.

That compacts, by whomfoever en
tered into, ought to be kept y—that men 
are bound by compa&s, are proportions 
which men, without knowing or enquir
ing why, were difpofed univerfally to 
accede to. The obfervance of promifes 
they had been accuftomed to fee pretty 
conftantly enforced. They had been ac
cuftomed to fee Kings, as well as others, 
behave themfelves as if  bound by them. 
This propofition, then, ** that men are 
“  bound by compaSls and this other, 
** that, if  one party performs not his part, 
“  the other is releafed from his,” being 
proportions which no man diiputed, 
were proportions which no man had any 
call to prove. In theory they were af- 
funied for axioms: and in practice they 
were obferved as rules. [/] If, on any

[/] A  tomfmS or tontraS (for the two words on this 
occafion, at leaft, are ufed in the fame fenfe) may, I  
think, be defined, a pair o f promifes, by two perfoQs re
ciprocally given, the one promife in confideration o f the 
other.

9 occaTon,
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©ccafion, it  was thought proper to make Chap. 
a ihew of proving them, it was rather for ^  
form’s lake than for any thing elfe : and 
that, rather in the way of memento or 
inftru&ion to acquiefcing auditors, than 
in the way of proof againft opponents.
On fuoh an occasion the common place 
retinue of phrafes was at hand} 'Jufiice,
Right Reafrn required it, the Law  of Na~ 
ture commanded it, and fo forth j all which 
are but fo many ways of intimating that a 
man is firmly perfuaded of the truth of 
this or that moral propofition, though he 
either thinks he need nott or finds he 
can’t , tell why. Men were too obvioufly 
and too generally interefted in the obfer- 
varice of thefe rules to entertain doubts 
concerning the force of any arguments 
they faw employed in their fupport.—It 
is an old obfervation how Interest fmooths 
the road to Faith.

XXXIX.
XXXIXA compact, then, it was faid, was Term* «f the 

made by the King and People : the terms contraa* 
t>f it were tp this effedt. The People,

E 2 on
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I.

XL.
Stated thus 
generally, it 
could not

on their part, promifed to the King a 
_ general obedience. The King, on his part, 

promifed to govern the people in fuch a 
particular manner always* as fhould be 
Jub/ervient to their happinefs. I infill 
not on the words : I undertake only for 
the fenfe; as far as an imaginary engage
ment, fo loofely and fo varioufly worded 
by thofe who have imagined it, is capable 
of any decided fignification. AfTuming 
then, as a general rule, that promifes, 
when made, ought to be obferved; and, 
as a point of fad, that a promife to this 
effeft in particular had been made by the 
party in queflion, men were more ready 
to deem themfelves qualified to judge 
when it was fuch a promife was brokent 

'than to decide dire&ly and avowedly on 
the delicate queflion, when it was that a 
King a&ed fo far in oppojition to the hap
pinefs of his people, that it were better 
no longer to obey him.

XL.
It is manifefl, on a very little con

federation, that nothing was gained by
this
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this manoeuvre after a l l : no difficulty re- C h a p .
moved by it. It was ftill neceflary, and
that as much as ever, that the queftion difpenfe men

men ftudied to avoid ftiould be deter- ing into the

mined, in order to determine the queftion
they thought to fubftitute* in its room. Intendcd*
It was ftill neceflary to determine, whe
ther the King in queftion had, or had not 
adted fo far in oppo/ition to the happi- 
nefs of his people, that it were better no 
longer to obey h im ; in order to deter
mine, whether the promife he was fup- 
pofed to have made, had or had not been 
broken. For what was the fuppofed 
purport of this promife ? It was no other 
than what has juft been mentioned.

JCLI. x l i .

Let it be faid, that part at leaft of this Nor.iffUted
. .  _ • / • / / • •  moreparticu-promile was to govern in JubJervtence to lariy, could it 

L a w : that hereby a more precife rule 
was laid down for his condudt, by means by il* 
of this fuppofal of a promife, than that 
other loofe and general rule to govern in 
fubfervience to the happinefs o f bis peo
ple : and that, by this means, it is the 

E 3 letter
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letter of the Law  that forms the tenor o f  
the rule.

Now true it is, that the governing In 
oppofition to Law, is one way of govern
ing in oppofition to the happinefs o f  
the people: the natural effedt of fuch 
a contempt of the Law being, if  not act
ually to deftroy, at leaft to threaten 
with deftrudtion, all thofe rights and pri
vileges that are founded on i t : rights and 
privileges on the enjoyment of which that 
happinefs depends. But ftill it is not this 
that can be fafely taken for the entire 
purport of the promife here in queftion : 
and that for feveral reafons. Firjl, Be- 
caufe the moll mifehievous, and under 
certain constitutions the moll feafible, 
method of governing in oppofition to the 
happinefs of the people, is, by letting 
the Law itfelf in oppofition to their hap
pinefs. Secondly, Becaufe it is a cafe
•very conceivable, that a King may, to a 
great degree, impair the happinefs of his 
people without violating the letter of any 
fingle Law. Lbirdfy, Becaufe extraor-



dinary occafions jnay now and then oc
cur, in which the happinefs of the people 
may be better promoted by acting, for 
the moment, in oppofitien to the Law, than 
in fubfervience to it. Fourthly{ Qecauf$ 
it  is not any fingle violation of the Lawf 
as fuch, that can properly be taken for a 
breach of his part of the contract, fo as to 
be underftood to have releafed the people 
from the obligation of performing theirs. 
For, to quit the fiction, and refume the 
language of plain truth, it is fcarce ever 
any fingle violation of the Law that, by 
being fubmitted to, can produce fo much 
mifchief as fiiall furpafs the probable 
mifchief of refilling it. If every fingle 
inftance whatever of fuch a violation were 
to be deemed an entire difiolution of the 
contract, a man who reflects at a ll would 
fcarce find any-where, I believe, under 
the fun, that Government which he could 
allow to fubfift for twenty years together. 
It is plain, therefore^ that to pafs any 
fcund decifion upon the queftion which 
the inventors of this fiction fubftituted 

£ 4 inftead
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Chap.
I.

x l i t .
Nor is it an 
original in
dependent 
principle.

inftead of the true one, the latter was Hill 
neceflary to be decided. All they gained 
by their contrivance was, the convenience 
of deciding it obliquely, as it were, and 
by a fide wind—that is, in a crude and 
hafiy way, without any diredfc and Heady 
examination.

XLII.
But, after all, for what reafon is it, that 

men ought to keep their promifes ? The 
moment any intelligible reafon is given, 
it is this : that it is for the advantage of 
fociety they fhould keep them; and if  
they do not, that/ as far as pwijhment 
will, go, they fhould be made to keep 
them. It is for the advantage of the 
whole number that the promifes of each 
individual fhould be kep t: and, rather 
than they fhould not be kept, that fuch 
individuals as fail to keep them fhould 
be punifhed. If it be afked, how this ap
pears ? the anfwer is at hand;—Such is 
the benefit to gain, and mifphief to avoid, 
by keeping them, as much more than 
pompenfates the mifchief of fo much 

7 * punifhmen
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punifhment as is requifite to oblige men C h a p . 
to it. Whether the dependence o f benefit L  
and mifcbief (that is, o f pleafure and pain) 
upon men’s conduct in this behalf, be as 
here Hated, is a queftion o f  fa & , to be 
decided, in the fame manner that all 
other questions o f fa£t are to be decided, 
by teftimony, obfervation, and experi
ence [/£].

XLIII. , xun.
This then, and no other, being the Nor c>n It 

reafon why men thould be made to keep any thiqg,

their promifes, viz. that it is for the b e '^ t t e ? * 7

proved with
out it.

[£] T h e importance which the obfervance o f  pro- 
mifes is o f  to the happinefs o f focicty, is placed in a 
very ftriking and fatisfa&ory point o f  view, in a little 
apologue o f M o n t e s q u ie u , inticled, The Hijiory of 
the Troglodytes*. T he Troglodytes are a people who 
pay no regard to promifes. By the natural confe- 
quences o f  this difpofition, they fall from one fcene 
o f  mifery into another ; and are at laft exterminated..
T h e fame Philofopher, in his Spirit of Laws, copying 
and refining upon the current jargon, feigns a L aw 
for this and other purpofe*, after defining a Law to be 
a relation. How much more inftru&ive on this head is 
the fable o f the Troglodytes than the pfeudo-metaphy- 
fical fophiftry o f the Efprit des Loix /

* See the Collection of his Works.
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advantage of fociety that they ftioiftd, 
a reafbn that may as uvell be given ^t 
’once, why Kings, on the one hand* in  
governing* fliould in general keep withil} 
eftablilhed Laws, and (to fpeak univer- 
fally) abftain from all fuch meafures a$ 
tend to the unhappinefs of their fubjeds; 
and, on the other hand, why fulye&s 
Ihould obey Kings as long as they fb 
conduit themfelves, and no longer; why 
they Ihould obey in ihort Jo  long as the 
probable mijcbtefs o f obedience are lefs than 
the probable mifchiefs o f refinance: why* 
in a word, taking the whole body toge
ther, it is their duty to obey, juft lb long 
as it is their interef ., and no longer. T his 
being the cafe, what need of faying of 
the one, that he promised* fo to govern j 
of the other, that they p r o m i s e d  £o to 
obey, when the fad is otherwife ?

XLIV.
True it is, that, in this country, accor

ding to ancient forms, fome fort of vague 
promife of good government is made by 
Kings at the ceremony of their coror

nation:
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nation: and let the acclamations, perhaps C h a p * 

given, perhaps not given, by chance 
perfons out of the furrounding multitude, 
be conftrued into a promise of obedience 
on the part of the •whole multitude: that 
whole multitude it&lf, a Iraall drop 
collected together by chance out of the 
ocean of the Hate: and let the two pro-? 
mifes thus made be deemed to have for
med a perfedfc eompafl:—not that either 
of them is declared to be the consideration 
o f the other *.

XLV.
Make the mod of this conceflion, one The 

experiment there is, by which every re- 
dedting man may fatisfy himfelf, I think, ftand againft 

beyond a doubt, that it is the ponddera- 
tion of utility, and no other, that, fecretly 
but unavoidably, has governed his judg- gain ftth atof 

tfient upon all thefe matters. The expe- a prfJmifc’ 
riment is eafy and decifive. It is but to 
reverfe, in fuppofition, in the fird place 
the import of the particular promife thus 
feigned; in the next place, the effedt in 
point of utility of the obfervance of pro-

•  V .  fopra par. 38. note. [/'].
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I.

x l v i .
A  fallacy ob« 
viated.

miles in general.—S uppofe the King to  
promife that he would govern his fubje&s 
not according to L aw ; not in the view to 
promote their happinefs: — would this 
be binding upon ‘him? Suppofe the peo
ple to promife they would obey him a t  
all events, let him govern as he w ill ; let 
him govern to their deftrudtion. Would 
this be binding upon them? Suppofe 
the conflant and univerfal effect of an 
obfervance of promifes were to produce 
mifcbief, would it then be men’s duty to 
obferve them? Would it then be right 
to make Laws, and apply punifhment 
to oblige men to obferve them ?

XLVI.
** N o ;” (it may perhaps be replied) 

“ but for this reafon; among promifes, 
“  feme there are that, as every one al- 
“  lows, are void: now thefe you have 
“  been fuppofing, are unqueftionably of 
** the number. A promife that is in itfelf 
“ void, cannot, it is true, create any ob- 

ligation: But allow the promife to 
“  be valid, and it is the promife itfelf

“  that
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** that creates the obligation, and no- C h a p .  

** thing elfe.” The fallacy of this argn- ^  
ment it is eafy to perceive. For what is it 
then that the promife depends on for its 
•validity ? what is it that being prejent 
makes it validt what is it that being 
•wanting makes it void ? To acknow
ledge that any one promife may be void, 
is to acknowledge that if  any other is 
binding, it is not merely becaufe it is a 
promife. That circumftance then, what
ever it be, on which the Validity of a • 
promife depends, that circumftance, I 
fay, and not the promife itfelf muft, if! 
is plain, be the caufe of the obligation 
which a promife is apt in general to carry 
with it.

XL VII.
But farther. Allow, for argument’s 

fake, what we have difproved: allow that 
the obligation of a promife is independent 
of every other: allow that a promife is 
bidding propria vi—Binding then on 
whom ? On him certainly who makes it. 
Admit th is : For what reafon is the fame

individual

. XLVII. 
The obliga
tion of a jpro- 
mife, were it 
even indepen* 
denit would 
not be exfen- 

five enough 
for the pur* 
pofe.
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C h a p ,  individual protiiife to be binding ob 
1« thoffe who never made it ? The King, 

fifty years ago, pfomifed my Great-Grand
father to govern him according to L aw : 
my Great-Grandfather, fifty years ago, 
promifed the King to obey him according 
to Law. The King, jufi now, promifed 
my neighbour to govern him according to 
L aw : my neighbour, juft now, promifed 
the King to obey him according to LaW. 
-—Be it fo—W hat are thefe promifes, 
all or any of them, to me? To make 
anfwer to this queftion, fome other prin
ciple, it is manifeft, muft be teforted to, 
than that of the intrmfie obligation of 
promifes upon thofe who make diem.

X L v n r. XLVIII.
fint thepria- Now this o th er  principle that ftill re- 
tn!iTY is cnrs upon us, what other can it be than 
Ttii-fufficient. ^  p r in c ip le  0f  u t i l i t y  ? The princi

ple which furnifhes us with that reajon,  

which alone depends not upon any higher 
reafon, but which is itfelf the foie and 
all-fufficient reafon for every point o f 
practice whatfoever.
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F o A i a i  G o v e r n m e n t :

C H A P .  II.

^ oRms <f G overnment.

I .

T H E  contents o f the whole digref- C h a p .
fion we are examining, were dif- - 

tributed, we may remember, at the out- Sab.ê  of 
le t of this eflay, into five divifions. The ‘he prefent 
firft, relative to the manner in which chapter' 
Government in general was formed^ has 
already been examined in the preceding 
chapter. The next, relative to the dif
ferent fyecies or forms it may afiume, 
comes now to be confidered.

n. i l

The firft objedt that ftrikes us in this Theological 

divifion of our fubjedl is the theological oar Author, 

flourith it fets out with. In God may be 
laid, though in A peculiar fenfe, to be our 
Author's ftrength. In theology he has 
found a not unfrequent fource, of orna
ment to divert us, of authority to over

awe
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II.
ra.

‘ Governors—  
celeftial en
dowments 
found for 
them*

awe us, from founding into the {hallow- 
nefs of his doctrines [a ].

III.
That governors, of fome fort or other, 

we mud have, is what he has been {hew
ing in the manner we have feen in the 
laft chapter. Now for endowments to 
qualify them for the exercife of their 
function. Thefe endowments then, as 
if  it were to make them {hew the bright
er, and to keep them, as much as poffible, 
from being foiled by the rough hands of- 
impertinent {peculators, he has chofon 
{hould be of aethereal texture, and has 
fetched them from the clouds.

** All mankind he fays, ** will 
“  agree that government {hould be re- 
** pofed in fuch perfons in whom thofe 
“  qualities are moil likely to be found, 
“  the perfeftion of which are among the 
“  attributes of Him who is emphatically

[a] This is what there would be occafion to (hew at 
large, were what he fays o f L aw in general* and o f the 
L aws of Nature and Rrvelathn in particular, to bo 
examined.

* i .  Comm* p* 4?'

** fiyled



“  ftyled the Supreme Being: the three CttA?. 
t( great requifites, I mean, of wifdom, of „ II.,. 
T* goodnefs, and of power.”

But let us fee the whole paflage as it 
iftanda—*

F o r m s  ^ G o v e r n m e n t . ‘  ® S

IV. IV.
' ** Put as all the members of Society,” Th« paflage 

(meartitig' natural Society) ** are naturally
«* e q u a l , ”  (/. e. I fuppofe, with refpedt 
to political power, of which none of them 
as yet have any) “  it may be afked,” (con
tinues he) “ in whafe hands are the reins 
** of government to be intraftedi To 
“  this the general anfWer is eafy $ but the 
** application o f. it to particular cafes* 
“  has occafioned one half of thofe mif- 
«* chiefs which are apt to proceed from 
“  mifguided political zeal. In general, 
** all mankind will agree that govern- 
** mertt fhould be repofed in fuch perfonS 
** in whom thofe qualities are moft likely 
“  to be Found; the perfection of which 
** are among the attributes of Him who is 

emphatically ftyled the Supreme Being j 
the three, grand requifites, l  mean, of 

F “  wifdom,
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II.

66

* T.
Theology on 
fuch an oc- 
cafion as this > 
impertinent*

“  wifdom, goodnefs, apdofpower: w if- 
“  dom, to difeern the reaHntereft of the 
** community y goodnefs, to endeavour 
** always to jpurfue that real- intereft j  
** and ftrength or power, to carry this 
“  knowledge and intention into adtion. 
“  Thefe. are the natural foundations, o f 
** fovereignty, and thele are the requi-. 
.** fites that ought to be found in every 
“  well , conftituted frame of govern- 
“ ment.” , ;

' y ; = • • •
Every thing in its t place. Theology 

in a fermon, or; a: catechifm. But in this 
place, the flourifh.wehaye feen, might* 
for .every; purpqfe of. inferudtion, have 
much better, it feipuld feem, beenfpared. 
What purpofe the idea of that tremendous 
and incomprehenfible Being thus unne- 
ceflarily introduced can anfwer, I cannot 
fee, unlefs it . were to. .bewilder and en-. 
traqce the reader j , as it feems to have 
bewildered and entranced the writer. 
Beginning thus, is beginning at the wrong 
end: it is explaining ignotum per ignotius.

It
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• It is not from the attributes of the Deity, 
that an idea is to be had of any qualities 

; in men: on the contrary, it is from 
what we fee of the qualities of men, that 
we obtain the feeble idea we can frame 
to ourfelves, of the attributes of the 
Deity.

VI. .
W e fhall foon fee whether it be light 

or darknefs our Author has brought back 
from this excurfion to the clouds. The 
qualifications he has pitched upon for 
thofe in whofe hands Government is to be 
repofed, we fee are three: wifdom, good- 
nefs, and power. Now of thefe three, 
one there is which, I doubt, will give 
him feme trouble to know what to do 
with. I mean, that of Power: which, 
looking upon it as a jewel, it fhould 
feem, that would give a luftre to the 
royal diadem, he was for importing from 
the celeftial regions. In heaven, indeed, 
we fhall not difpute its being to be 
found; and that at all jun&ures alike. 
But the parallel, I doubt, already fails.

F 2 In
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II.

vn.
Power, either 
natural or 
political. *

VIII. 
In neither

Ill the earthly governors in queftion, or, 
to (peak more properly, candidates for 
government, by the very fuppofition there 
can not, at the juncture he fuppofes, 
be any fuch thing. Power is that very 
quality which, in confideration of thefe 
other qualities, which, it is fuppofed, are 
pofiefied by them already, they are now 
waiting to receive.

VII.
By Power in this place, I, for my part,' 

mean political power: the only fort of 
power our Author could mean: the only 
fort of power that is here in queftion. A 
little farther on we (hall find him (peak
ing of this endowment as- being pofiefied, 
and that in the higheft degree, by a King; 
k (ingle perfon. N atural power there
fore, mere og*£nical power, the faculty of 
giving thfe hardeft blows, can never* it is 
plain, be that which he meant to num
ber among the attributes of this godlik* 
perlbnage.

v i i i .
W e fee then the dilemma our Author’s

theology

A  FRAGM EN T  o n  GOVERNMENT.



theology his brought him into, by put
ting him upon reckoning power' among 
the qualifications of his candidates. Pow
er is either natural or political. Political 
power is what they cannot have by the 
fuppofition: for that is the very thing that 
i6 to be created, and which, by the efta- 
blifhment of Government, men are going 
to.confer on them. If any then, it muft 
be natural power; the natural llrength 
that a man poflefles of himfelf without 
the help of Government. But of this 
then, if  this be it, there is more, if  we 
may believe our Aijthor, in a fingle mem
ber of a fociety, than in that member and 
all the reft of the fociety put together. [</]

IX.
This difficulty, i f  poffible, one Ihould 

be glad to fee cleared up. The truth is; 
I take it, that in what our Author has

F orms o f  G overnm ent.

[if\ V . infra, par. 32. Monarchy, which is the go
vernment o f oiu, “  is the moil powerful form o f govern- 
“  ment,”  he fays, “  of an y: ”  more fo than Demo
cracy, which he deferibes as being the Government of 
*0 . .

69

Chap.
II.

fenfe can it 
be attributed 
as he attri
butes it.

IX.
What it is 
that may.
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faid of power, he has been fpeaking, as it 
were, by anticipation ; and that what he 
means by it, is not any power of either 
kind actually poffeffed by any man, or 
body of men, at the juncture he fuppofes, 
but only a capacity, if  one may call it fo, 
of retaining and putting into adtion poli
tical power, whenfoever it (hall have been 
conferred. Now, of adtual power, the 

. quantity that is pofleffed is, in every cafe, 
one and the fame: for it is neither more 
nor lefs than the fupreme power. But 
as to the capacity above fpoken of, there 
do feem, indeed, to be good grounds for 
fuppofing it to fubfifl: in a higher degree 
in a Jingle man than in a body.

X.
Thefe grounds it will not be expedted 

that I fhould difplay at large: a flight 
fketch will be fufficient.—The efficacy of 
power is, in part at leaft, in proportion to 
the promptitude of obedience: the promp
titude of obedience is, in part, in propor
tion to the promptitude of command 
Command is an expreflion of w ill ; a w ill



is fooner formed by one than many. And 
this, or fomething like it, I take to be the 
plain Englifh of our Author’s metaphor, 
where he tells us*, as we fiiall fee a little 
farther on-f*, that ** a monarchy is the 
** moil powerful” [form of government] 
“  of any, all the finews of government 
“  being knit together, and united in the 
“  hands of the prince.”

XI.
The next paragraph, Ihort as it is, 

contains variety of matter. The firft 
two fentences of it are to let us know, 
that with regard to the manner in which 
each of the particular governments that 
we know of have been formed, he thinks 
proper to pafs it by. A third is to inti
mate, for the fecond time, that all Govern
ments mud: be abfolute in fome hands or 
other: In the fourth and lad, he favours
us with a very comfortable piece of intel
ligence •, the truth of which, but for his 
averment, few of us perhaps would have

I

# Comm. p. 59. f  Par. 32.

F 4 fufpe&ed,

F orms t f  G overnm ent. i t

Chap.
II.

xr.
Heteroge
neous con
tents of the < 
next para
graph.
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C hap, fufpedfced. This is, that the qualificaa
II. tions mentioned by the lafl paragraph as 

requisite to be pofljbfled by all Governors 
of ftates are, or at leafl once upon a time 
were, actually poflefTed by them : (i. e.) 
according to the opinion of Somebody j 
but of what fomebody is not altogether 
clear: whether in the opinion of thefe 

. Governors themfelves, or of the perfons 
governed by them,

jcn. X II.
The para- ** How the feveral forms of Govern* 
efte?rC" “  ment we now fee in the world at firft 

** actually began,” fays our Author, is 
** matter of great uncertainty, and has 

occasioned infinite difputes. It is not 
** my bufinefs or intention to enter into 
** any of them. However they hegan, 
“  of by what right foever they fubfift, 
** there is and mull he in all of them a 
“ fuprerae, irrefiftable, abfolute, uncon* 
** trolled authority, in which the ju ra  
f‘ fummi imperii, or the rights of fove* 
** reignty refide. And this authority i s  
** placed in thofe hands, wherein' (ac*

** cording
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cording to the opinion of the foito* 
** DER« of fucfa refpeftive Hates, either 
** exprefsly given or colle&ed from 
“  their tacit a p p r o b a t i o n ) the qua- 
“  lities requifite for fupremacy, wifdom, 
** goodnefs, and power, are the moil like* 
** ly to be foupd.”

XIII.
Who thofe perfoas are whom oyr A ht 

thor means here by the word founders \ 
whether thofe who became the Governor/ 
o f the Hates in queftion, or thofe who 
became the govenW, or both together* 
is what I would not take upon me pod* 
tively to determine. For aught I know 
he may have meant neither the one nor 
the other, blit fpme third perfon. And, 
indeed, what I am vehemently inclined 
to fufpedl is, that, in our Author’s large 
conception, the mighty and ex ten five do
mains of At h e n s  and S p a r t a , o f  
which we read fo much at fchool and a{ 
college, confiding each .of feyeral fcore 
of miles fquare, represented* at the time 
this paragraph was- writing, the whole

univerfe;

n

C hap.
II.

xm.
Paradoxical 
aiTertion in 
the latter 
part of it, at 
i f  all govern
ments were 
the refnlt o f 
a free prefer
ence.
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C h a p .
II.

xrv.
Reafons for 
fuppofing 
this to have 
been the 
meaning of 
)U

univerfe: and the rcfpeftive aeras of So~ 
ion and Lycurgus, the whole period of the 
hiftory of thofe ftates.

XIV.
The words “ founders, ”— “  opinion,” 

—“  approbation,”-—in fhort, the whole 
completion of the fentence is fuch as 
brings to one’s view a fyftem of govern
ment utterly different from the generality 
of thofe we have before our eyes : a fyf
tem in which one would think neither 
caprice, nor violence, nor accident, nor 
prejudice, nor paflion, had any (hare : a 
fyftem uniform, comprehenfive, and fi- 
multaneous; planned with phlegmatic 
deliberation; eftabliihed by full and gene
ral affent: fuch, in fhort, as, according to 
common imagination, were the fyfterns 
laid down by the two fages abovemen- 
tioned. If this be the cafe, the object 
he had in mind when he laid Founders, 
might be neither Governors nor governed, 
but feme neutral perfen: fuch as thofe 
fages, chofen as they were in a manner 
as umpires, might be confidered with re

gard
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gard to the perfons who, under the prior C h a p ;  

conftitution, whatever it was, had flood 
refpeCtively in thofe two relations.

XV.
. . .  X V .

All this, however, is but conjecture : m The do&rine
the propofition itfelf neither this, nor any to particular 
Other reftriCtion is cxprefTed. It is deliver- »nftances* 
ed explicitly and emphatically in the cha
racter of an univerfal one. “ In all of 
** them,” he allures us, ** this authori- 
‘ f ty ,” (the fupreme authority) “  is plac- 
** ed in thofe hands, wherein, according 
** to the opinion of the founders of fuch 
** refpeCtive Hates,” thefe “  qualities of 
“  wifdom, goodnefs, and. power, are the 
** molt likely to be found.” In this 
character it cannot but throw a lingular 
light on hiftory. I can fee no end, in
deed, to the difcoveries it leads to, all of 
them equally riew and edifying. When 
the Spaniards, for example, became maf- 
ters of the empire of Mexico, a vulgar 
politician might fuppofe it was becaufe 
filch of the Mexicans as remained unex- 
ferminated, could not help it. No fuch

thing—
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C h ap, thing—It was becaufe either the Spa

ll- niards were of “ opinion,” pr the M exir 
— applied to cans themfelves were of “ opinion” (which 
inftanccs. of the two is not altogether clear) that, 

in Charles Vth, and his fucceffors, more 
goodnefs (of which they had fuch abun
dant proofs) as well as wifdom, was likely 
to be found, than in all the Mexicans put 
together. The fame perfuafion obtained 
between Charlemagne and the German 
Saxons with refpedt to the goodnefs and 
wifdom of C harlem agnebetw een  W il
liam the Norman and the Englifh Sax
ons :—between Mahomet l id  and the 
fubjedts of John Paleologus :—between 
Odoacer and thofe of Auguftulus -be
tween the Tartar Gingifkan and the Chi- 
nefe of his tim e:—between the Tartars 
Chang-ti and Cam-ghi, and the Chinefe 
of their t i m e s b e t w e e n  the Protestor 
Cromwell and the Scotch: — between 
William Illd  and the' Irifh Papifls -be* 
tween Caefar and the Gauls:—-in fhort, 
between the Thirty Tyrants, fo called, 
find the Athenians, whom our Author 

6 feems
*
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feems to have had'm view :-—to mention “C hap. 
thefe examples only, out of* as taaifiy hun- H- 
dred as might be required. All this, if  ., 
we may truft our Author, he has the 
**goodnefs”  to believe: and by fuch lef- 
ibns is the penetration 6f ftudents to be 
fharpened for piercing into the depths of 
politics..

XVI. c6B«
. ; tents of the

S 9  much for the introductory para* fix remain-

graph.-—The main part of the fubjeft & f̂phTreiat-
treated of in-fix others : the general con-
tents of which are as follows. thi* ^ap*

ter,*-*
XVII.

In the firft he tells us how many diff —oifttaiirft 
ferent forms of government there are ac- paragraph-— 
cording to the divifion of the aiitients: 
which divifion he adopts. Thefe are 
three: Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and De
mocracy.

XVIII.
The next is to tell us, that by the fove- —Second.— 

mV# power he means that of ** making 
“ law s:’

XIX. In

A



XIX.
— Third.—

79

C h a p .
II.

XX.
—Fourth.—

XXL
-Fifth.—.

xxn.
— Sixth.—

xxni.
Definitions 
o f the three 
forts of go
vernments

XIX.
In a . third he gives US' the advan

tages and difadvantages of thefe three dif
ferent forms of government.

XX.
In a fourth he tells us that thefe are/

all the antients would allow of.
XXI.

A fifth is to tell us that the Britifh . 
form of Government is different from 
each of them; being a combination o f 
a ll, and pofieffing the advantages of all.

XXII.
In the fixth, and laft, he fhews us that 

it could not pofiefs thefe advantages, if, 
inftead of being what it is, it were either 
of thofe others: and tells us what it is 
that may deftroy it. Thefe two laft it
w ill be fufficient here to mention: to ex-♦
amine them will be the talk of our next 
chapter. -

XXIII.
Monarchy is that form of Govern

ment in which the power of making 
Laws is lodged in the hands of a Jingle

member

A FRAGMENT o n  GOVERNMENT. .
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member oftheftate inqueftion. Arifto-  ̂ Qu a * ,  
cracy is that form of Government in 
which the power of making laws is lcfojg"- 
ed in the hands of feveral members. De
mocracy is that form of government in 
which the power of making laws is lodg-> 
ed in the hands of ** all" of .them put to« 
gether. Thefe, according, to our Au
thor, are the definitions of-the Antients $ 
and t^efe, therefore, without difficulty* 
are. the definitions of our Author. •. ? Vi

• ‘ XXIV. -.
XXIV*** The political writers of antiquity," The par*- 

ftys he, «* will hot allow more than three 
** regular forms of government; the firft,
‘‘ when the fovereign power is lodged 
** in an aggregate afiembly, confining1 of 
•* all the members of a community,
“  which is called a Democracy; the ;fe- 
“  cond, when it is lodged in a council 
“ compofed of fele6t members, and then 
**' it is ftyled an Arifiocracy j the lal^ 
u when i t  is entrufted in the hands of a 
“  fingle. perfon, and then it takes the 
“  name of a Monarchy. All other fpe-;

“  cies
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C h a p * “  ties of government they fay are either

n* ** corruptions of, or reducible to thefe
“  three.’*

XXV.
XXV.

and the next ** fiy the fovereigu power, as was be-
“  fore obferred, is meant the making 
"  of law s; for wherever that power re- 
“  fides, all'others muft conform to, and 
u  be directed by it, whatever appearance 
** the outward form and adminiftration 
** of the government may put on. For 
“  it is at any time in the option of the 
** legiflaturc to alter that form , and ad- 
“  miniilration by a new ejdidk or rule^ 
** and to put the execution of the laws 
“  into whatever hands it pleafes : and all 
“  the other powers of the ftate muft 
“  obey the legiilative power in the exe« 
“  cution of their feveral fup&ions, or 
“  elfe the conftitution is at an end.”

X X VI. 
How he af- 
figns them 
their refpec- 
tive qualifi
cation*.—

XXVI. : .
Having thus got three regular fimple 

forms of Government (this, anomalous 
complex one of our own out of the. quef- 
tion) and juft as many qualifications to

divide
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divide among them; of each of which, C h a p . 

by what he told us a while ago, each II. 
form of Government muft have fome 
fhare, it is eafy to fee how their allot- 
tnents w ill be made out. Each form of 
Government will poflefs one of thefe 
qualities in perfection, taking its chance, 
if  one may fay lo, for its lhare in the 
two others.

XXVII. xxvir.
Among thefe three different forms of All appear- 

Government then, it fhould feem, accord- e"jgibie'inhis 
ing to our Author’s account of them, there view of then* 

is not much to choofe. Each of them 
has a qualification, an endowment, to it- 
felf. Each of them is completely cha
racterized by this qualification. No in
timation is given of any pre-eminence 
among thefe qualifications, one above 
another. Should there be any difpute 
concerning the preference to be given to 
any of thefe forms of Government, as 
proper a method as any of fettling it, to 
judge from this view of them, is that of . 
crofs and pile. Hence we may infer, 
that all the Governments that ever were,

G or
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Chap.
II.

XXVIII. 
.— How to 
the Britiih 
Conflitution.

XXIX. 
Contradic
tion he fails

or will be, (except a very particular one 
that we (hall come to prefen tly, that is to 
fay, our own) are upon a par: that o f  
A t h e n s  with thatofPER SiA;thatofG E~ 
n e v a  with that o f M o r o c c o  : fince they 
are all o f them, he tells us, ** corruptions 
** of, or reducible to,” one o f thefe. T his 
is happy. A  legiflator cannot do amifs. 
H e may fave himfelf the expence o f  
thinking. The choice o f a King was 
once determined, we are told, by the 
neighing o f a horfe. T he choice o f  a 
form o f Government might be determined 
fo as well.

XXVIII.
As to our own form o f Government, 

however, this, it is plain, being that which 
it feemed good to take for the theme o f  his 
panegyric, and being made out o f the other 
three, w ill pofiefs the advantages o f all of 
them put together; and that without any 
o f the difad vantages j the difadvantages 
van idling at the word o f command, or even 
without it, as not being fuitable to the 
purpofe.

X X IX .
A t the end o f the paragraph which

gives

A  FR AG M EN T  os GOVERNMENT.
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gives us the above definitions, one obfer- 
vation there is that is a little puzzling. 
“  Other Ipecies of government,” we are 
given to underltand, there are befides 
thefe; but then thofe others, if  not ** re- 
“  ducible to,” are but “  corruptions of 

thefe.” Now, what there is in any of 
thefe to be corrupted, is not fo eafy to 
underlland. The eflfence of thefe feveral 
forms of government, we muft always re
member, is placed by him, folely and 
entirely, in the article of number: in the 
ratio of the number of the Governors', 
(for lo for Ihortnefs we will ftyle thofe in 
whole hands is lodged this “  power of 
** making laws”) to that of the govern^/. 
If the number of the former be, to that 
of the latter, as one to a lly  then is the form 
of Government a Monarchy : if  as a l l  to 
a lly  then is it a Democracy: if  as feme 
number between one and a lly  to a lly  then 
is it an Ariftocracy. Now then, if  we 
can conceive a fourth number, which 
not being more than all, is neither one 
nor all, nor any thing between one and 
all, we can conceive a form of Govern- 

G 2 ment,

C h a p .

II.
into, in fup- 
poiing other 
forts o f Go
vernment 
than thefe 
three, defcri- 
bed as they 
are by him.

83



C h a p ,  ment, which, upon due proof, may appear 
II. to be a corruption of fome one or other 

of thefe three [£]. If not, we muft look 
for the corruption fomewhere elfe : Sup- 
pofe it were in our Author’s reafon [r].

XXX. XXX.
Govern- Not but that we may meet, indeed,
menu the ;
fame as thefe with feveral other hard-worded names 
«arne«.°ther f°r forms of Government: but thefe

names were only fo many names for one

84 A  FRAGM EN T  o n  GOVERNMENT.

[£] By the laws of G e r m a n y , fuch and fuch Hates 
are to furnifh fo many men to the general army of the 
Empire: fome of them fo many men and one half; 
others, fo many and one third: others again, i f  I mif- 
take not, fo many and one fourth. One o f thefe 
half-, third-part, or quarter-men, fuppofe, poflefles him- 
felf of the Government: here then we have a kind of 
corruption of a Monarchy* Is this what our Author 
had in view ?

(V] A more fuitable place to look for corruption in9 
i f  we may take his own word for it, there cannot 
be. “  Every man’s reafon,”  he allures us •, ** is 
“  corrupt;”  and not only that, but “  his underftand- 
** ing full of ignorance and error/’— With regard to 
others, it were as well not to be too pofitive : but with 
regard to a man’s felf, what he tells us from experience, 
it would be ill manners to difpute with him*

or
*  z Comm. p. 41.



or other of thofe three. We hear often Chap. 
of a tyranny: but this is neither more 
nor lefs than the name a man gives to our 
Author’s Monarchy, when out of humour 
with it. It is ftill the Government of 
number one. We hear now and then 
too, of a fort of Government called an 
Oligarchy: but this is neither more nor 
lefs than the name a man gives to our 
Author’s .Ariftocracy, in the fame cafe.
It is ftill the Government of fome num
ber or other, between one and all. • In fine, 
we hear now and then of a fort of Go
vernment fit to break one’s teeth, called 
an Ochlocracy: but this is neither more 
nor lefs than the name a man gives to a 
Democracy in the fame cafe. It is ftill 
that fort of Government, which, accord
ing to our Author, is the Government 
0 fa ll .

F orms o f G o ver n m en t . 85

XXXI. xxxr.
Let us now fee how he has difpofed of Q u a lific a -  

, . - . . r t . i of thehis three qualifications among his three three forms,

forts or forms of Government. Upon Mo-
parchy, we fliall find, he has beftowed the refumed.

G 3 perfection



perfection of power; on Ariftocracy, of 
wifdom; on Democracy, ofgoodnefs; each 
of thefe forms having juft enough, we may 
fuppofe, of the two remaining qualifica
tions befides its own peculiar one, to make 
up the neceflary complement of “  qualities 
“  requifite for fupremacy.” Kings are, 
(nay were before they were Kings, fince 
it was this qualification determined their 
fubjeCts to make them Kings *) as ftrong 
as fo many Hercules’s ;  but then, as to 
their wifdom, or their goodnefs, there is 
not much to fay. The members of an 
Ariftocracy are fo many Solomons: but 
then they are not fuch fturdy folks as 
your Kings; nor, if  the truth is to be 
fpoken, have they much more honefty 
than their neighbours. As to the members 
of a Democracy, they are the beft fort of 
people in the world; but then they are 
but a puny fort of-gentry, as to ftrength, 
put them all together; and apt to be a 
little defective in point of underftanding.

A  FRAG M EN T  o n  GOVERNMENT.

*  i  Comm. p. 48.
“  In
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XXXII.
“ In a democracy,” fays, he, where

C h a p ,

II.
XXXII.

87

44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44
44

.44
44
44

44

44

re-
the right of making laws refides in The para- 

the people, at large, public virtue or 
goodnefs of intention, is more likely 
to be found, than either of the other 
qualities of government. Popular 
aflemblies are frequently foolilh in 
their contrivance, and weak in their 
execution; but generally mean to do., 
the thing that is right and juft, and 
have always a degree of patriotifm or 
public fpirit. In ariftocrkcies there is 
more wifdom to be found than in the 
other frames of Government j being 
compofed, or intended to be com- 
pofed, of the moll experienced citi
zens ; but there is lefs honefty than in 
a republic, and lefs ftrength than in a . 
monarchy. A monarchy is indeed the 
moft powerful of any, all the finews 
of government being knit together 
andjunitecl in the hand of the prince; 
but then there is imminent danger of 

G 4 “  his
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Chap.

II.

XXXIII.
— and the 
next.

“  his employing that ftrength to impro- 
** yident or oppreffive purpofes.”

XXXIII.
“  Thus thefe three fpecies of govern- 

“  ment have all of them their feveral 
<f perfedtions and imperfedtions. De- 

mocracies are ufually the beft calcu- 
** lated to diredt the end of a law j arif- 
f( tocracies to invent the means by which 

that end {hall be obtained j and mo- 
“  narchies to carry thofe means into exe- 
** cution. And the antients, as was ob- 
“  ferved, had in general no idea of any 
f* other permanent form of government 
f* but thefe three j for though Cicero de- 
** dares himfelf of opinion, ejfe optinik 
** conjlitutam rempublicam, qua ex tribus 
“  generibus tilts, regali, optimo, et populari 
“ j i t  modic$ confufa j yet Tacitus treats 
** this notion of a mixed government, 

formed out of them all, and partaking 
** of the advantages of each, as a yidonary 
w whim; and one, that if  effedted, could 
f‘ never be lading or fecure.”

In
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XXXIV.
*9

Chap.
II.In the midft of this fine-fpun ratiocina----—- -- --

tion, an accident has happened, of which Democracy, 

our Author feems not to be aware. One 
of his accidentst as a logician would fay, Government, 

has loft its fubjeSl: one of the qualifications 
he has been telling us of, is, fomehow 
or other, become vacant: the form of 
Government he defigned it for, having 
unluckily flipped through his fingers in 
the handling. I mean Democracy j 
which he, and, according to him, the 
Antients, make out to be the Government 
of all. Now “ a ll"  is a great many j lo 
many that, I much doubt, it will be rather 
a  difficult matter to find thefe high and 
mighty perfonages power enough, fo much 
as to make a decent figure with. The 
members of this redoubtable Common
wealth will be ftill worfe off, I doubt, in 
point of fubjedts, than Hrinculo in the play, 
or than the potentates, whom fome late 
navigators found lording it, with might 
and main, “ KpXTSfflQi over a Spanilh
fettlement: there were three members of .

6 the
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t<*

Democracy, 
at defer! bed 
by him, no 
Government 
at all.

the Government and they had one 
fubjedt among them all*. [?] Let him 
examine it a little, and it will turn out, 
I take it, to be precifely that fort of Go
vernment, and no other, which one can 
conceive to obtain, where there is no 
Government at all. Our Author, we may 
remember, had fhrewd doubts about the 
exiftence of a Jlate o f n a t u r e 'grant 
him his Democracy, and it exifts in his 
Democracy. [ f \

XXXV. The

A  FRAGM EN T” o n  GOVERNMENT.

•  Stt H a w k s w o r t h ’s Voyages.
[#] The condition of thefe imaginary fovereigns put* 

one in mind of the ftory of, I forget what King’s Fool. 
The Fool had (luck himfelf op one day, with great gra
vity, in the King’s throne ; with a flick, by way of a 
feeptre, in one hand, and a ball in the other: being 
afked what he was doing? he anfwered, “ reigning”  
Much the fame fort of reign, I take it, would be that 
o f the members o f our Author’s Democracy.

+ V . fupra, ch. I. par. VI.
[ / ]  What is curious is, that the fame perfons who 

tell you (having read as much) that Democracy is a 
form of Government under which the fupreme power is 
veiled in all the members of a flate, will alfo tell yon 
(having alfo read as much) that the Athenian Common
wealth was a Democracy. Now the truth is, that in the 
Athenian Common-wealth, upon the mofl moderate

computation,



XXXV.
The qualification of goodnefs, I think 

it  was, that belonged to the Government 
of all, while there was fuch a Govern
ment. This having taken its flight, as 
we have feen, to the region of non-enti
ties, the qualification that was defigned 
for it remains upon his hands: he is at 
liberty, therefore, to make a compliment 
of it to Ariftocracy or to Monarchy, 
which beft fuits him. Perhaps it were 
as well to give it to Monarchy j the title 
of that form of Government to its own 
peculiar qualification, power, being, as 
we have feen, rather an equivocal one: 
or elfe, which, perhaps, is as good a way 
of fettling matters as any, he may fet 
them to cafl: lots.
computation, it is not one tenth part of the inhabitants 
of the Athenian ftate that ever at a time partook of the 
fupreme power : women, children, and Haves, being 
taken into the account#. Civil Lawyers, indeed, will 
tell you, with a grave face, that a Have is nobody; as 
Common Lawyers will, that a baftard is the fan of no- 
body. But, to an unprejudiced eye, the condition of a 
ftate is the condition of all the individuals, without di£» 
tin&ion, that compofe it.

* See, among Mr. H umx's EJfeyh that on the populoufnefs o f  
indent notions, ,

F orms o f G overnm ent*

9 CHAP.
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B r i t i s h  C o n s t i t u t i o n .

I .

C h a p * ** T T 7 I T H  a fet o f data, fuch as we
* * have feen in the laft chapter, we

Our Author’* may Juc%e whether our Author can meet 
panegyric on with any difficulty in proving the Britifh 
rAifflmfrn. Conftitution to be the beft of all poffible 

governments, or indeed any thing elle 
that he has a mind. In his paragraph on 
this fubjedt there are feveral things that 
lay claim to our attention. But it is ne- 
celTary we ffiould have it under our eye.

n.
iThc para* 
graph re* 
cited—

II.
ic But happily for us in this illand

** the Britilh Conftitution has long re- 
** mained, and I truft will long continue, 
** a Handing exception to the truth of 
** this obfervation. For, as with us the 
** executive power of the laws is lodged 
“  in a fingle perfon, they have all the ad-

** vantages



** vantages of ftrength and difpatch that C h a p . 
** are to be found in the moll abfolute III. 
** monarchy; and, as the legiilature of the *~’
** kingdom is entrufted to three diftinft 
“  powers entirely independent of each 
** other; firft, the King; fecondly, the 
** Lords Spiritual and Temporal, which 
**• is an ariftocratical affembly of perfons 
“  felefted for their piety, their birth,
“  their wifdom, their valour, or their 
** property; and thirdly, the Houfe of 
“  Commons, freely chofen by the people 
“  from among themfelves, which makes 
** it a kind of democracy; as this ag- 
** gregate body, actuated by different 
** iprings, and attentive to different inte- 
** refts, compofes the Britifh Parliament,
** and has the fupreme difpofal of every 
** th ing ; there can no inconvenience be 
** attempted by either of the three bran- 
** ches, but w ill be withftood by one of 
** the other two; each branch being arm- 
** ed with a negative power iufHcient to 

repel any innovation which it {hall 
"  think inexpedient or dangerous."

B r i t i s h  C o n s t i t u t i o n .  g i

III. «  Here



\

in.
-—And that 
which fol
lows it.

C hap.
III.

III.
“  Here then is lodged the fovereignty 

** of the Britifh Conftitution j and lodged 
** as beneficially as is poflible for fociety. 
** For in no other fhape could we be £> 
“  certain of finding the three great qua- 

lities of Government fo well and fo 
** happily united. If the fupreme pow- 
“  er were lodged in any one of the three 
<( branches feparately, we muft be expof* 
“  ed to the inconveniencies of either ab- 
“  folute monarchy, ariflocracy, or demo* 
** cracy; and fo want two of the principal 
** ingredients of good polity, either virtue, 
** wifdom, or power. If it were lodged 
** in any two of the branches; for in* 
** fiance, in the King and Houfe of Lords, 
** our laws might be providently madfe 
“  and well executed, but they might not 
** always have die good of the people in 
** v iew : if  lodged in the Kir ;  and Com- 
“  mons, we fhould want that eircum- 
“  fpedion and mediatory caution, which 
** the wifdom of the Peers is to afford: 
** if  the fupreme tights of legiflature were

** lodged

A  FRAGM EN T  o k  GOVERNMENT.
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** lodged in the two Houfes only, and C h a p . 
** the King had no negative upon their 'HI*
** proceedings, they might be tempted to 
** encroach upon the royal prerogative^
** or perhaps to abolish the kingly office,
“  and thereby weaken (if  not totally de- 
** ftroy) the Strength of the executive 
** power. But the constitutional govern- 
** ment of this ifland is fo admirably 
“  tempered and compounded, that no- 
** thing can endanger or hurt it, but de- 
“  ftroying the equilibrium of power be-.
** tween one branch of the legislature 
** and the reft. For if  ever it Should hap- 
** pen that the independence of any one 
“  of the three Should be loft, or that it 
** Should become fubfervient to the views 
“  of either of the other two, there would 
** foon be an end of our constitution.
** The legislature would be changed from 
“  that which was originally fet up by 
“ .the general confent and fundamental 
“  aft of the fociety; and fuch a change,
“  however effefted, is, according to Mr.
** Locke (who perhaps carries his theory

** too



C h a p .

Ill*

9S

IV.
Executive 
power— the 
mention of 
it— incon- 
gruoufly in
troduced.

“  too far) at once an entire diffolution 
** of the bands of Government, and the 
“  people would be reduced to a ftate o f 
** anarchy, with liberty to conftitute to 
** themfelves a new legillative power.’*

IV.
In confidering the firft of thele two para

graphs, in the firft place, a phenomenon we 
ftiould little expert to fee from any thing 
that goes before, is a certain executive 
power, that now, for the firft time, bolts 
out upon us without warning or intro
duction.

The power, the only power our Author 
has been (peaking of all along till now, is 
the legiflattve. ’Tis to this, and this alone, 
that he has given the name of “ fovereign 
“  power.”  'Tis this power, the different 
diftributions of which he makes the cha- 
ra&eriftics of his three different forms of 
government. ’Tis with thefe different 
diftributions, diftributions made of the 
legiflative power, that, according to his 
account, are connected the feveral quali
fications laid down by him, as ** requifites 
** for fupremacy qualifications in the

poffefiion
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jtofiefiion of which confift all the advan
tages which can belong to any form of 
Government. Coming how then to the 
Britifh Conilitution, it is in the fupcrior 
degree in which thefe qualifications of 
the legiflative body are poflefled by it* 
that its peculiar excellence is to fconfift; 
It is by poflefilng the qualification of 
ftrength, that it poflefTes the advantage 
of a monarchy. But how is it then that* 
by his account* it pofTefles the qualifica
tion of ftrength ? By any difpofitiort 
made of the legiflative power ? By the 
legiflative power’s being lodged in the 
hands of a fingle perfon, as in the cafe of 
a monarchy ? No * biit to a difpofition 
made of a hew power, which comes in, 
as it were* in a parenthefis, a new power 
which we now hear of for the firft time* 
a power which has not* by any defcrip- 
tion given of it, been diftinguifhed from 
the legiflative,' an executive.

V.
What then is this fame executive 

power ? I doubt our Author would not 
H find

British C on'ititutiom. 97

Chap.
III.

v.
Difficulty o f 
determining 
what it is a*
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C h a p , find it a very eafy matter to inform uit
_______ ** W hy not ?” fays an objedtor—** is it
thla^to^ie. ** not Powcr which in this country 
giflative. «« the King has in addition to his (hare 

** in the legiflative ?” Be it lo : the 
difficulty for a moment is flaved off. But 
that it is far enough from being folved, 
a few queftions will foon fhew us. This 
power, is it that only which the King 
really has, or is it all that he is faid to 
have ? Is it that only which he really 
has, and which he exercifes, or is it that 
alfo, which although he be faid to have 
it, he neither does exercife, nor may 
exercife ? Does it include judiciary 
power or not ? If it does, does it in
clude the power of making as well par
ticular decifions and orders, as general\ 
permanenty jpontaneous regulations of pro
cedure, fuch as are fome of thofe we fee 
made by judges ? Doth it include fu- 
preme military power, and that as well 
in ordinary as in a time of martial law ? 
Doth it include the fupreme Jifcal

power;



£ower [a];  and, in general, that power C h a p , 
which, extending as well over the public Iff* 

money as over every other article o f pub
lic property, may be ftyled the dijpenfa- 
torial\b\. Doth it include the power o f 
granting patents for inventions, and

[4] By fi/ced power I mean that Which in this coun
try is exercifed by what is called the Board of Trea- 
fury.

[4] By di/fenfatorial power J mean as well that which 
Is ekercifed by the Board o f Treafury, as thofe others 
which are executed in the fevehil offices ftyled with us 
the War Office, Admiralty Board, Navy Board, Board 
of Ordnance, and Board of W orks: excepting from the 
buftnefs of all thefe offices, the powet o f appointing 
perfons to fill other fubordinate offices: a power which 
feems to be o f a diftinffc nature from that o f making 
difpofition of any article of public property.

Power, political power, is either over perfims or Over 
things. The powers, then, that have been mentioned 
above, in as far as. they concern things, are powers over 
fitch things as are the property of the public: powers 
Which differ in this front thofe Which conftitute private 
ownerfiup, in that the former are, in the main, not tens* 
ficial (that is, to the poffeffors themfelves) and indifi 
criminate ; but fiduciary, and limited in their exercife to 
fuch ads as are conducive to the /fecial purpofes of put*  
lie benefit and fecurity.

H  2
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charters
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C h a p , charters of incorporation ? Doth it id -
III. dude the right of making bye-laws 

in corporations? And is the right of 
making bye-laws in corporations the fu- 
perior right to that of conferring the 
power to make them, or is it that there is 
an executive power that is fuperior to a 
legiflative ? This executive again, doth it 
include the right of fubftituting the laws 
of war to the laws of peace; and, vice 
verfd, the laws of peace to the laws of 
war ? Doth it include the right of re
training the trade of fubje&s by treaties 
with foreign powers ? Doth it include the 
right of delivering over, by virtue of the 
like treaties, large bodies of fubje&s to 
foreign laws ?—He that would under- 
ftand what power is executive and not le
giflative, and what legiflative and not 
executive, he that would mark out and 
delineate the different fpecies of confti- 
tutional powers, he that would deferibe 
either what is, or what ought to be the 
conftitution of a country, and particu-
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larly of this country, let him think o f 
tbefe things.

VI.
In the next place we are told in a pa- 

renthefis (it being a matter fo plain as to. 
be taken for granted) that “  each of 
“  thefe branches of the Legiflature is 
** independent, ”—yes, ** entirely independ- 
“  ent,” of the two others. — Is this then 
really the cafe ? Thofe who coniider 
the influence which the King and fo ma
ny of the Lords have in the election of 
members of the Houfe of Commons; 
the power which the King has, at a mi
nute’s warning, of putting an end to the 
exigence of any Houfe of Commons; 
thofe who conflder the influence which 
the King has over both Houfes, by of
fices of dignity and profit given and tak
en away again at pleafure; thofe who 
coniider that the King, on the other hand, 
depends for his daily bread on both 
Houfes, but more particularly on the 
Houfe of Commons;  not. to mention a 

H 3 variety
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III.

vn.
A  bappy dif- 
covery— me
rit infepara* 
ble from 
high ihtion.

variety of other circumftances that might 
be noticed in the fame view, w ill judge 
what degree of precifion there was in ou? 
Author’s meaning, when he fo roundly 
afferted the affirmative,

VII.
One parenthefis more: for this fen-; 

fence teems with parenthefis within pa
renthefis. To this we are indebted for 
a very interefting piece of intelligence: 
nothing lefs than a full and true account 
of the perfonal merits of the members of 
the Houfe of Lords for the time being. 
This he is enabled to do, by means of a 
contrivance of his own, no lefs fimple 
than it is ingenious: to wit, that of 
looking at their titles. It is by looking 
at men’s titles that he perceives, not 
merely that they ought to poflefs certain 
merits, not that there is reafon to wijh. 
they may poflefs them, but that they do. 
aftually poflefs them, and that it is by 
pofieffing thofe merits that they came to 
poflefs thefe titles. Seeing that feme ar$ 
bifeops, he knows that they are pious:

feeing
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feeing that fome are peers, he knows Chap. 
that they are wife, rich, valiant [c]. m.-

VI. The'

' [«] “  The Lords fpiritual and temporal, [p. 50.] 
w which,”  fays our Author, “  is an ariftocratical 

afiembly of perfons fele&ed for their piety* their 
** birth, their wifdom, their valour, or their property” -—

I have diftributed, I  think, thefe endowments, as our 
Author could not but intend they ihould be diftributed.
Birth, to fuch of the members of that afiembly as have 
their feat in it by de/cent: and, as to thofe who may 
chance from time to time to fit there by creation, wif
dom, valour, and property in common among the 
temporal peers; and piety, fingly but entirely, among 
my Lords the Biihops. As to the other three endow
ments, i f  there were any of them to which thefe right 
reverend perfons could lay any decent claim, it would 
be wifdom : but fince worldly wifdom is what it would 
be an ill compliment to attribute to them, and the wif
dom which is from above is fairly included under 
piety, I conclude that, when fecured in the exclufive 
pofleffion of this grand virtue, they have all that w n  
intended them. There is a remarkable period in our 
biftory, at which* meafuring by our Author’s fcale, 
thefe three virtues feem to have been at the boiling 
point. It was in Queen Ann’s reign, not long after the 
time of the hard froft. I mean in the year 17 11. In 
that aufpicious year, thefe three virtues ifiued forth, 
it feems, with fuch exuberance, as to farnifh merit 
enough to ftock no fewer than a dozen refpe&able per-

H 4 fo“*»
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III.
VIII. 

Suppofed 
qualities of 
the three pre
tended forms 
o f Govern
ment not ap
plicable to 
our own.

164-

v m .
The more we canfider the application 

he makes of the common-place notions 
concerning the three forms of Govern-? 
ment to our own, the more we fhall fee 
the wide difference there is between 
reading and reflecting. Our own he 
finds to be a combination of thefe three, 
It has a Monarchical branch, an Arifto-.

A  FRAG M EN T  on GOVERNMENT,

Ions, who, upon the ftrength of it, were all made Ba
rons in a day. Unhappily indeed, fo little read was 
a right reverend and cotemporary hiftorian *, in oar. 
Author’s method of “  difeerning of fpirits,”  as tQ 
fancy, it was neither more nor lefs than the neceffity o f 
making a majority that introduced fo large a body o f 
new members thus fuddenly into the houfe. But I leave 
it to thofe who are read in the hillory o f that time, to 
judge o f the ground there can be for fo romantic an 
imagination. As to piety, the peculiar endowment o f  
the mitre, the dock there is o f that virtue, ihould, to 
judge by the like ftandard, be, at all time;, pretty much 
upon a level: at all times, without queftion, at a m*xi- 
fwar. This is what we can make the lei; doubt of, lince, 
with regard tp ecclefiaftical matters, in general, oar Au
thor, as in another place he allures uŝ  has had the hap- 
pinefi to find* that “  every thing is as it ihoold be f . ”

•  See Bifhop Burnet’s Hiftoiy of own Times* Vol. a.
f  VoL 4. Chap. IV, p, 49.

cratical^
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icratical, and a Democjratical. T he Arif- C h a p * 
tocratical is the Houfe of Lords ; the H** 
Democratical is the Houfe of Commons.
Much had our Author read, at fchool, 
doubtlefs, and at college, of the wifdom 
and gravity pf the Spartan fenate : feme* 
thing, probably, in Montcfquieu, and 
elfewhcre, about the Venetian. He had 
read of the turbulence and extravagancy 
pf the' Athenian mob. Full of thefe 
ideas, the Houfe pf Lords were to be our .
Spartans or Venetians ; the Houfe of 
Commons, our Athenians. With re-* 
fpe6t then to the point of wifdom, (for 
that of honefty we w ill pafe by) the con* 
fequence is obvious, The Houfe of 
Commons, however excellent in point 
pf honefty, is an aftembly of left; mfdont 
than that of the Houfe of Lords. This 
is what our Author makes no fcruple of ,
alluring us. A Duke’s fen gets a feat 
in the Houfe of Commons. There needs 
no more to make him the very model of 
fui Athenian cobler.

IX. Let



IX. 
Wifdom, 
why likely to 
be wanting 
in the mem
bers of a De
mocracy—?

io6
C hap.

III.
IX.

Let us find out, if  we can, whence this 
notion of the want of wifdom in the 
members of a Democracy, and of the 
abundance of it in thofe of an Arifto-  ̂
cracy, could have had its rife. W e 
(hall then fee with what degree of pro
priety fuch a notion can be transferred 
to our Houfes of Lords and Commons.

In the members of a Democracy in 
particular, there is likely to be a want 
of wifdom—W hy ? The greater part
being poor, are, when they begin to take 
upon them the management of affairs, 
uneducated: being uneducated, they are 
illiterate: being illiterate, they are igno
rant. Ignorant, therefore, and tinwife, 
i f  that be what is meant by ignorant, 
they begin. Depending for their daily 
bread on the profits of fome petty traf» 
fic, or the labour- of fome manual occu-r 
pation, they are nailed to the work-board, 
or the counter. In the bufinefs of Go* 
vernment, it is only by fits and fiarts 
th^t they have leifure fo much as to a f t ;
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they have no leifure to refleft. Ignorant 
therefore they continue.— Tint in what 
degree is this the cafe with the members 
of our Houfe of Commons ?

X.
On the other hand, the members of 

an Ariftocracy, being few, are rich : 
either they are members of the Arifto
cracy, becaufe they are rich j or they are 
rich, becaufe they are members of the A- 
riftocracy. Being rich, they are educated: 
being educated, they are learned: being 
learned, they are knowing. They are 
at leifure to rejleB, as well as aft. They 
may therefore naturally be expedted to 
become more knowing, that is more 
wife, p  they perfevere. In what degree 
js this the cafe with the members of the 
Houfe of Lords more than with thofe of 
the Houfe of Commons ? The fadt is, 
as every body fees, that either the mem
bers of the Houfe of Commons are a? 
much at leifure as thofe of the Houfe of 
Lords; or, if  occupied, occupied in fuch a 
way as tends to give them a more than or
dinary infight into fome particular depart

ment
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III.

XI.
W hy. accor
ding to our 
Aguiar,

ment of Government. In whom lhall 
we expedt to find fo much knowledge of 
Law as in a profefied. Lawyer ? of Trade, 
as in a Merchant ?

XL
But hold—Our Author, when he 

attributes to the members of an Arido- 
cracy more wifdom than to tbofe of a 
Democracy, has a reafon of his own. 
Let us endeavour to underlland it, and 
then apply it, as we have applied the 
others, In Aridocratical bodies, we are 
to underlland there is more experience; 
at lead it is intended by fome body or 
other there Jhould be ; which, it feems, 
anfwers the fame purpole as if  there was. 
“  In Aridocracies,” fays our Author, 
** there is more wifdom to be found, 
** than in the other frames of Govern- 
“  ment; being compofed,” continues he, 
** or intended to be compofed, of the 
** mod experienced citizens +.” On 
this ground then it is, that we. are 
to take for granted, that the members 
of the Houle of Lords have more wifdom

* p. S9*
among
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among them, than thole of the Houle of 
Commons. It is this article of expert-  
etice that, being a qualification polfefTed 
by the members of an Ariflocratieal 
body, as fuch, in a fuperior degree to 
that in which it can be poflefled by a 
democratical body, is to afford us a par
ticular ground for attributing a greater 
lhare of wifdom to the members of the 
ttpper houfe, than to thofe of the lower.

XII.
How it is that a member of an arifto- 

cracy, as fuch, is, of all things, to have 
attained more experience than the member 
of a democracy, our Author has not told 
us i nor what it is this experience is to 
confift of. Is it experience of things 
preparatory to, but different from, the 
bufinefs of governing ? This lhpuld 
rather go by the name of knowledge. Is 
it experience of the bufinefs itfelf of 
governing ? Let us fee. For the mem
ber of the one body, as of the other, there 
mull be a time when he firll enters upon 

v this bufinefs. They both enter upon it, 
5 ~ fuppofe
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wifdom*
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C hap* fuppofe on the fame day. Now then id 
«■ it on that fame day that one is more ex

perienced in it than the other ? or is it 
on that day ten years ?

jolt.
*4 ow far 
attributable 
to ariftocra- 
cies in gene
ral*

XIV.
— bow far to 
our Houfe of 
Lords in par
ticular.

XIII.
Thofe indeed who recoiled what we 

obferved but now *, may anfwer without 
hefitation,--on that day ten years. The 
rcafon was there given. It is neither 
more nor lefs, than that want of leifure 
which the bulk of the numerous mem
bers of a Democracy muft neceffarily 
labour under, more than thofe of an Arif: 
tocracy. But of this, what intimation is 
there to be colle&ed, from any thing that 
has been fuggefled by our Author ?

XIV.
So much with refped to Ariftocraciet 

in general. It happens alfo by accident,* 
that that particular branch of our own 
government to which he has given the 
name of the Ariftocratical,—the Houie of 
Lords,—has actually greater opportuni
ties of acquiring, the qualification of ex*

* V. Copra, par. 9.
perience,



perience, than that other branch, thfe 
Houfe of Commons, to which he has 
given the name of the democratical. But 
to what is this owing ? not to any thing 
in the charaderiftic natures of thofe two 
bodies, not to the one’s being Ariftocra- 
tical, and the other Democratical; but 
to a circumftance, entirely foreign and 
accidental, which we fhall fee prefently._ 
But let us obferve his realbning. The 
Houle of Lords, he fays, is an aifcmbly 
that behoves to have more wifdom in 
it , than the-Houfe of Commons. This 
is the propolition. Now for the proof. 
The firfl is an Ar&ocratical aflembly; 
the fecond a Democratical. An Arifto- 
cratical aflembly has more experience 
than a Democratical; and on that ac
count more wifdom. Therefore the 
Houfe of Lords, as was to be proved, 
has more wifdom than the Houfe of 
Commons. Now, w hat. the whole of 
the argument refts upon, we may obferve, 
is this fad, that an Ariflocratical aflem- 
bly, as fuch, has more experience than a

Democratical

B r it ish  C o n st it u t io n .
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III.

What is to be 
underftood 
by the word 
11 cxferitnce”

XVI.
Opportunity 
o f experience 
not the foie 
caufe of wif- 
dom.

Democratical one j but this, with Arifto- 
cratical afiembliee in general, we fee, is 
toot, for any reafon that our Author 
has given us, the cafc  ̂ At the fame 
time with refped to our Houfe of 
Lords in particular, in comparifon with 
the Houfe of Commons, it does happen 
to be the cafe, owing to this fimple cir
cumstance: the members of the Houfe 
of Lords, When once they begin to fit, fit 
on for life : thofe of the Houfe of Com-i 
mons only from feven years to fevea 
years, or it may happen, lefs.

XV.
In fpeaking, however, in this places 

of experience, I would rather be under
ftood to mean opportunity of acquiring 
experience, than experience itfelf. For 
adtual experience depends upon other con
current caufes.

‘ XVL
It is, however, from fuperiority of ex

perience alone, that our Author derives 
fuperiority of wifdom. He has, indeed, 
the proverb in his favour: “  Experience,”

it
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it has been faid of old, “  is the Mother 
“  of W i f d o m b e  it fo;—but thin Ina 
tereft is the Father. There is feven an 
Intereft that is the Father of Experience. 
Among the members of the Houfe of 
Commons, though none fo poor as to be 
illiterate, are many whole fortunes, a o  
cording to the common phrafe, are yet to 
pnake. The fortunes of thofe of the 
Houfe of Lords (I fpeak in general) are 
fnade already. The members of the 
Houfe of Commons may hope to be mem
bers of the Houfe of Lords. The mem
bers of the Houfe bf Lords have ho high
er Houfe of Lords to rife to. Is it na
tural for thofe to be molt active who 
have the leaji, or thofe who have the moft 
intereft to be fo? Are the experienced 
thofe who are the leaft, or thofe who are 
the moft adtive ? Does experience come 
to meh when afleep, or when awake ? Is 
it  the members of the Houfe of Lords 
that are the moft adtive, or of the Houfe 
of Commons ? To fpeak plain, is it  in 
the Houfe of Lords that there is moft bu- 

I finefs

t i 3

C h a p .

III.



C h a p .

h i .
fioefs done* or in die Houfe of Com
mons ? W a» i t  afttr ihc fijk  was caught 
that the fuccefior of St. Peter uftd die 
net* or was it before [*] ? In a word* *a 
there mod wifiiom ordinarily whew (heat 
is lcaft, or where there is mod to gain by 
being wile [£] ?

Xi] Every body has beard the ftory o f bim who, from 
a Uherman, was made Archbishop, and then Pope. 
While Arcbbtibop, it w »  his cuftom every day, 
after dinner, to have a filhiag net fpread upon his 
table, by way of a memento, as he ofed to fay, o f tbe 
meanneft o f hit original. This farcical oftentarion 

o f humility was what, in thofc days, contributed 
not a little to the encreafe of hi* reputation.. Soon 
after his exaltation to St. Peter9* chair, one o f hi* 
intimates was taking notice to him, one day, when din
ner was over, o f  die table's not being decked a* t&foal. 
V Peace,99 anfwcred the Holy Father, when the £Ih 
“ 'is  caught, there i* no occafion for the net."

[ i]  In the Hoirfc o f Commons hfrlf, is h  by*the opu
lent and independent Country gentlemen that the chief 
bufinefs o f the Houfe i* tranfa&ed, or by afpiring, and 
perhaps needy Courtiers ? The man who would perfe- 
vere in the toil o f Government, without any other re
ward than the favour o f  the people, is certainly the man 
for the people to make choice of. But fach men are at 
belt but rare. Were it not for thofe children o f Corrup
tion we have been fpeaking of, the buiinefs o f the ftatc* 
I doubt, would ftigaote.

A  FRAGM EN T <m GOVERNMENT.
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XVII. C » A P .

III.

*1*

A word or two more with rcfpeft to HL 
the cbara&eriftic qualifications, as our xvir. 
Author ftates them, of the higher aflem- 
bly of our legiflature. Experience is, in 
virtue of their , being an ariflocratical af- the Lank, 
fembly, to afiord them wifdom; thus far 
we were arrived before. But he now 
pufhes the deduction a ftep farther.— 
Wifdom is to afford them “  circumfpec*
“  tion and mediatory ca u t i onqua l i f i 
cations which it feems as i f  we fhould fee 
nothing of, were it not for them. Let 
us now put a cafe. The bufinefs, indeed, 
that originates in the Houfe of Lords is, 
as things (land, fo little, that our Author 
feems to forget that there is any. How
ever, fome there is. A bill then origi
nates with the Lords, and is lent down to 
the Commons.—As to ** circumfpe&ion”
I fay nothing: that, let us hope, is not 
wanting to either Houfe. But whofe 
province is “  mediatory caution," now ?

I 2 XVIII. Thus
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liff
C h a t *  

III.
XVIIL 

T he Demo* 
cratical 
branch o f our 
Legiflature, 
upon onr Au
thor’s princi
ples, not dif- 
tinguifhable 
from the 
Ariftocra
tical.

A  FRAGMENT o k  GOVERNMENT. 

XVIII.
Thus much concerning thefe two 

branches of our legiflature, fo long as 
they continue what, according to our Au
thor's principles, they are at prelent: the 
Houle of Lords the Ariftocratical 
branch : the Houfe of Commons the De- 
mocratical. A little while and we lhall 
fee them fo j but again a little while, per
haps, and we lhall not lee them lo. By 
what charafteriftic does our Author dif- 
tinguilh an Ariftocratical legillative body 
from a Democratical one? By that of 
number: by the number of the perfons 
that compofe them: by that, and that 
alone : for no other has he given. Now, 
therefore, to judge by that, the Houle of 
Lords, at prefent, indeed, is the Arifto
cratical branch: the Houfe of Commons 
in companion at leaft with the other, the 
Democratical. Thus far is well. But 
fhould the lift of nobility fwell at the rate 
we have Ibmetimes feen it, there is an 
aflignable period, and that, perhaps, at no

very
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very enormous diftance, at which the af- Ch a p . 
fembly o f the Lords w ill be more nume- 
rous than that o f the Commons. W hich 
w ill then  be the Ariftocratical branch o f 
our Legiilature ? fUppn our Author’s 
principles, the Houfe o f Commons.
W hich the Democratical ? T he Hpufe
of Lords,

XIX. XIX
T h e final caufe we are to obferve, and AU-perfec- 

finifhing exploit, the ** portus & fabba-  BritifhCon- 
“  tu rn” as Lord Bacon might perhaps ® ^ onm - 
haye called it [/], o f  this fublime and demon- 
edifying diflertation, is this demonftra- ftrated* 

tion, he has been giving us, o f  the per
fection o f the Britilh Form o f Govern
ment. This demonftration (for by no 
lefs a title ought it to be called) is found
ed, we may have obferved, altogether 
upon the properties o f  numbers :  proper
ties, newly difcovered indeed, and o f an.

[/] It is what he fays of Theology with refpefi to the 
jcjences.—V• Au£io* Scient* L« VIII* c» HI* p« 97’

I 3 extraordinary
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Chap, extraordinary completion, moral proper- 
IU. ties j but properties, however, fa it

feems, of numbers*. 'T it in the na
ture then of numbers we {hall find thefe 
charadteriftic properties of the three 
Forms of Government, if  any where. 
Now the properties of numbers are uni- 
verfally allowed to be the proper fubjed 
of that mode of demonftration which is 
called mathematical. The proof our 
Author has given has therefore already in 
it the ejfence of fuch a demonftration. 
To be compleat at all points, it wants 
nothing but the form . This deficiency 
is no other than what an under-rate work
man might eafily fupply. A mere tech
nical operation does the bufinefs. That 
humble talk it ftiill be my endeavour to 
perform. The fobftantial honour I a- 
ffcribe wholly to our Author, to whom 
only it is moll due.

•  V . f«pn*

XX. PROPOSITION.
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C h a p .

III.
XX.

P R O P O S I T I O N .  T H E O U k lt f .
xx.

The British Government is all-pcr- The demo*.

f« a . .
D e m o n s t r a t i o n .

it ration 
drawn np In 
fom-

By definition,

Again, by de
finition,

Alfo,

Alfo,

The Britifh Government 
=Monarchy +  Arifto* 
cracy -f- Democracy.

Monarchy =  the Go
vernment of i .

Democracy =  the Go- 
vernment of alt.

Ariftocracy =  the Go*- 
yernment of fome num
ber between j and all.

Put
Put alfo

5 AR=z 1/300,000 ,
6  The number of governor*

in an Ariftocracy =

Now then, by 
affumption, 

Alfo,

Alfo,

1,000.
7

8

9

i has +  ftrength—wif- 
dom-—honefty. 

i,oop has +  wifdom— 
ftrength—whonefty. 

i , 000,000 has +  honefty 
—ftrength—wifdom. 

I 4 Rejecting
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i i i .
The deoon- 
ftration 
drawn up in 
form*
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Rejecting — 
wifdom -r- 
honefty [m] 
in [7]

Alfp rejecting
— ftrength
— honefty
i « [ ? ]

Alfo rejecting
— ftrength 
—r wifdom 
in [9 ] '

Putting toge
ther the ex- 
preftions 
[10], [11], 
and [12], 

But by the 
definitions

[4] , and the 
fuppofitions 
[ S i  [6],

jo  1 has -f- ftfength,

11 1,000 has +  wifdom,

12 1,000,000 has +  hoT 
nefty.

1 3  1 + 1 , 0 0 0 , +  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

has ftrength +  wif
dom +  honefty.

14. The Britifh Government 
=  1 +  i , ooq +

1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

f w] Which is done without any fort o f ceremony, the 
quantities marked in this ftep with the negative £gaf 

Jbeing as fo many fluent st which are a( a maximum, or a 
minimum,, juft as happens to be moil convenient*

Therefore,
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Therefore, by
^ 3]

Changing the 
exprefiion,

But by defi
nition

Therefore, by 
[1 6 ]and[17]

XS

16

*7

18

The Britifh Government 
has -}- ftrength +  wif- 
dom +  honefty.

The Britifh Government 
is all-powerful -f- all
wife +  all-honeft.

All-powerful 4 - a ll- 
wile +  all-honeft =  
all-perfeft.

The Britifh Government 
is all-perfedt. q. e. d.

«?• ScHpuuM. After the fame man? 
ner it may be proved to be all-weak, qll- 

foolijh, and all-knavijh.

XXL
Thus much for the Britifh Conftitu- 

tion j and for the grounds of that pre
eminence which it boafts, I truft, in
deed, not without Feafon, above all others 
that are known: Such is the idea our 
Author gives us of thole grounds.— 
** You are not fatisfied with it then,” 
£ays fome one.—Not perfectly.—“ What

C h a p .
III.

in

The demon* 
ftration 
drawn op in 
form*

XSJ.
Conclufion 
of the Ch#p. 
ter.
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C hap*
III.

Coticlufion 
o f  the Chap* 
ter.

** is then your own In truth this is 
more than I have yet quite fettled. I 
may have fettled it with myfelf, and not 
think it worth the giving; but if  ever I 
do think it worth the giving, it w ill hardly 
be in the form of a comment on a di- 
greffion fluffed into the belly of a defini
tion. jAt any rate it is not likely to be 
much wifhed for, by thofc, who have read 
what has been given us on this fubjeCfc 
by an ingenious foreigner; fince it is to 
a foreigner we were deftined to owe the 
bell idea that has yet been given of a fub- 
je£t fo much our own. Our Author has 
copied: but M r. de L ’o lm e  has thought. 

The topic which our Author has thus 
brought upon the carpet (let any one 
judge with tvhat neceffity) is in refped to 
fome parts of it that we have feen, rather 
of an invidious nature. Since* however, 
it has been brought upon the carpet, I 
have treated it with that plainnefs with 
which an Englifhman of all others is 
bound to treat it, becaufe an Englifhipan 
may thus treat it  and be fide. I have laid 

16 what
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what the fubjeft Teemed to demand, 
without any fear indeed, but without any 
wifh, to give offence; refolving not to 
permit myfelf to confider how this or 
that man might chance to take it. I have 
fpoken without fycophantical refpeds in
deed, yet I hope not without decency: 
certainly without any party fpleen. I 
chofe rather to leave it to our Author to 
compliment men in the lump; and to 
Hand aghaft with admiration at the vir
tues of men unknown *. Our Author will 
do as fhall feem meet to him. For my 
part, if  ever I Hand forth qnd fing the 
long of eulogy to great mene it fhall bo 
not becaufe they occupy their flation, but 
becaufe they deferve it.

♦ V . ftpra,

B r it ish  C o n stitu tio w .
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C H A P .  IV.

R ight o f the Supreme Power 
to make L aws .

I.
C h a p ..  T T T E  now come to the third topic

V V touched upon in the digreffion } 
Sobjea o f namely» right, as our Author phrafes
the para- it, which the Supreme Power has of 
Honalftatcd making laws. And this topic occupies 
bjr^our An- o n e  p r c t ty  ]ong paragraph. The title

here given to it is the fame which in the 
next fucceeding paragraph he has found 
for it himfelf. This is fortunate: for, 
to have been obliged to find a title for it 
myfelf, is what would have been to the 
laft degree diflreffing. To intitle a dif- 
courfe, is to reprcfent the drift of it. 
But, to reprefent the drift of this, is a 
talk which, fo long at leaft as I confine 
my confideration to the paragraph itfelf, 
bids defiance tp my utrnoft efforts.

; II. TiS



Righ t  of tht Supreme Power to meikt L aws.

II.
’Tis to another paflage or two, a paf- 

fage or two that we have already feen 
ftarting up in diftant parts of this di- 
greffion, that I am indebted for fuch 
conjectures as I have been able to 
make up.

Thefe conjectures, however, I could 
not have ventured fo far to rely on, as 
on the ftrength of them to have fur- 
nifhed the paragraph with a title of my 
own framing. The danger of mifrepre- 
fentation was too great j a kind of dan
ger which a man cannot but lie immi
nently expofed to, who ventures to put 
a precife meaning upon a difcourfe which 
in  itfelf has none, j That I may juft 
mention, however, in this place, the re- 
fult of them j what he is really aiming at, 
I take it, is, to inculcate a perfuafion that 
in every ftate there muft fubfift, in fbme 
hands or other, a power that is abfolute. 
I mention it thus prematurely, that the 
reader may have fome clue to guide him

in

I2S
C h a p .
IV.

H.
Drift o f it, as 
conje&urcd.
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C h a p -
IV.

nr.
Tie para
graph re
cital.

in his progrefs through the paragraph;  
which it is now time I fhould recite.

III.
Having,” fays our Author, ** thus 

** curlorily confidered the three ufual 
ipecies of government, and our own 

(t lingular conftitution, feledtcd and 
** compounded from them all, I proceed 
“ to obferve, that, as the power of 
“  making laws conllitutes the fupreme 
“  authority, lo where-ever the fupreme 
** authority in any Hate relides, it is 
** the right of that authority to make 
“ laws; that is, in the words of our 
** definition, to prelcribe the rule of 
** civil adtion. And this may be difco- 
“  vered from the very end and inftitu- 
“  tion of civil Hates. For a Hate is a 
“  collective body, compofed of a multi* 
** tude of individuals united for their 
** fafety and convenience, and intending 
“  to adt together as one man. If it 
“  therefore is to adt as one man, it 
“  ought to adt by one uniform will. 
** But in a$ much as political communi-

“  ties

A  FRAGM EN T  on GOVERNMENT,



Right t f t lt  Soprsmb Powt* U mate L aws.

“  ties are made up of many natural per- 
** Ions, each of whom has his particular 
“  will and inclination, thefe feveral wills 
“  cannot by any natural union be joined 
** together, or tempered and difpofed 
“  into a lafting harmony, fb as to confti- 
** tutc and produce that one uniform 
“  w ill of the whole. It can. therefore 
“  be no otherwife produced than by a  
** political union; by the confent of all 
“  persons to fubmit their own private 
“  wills to the will of one man, or of 
€* one, or more allemblies of men, to 
“  whom the fupreme authority is cn- 
“  trolled : and this w ill of that one man, 
<* or afiemblage of men is, in dif- 
“  ferent Hates, according to their differ- 
** ent conftitutions, underftood to be 
w law .”

IV.
The other paflages which fuggefted 

to me the conHrufiion I have ventured to 
put upon this, {hall be mentioned by and 
by. F irll, let us tiy  what is to be. made 
of it by itfelf.

C h a p .
IV-

rv.
The feafe of 
it confidered 
in itfelf.

V< The
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V,
The obfcurity in which the firft fen-» 

He leading fence of this paragraph is envelopped, is 
hnogatory?1 hich, that I know riot how to go about 

bringing it  to light, without borrow
ing a word Or two of logicians. Lay
ing afide th6 preamble, the body of it, 
viz. “  as the power of making laws 
** conftitutes the fupreme authority, fo 
** where-ever the fupreme authority iii 
“  any ftate refides, it is the right of that 
“  authority fo make laws,” may be con- 
fideredas conftituting that fort of fyllo- 
gifm which logicians call an enthymeni. 
An enthymeni confifts of two proportions ;  
a confequeht and an antecedent. “  The 
f* power of making laws,” fays our Au
thor, ** conftitutes the fupreme authority.’* 
This is his antecedent. From hence it 
is he concludes, that ** where-ever the 
‘ ‘ fupreme authority in any ftate refides, 
“  it is the right of that authority to 
te make laws.” This then is his confer 
quent.

Now fo it is, that this antecedent, and 
............. this



this cohfequent, fpr any difference at leaft 
that I can poffibly perceive in' them, 
would turn out, were they but corredtly 

. worded, to mean precifely the fame thing: 
for, after, faying that “  the power of 
“  making laws conftitutes the fupreme 
“  authority,” to tell us that, for that 
reafon,. “  the fupreme authority” is (or 
has) the power (or the right) of making 
laws, is giving us, I take it, much the 
fame fort of information, as it would be to 
us to be told that a thing is fo, becaufe it is 
fo : a .fort of a truth which there ieems to 
be no very great occaiion to fend us upon 
** difcovering, in the end and inftitu- 
tion of civil ftates.” That by the ** fo- 
** vereign power,” he meant “  the power 
“  of making laws j” this, or iomething 
like it, is no more indeed than what he 
had told us over and over, and over again, 
with Angular energy and anxiety, in his 
46th page, in his 49th, and in, 1 know 
not how many, pages befides: always, 
taking care, for precifion’s fake, to give 
a little variety to the expreffion:' the 

K words
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C h a p , words ** p ow er  ” and "  authority,” fome- 
1V» times, feemingly put for the fame idea j 

fpmetimes feemingly oppofed to each 
Other: both o f  them fometimes denoting 
the jUftitious being, the abftraB qua lity j 
fometimes the rea l  being or beings, the 
fer jb tt  or perjbns fuppofed to fo ffe fs  that 
quality.—-Let us diientangle the fenfe 
from thefe am biguitiesf let us learn to 
fpeak diftin&ly o f the perfons, and o f 
the quality we attribute to th a n ; and 
then let us make another effort to find a 
meaning for this perplexing pafikge.

>30 A  FR A G M EN T  o n  GOVERNMENT,

VI.
The ante
cedent Hated 
anew.

• VI.
By the ** fupreme authority ” then, (we 

may fuppofe our Author to fay) ** I mean 
** the fame thing as when I fay the power 
** of making laws.” This is the propo- 
fition we took notice of above, under 
the name of the antecedent. This ante
cedent then, we may obferve* is a defini
tion: a definition, to wit, of the phrafe 
** fupreme authority.” Now to define a 
phrafe is, to tranflate it into another 
phrafe, fuppofed to be better underftood,

and
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&nd expreffive of the fame ideas. The C h a p . 

fuppofition here then is* that the reader IV. 
was already, of himfelf, tolerably well ’
acquainted with the import of the phralc 
** power of making l a w s t h a t  he was not 
at all, or was however lefs acquainted with 
the import of .the phrafe “ fupreme autho- 
** rity.” Upon this fuppofition then, it 
is, that in order to his being made clearly 
to underftand the latter, he is informed 
of Its being lynortymous to the former.
Let us now introduce the mention of the 
perfon : let us add the word perfon ”  to 
the definition * it will be the lame defini
tion Hill in fubftance, only a little more 
fully and pfeqifely worded. For a  perfon 
t *  poffefs the fupreme authority, is fo r  a  
Perfon to pojfefs the power of making 
laws. This then is what in fubftance has 
been already laid down in the antecedent,

VII. v i l

Now let us confider the confequent; The «nfe- 
which, when detached from the context, Sated. *** 
may be fpoken of as making a fcntence of 
kfelf. (< Wherever,” fays he, “  the fu- 

K 2 “  preme



Chap.
IV.

vm.
T hat it is i- 
dentical with 
the antece
dent :

r‘ preme authority in any ftate rcfides, it 
“  is the right of that authority to make 
“ Laws” — By “ wherever "  I take it 
for granted, he means, “  in whatever per- 

J o n s by ** a u th o r ity in the formea 
part of the fentence,—power ■, by the 
fame word, “  authority,” in the latter 
part of the fentence,—perfons. Correded 
therefore, the fentence will Hand thus: 
In whatever perfons in any ftate the fupreme 
power reftdes, it is the right o f thofe per
fons to make Laws.

VIII.
The only word now remaining undif- 

pofed of, is the word ** right'' And what 
to think of this, indeed I know not: 
whether our Author had a meaning in it, 
or whether he had none. It. is inferted, 
we may obferve, in the latter part only 
of the fentence: it appears not in the 
former. Concerning this omiffion, two 
conjectures here prefent themfelyes: it 
may have happened by accident; or it 
may have been made by deiign. I f  by 
accident, then the cafe is, that the idea

annexed

A  F R A G M E N T  on GOVERNMENT.
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annexed to the word “ righ t" is no other C h a p . 

than what was meant to be included in IV. 
the former part of the fentence, in which 
it is not exprelfed, as well as in the latter, 
in which it is. In this cafe it may, with
out any change in the fignification, be ex- 
preffed in both. Let it then be exprelfed, 
and the fentence, take it all together, 
w ill Hand thus : In ’whatever perfons the 
right of exercifing fupreme power in any 

f a t e  rejides, it is the right of thofe perfons to 
make Law s , If this conjecture be the 
true one, and I am apt to think it is, we 
fee once more, and, I truft, beyond all 
doubt, that the confequent in this enthymem . 
is but a repetition of the antecedent. We 
may judge then, whether it is from any. 
fuch coniideration as that of “  the end 
** and inftitution of civil ftates,” or any 
other confideration that’ we are likely to 
gain any further conviction of the truth 
of this conclujion, than it prefents us of it-' 
felf. We may alfo form fome judgment 
before-hand, what ufe or meaning there’

. K 3 is
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Chap. » likely to be in the affepahlage of word* 
lV i that is to follow,

IX-
— or eife no- , What is poffible, notwithftanding, 
purpofe? thC however improbable, is, that the omiffion 

we have been fpeaking of was defgned. 
In this cafe, what we are- to underftand 
is, that the wprd ‘ f right ” was meant 
to introduce a new idea to this latter 
part of the fentence, over and above any 
that was meant to. be fuggefted by the 
former, “  Right ” then, according to 
this conftrudtion, in the one place, is to 
be confidered as put in contradiftindtion to 

fa S t  in the other, The fenfe is then, that 
whatever perjbns do actually exerctfe Ju -  
preme power, (or what, according to the 
antecedent of the entbymem, is the fame 
thing, the power o f making laws) thofe per- 

fons have the right to-exercife it. But, in 
this cafe, neither does what is given as a 
cpnfequence in any refpedt follow from 
the antecedent, nor can any thing be made 
of it, but what is altogether foreign to 
the reft of the difepurfe. So much ip-

deed.
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deed, that it feems more confonant to 
probability, as well as more favourable 
to our Author, to conclude that he had 
{io meaning at all, than that he had this. 

X.
Let us npw try what we can make of 

the remainder of the paragraph, Being 
ufher’d in by the word “ f o r ” it feems to 
lay claim to the appellation of an argu
ment. This argument, fetting out, as we 
have feen, without an object, feems how
ever to have found fomething like one at 
laft, as if  ft had picked it up by the way, 
This objedt, if  I miftake it not, is to per- 
fuade men, that the fupreme power, (that 
is the perfon or perfons in ufe to exercife 
the fupreme power in a ftate) ought, in 
all points without exception, to be 
obeyed. What men intend, he fays, 
to do when they are in a ftate, is to adt, 
as if  they were hut ** one man.” But one 
man has but one will belonging to him. 
What they intend therefore, or what they 
ought to intend, (a flight difference which 
our Author feems not to be well aware

K 4 of)
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of) is, to aft as if  they had but one w ill. 
To 4ft as if  they had but one will, the 
way is, for them to “ jo in” all their w ills 
“ •together.” To do this, the moft obvious 
way would be to join them “  naturally:’* 
but, as wills will not fplice and dovetail 
like deal boards, the only feafibie way is 
to join them “ p o l i t i c a l ly Now the only 
way for men to join their wills together 
politically, i6 for them all to confent to 
fubmit their wills to the will of one. 
This one will, to which all others are to 
be fubmitted, is the w ill of thole perfons 
who are in ufe to exercife the fupreme 
power; whofe wills again, when there 
happens to be many of them, have, by a 
procefs of which our Author has faid no
thing, been reduced (as we muft fuppole) 
into one already. So far our Author’s ar
gument. The above is the fubftance of 
it fairly given; not altogether with fo 
much ornament, indeed, as he has given 
it, but, I truft, with fomewhat more pre- 
cilion. The whole concludes, we may 
pbferve, with our Author’s favourite iden- 

6 tical



tical propofition, or fomething like it, 
now for the twentieth time repeated.

XI.
Taking it altogether, it is, without 

queftion, a very ingenious argument: nor 
can any thing in the world anfwer the 
purpofe better, except juft in the cafe 
where it happens to be wanted. Not but 
that a veteran antagonift, trained up in 
the regular and accuftomed difcipline of 
legal fencing, fuch an one, indeed, might 
contrive perhaps, with due management, 
to give our Author the honour of the 
field. But fhould fome undifciplined blun
derer, like the Commiflary’s landlady, 
thruft in quart, when he ftiould have 
thruft in tierce, I doubt much whether he 
might not get within our Author’s guard. 
-—I “ intend ?”—I “ confent?”—I “ fub- 
** mit” myfelf ?—«Who are you, I won-
* der, that (hould know what I do better
* than I do myfelf? As to “ fubmitting 
** my will" to the wills of the people
* who made this law you are fpeaking
* gf,—what I know is, that I never “  in-

“  tended"
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C h a p . * tended” any fuch th ing: I abominate 
IV. * them, I tell you, and all they ever did, 

Weaknefs of * and have always /a id  fo : and as to m y 
£v” toobedi- * “ confent,” fo far have I been from 
cnee. « giving it to their law, that, from the 

* firft to the laft, I have protefted againft 
'  * it with all my might.’ So much for

our refradtory difputant.—-What I fhould 
fay to him I know: but what our A u
thor could find to fay in anfwer to h im , 
is more than I can imagine [b].

J3? A  FRAG M EN T  o n  GOVERNMENT.

[6] One thing in the paragraph we are eonfidering is 
obfervable ; it is the concluding fentence, in which he 
brings together the ideas of Jaw and will, fiere then* 
in the tail o f a digrellion, be conies nearer in 
though without being aware of it, to the giving a ju ft 
and precife idea of a law, than in any part o f the de
finition itfelf from whence he is digrefiing. If, infiead 
of faying that a law is a will, he had called it she ex- 
freJJion of a will, and that fort o f expreilion o f a w ill 
which goes by the name of a ctmmand, his definitiOb 
would, fo far as this goes, have been clear as well m 
right. As it is, it  is neither the one nor the other. 
But of this more, i f  at all, in another place. The de
finition of law is a matter of too much nicety and_i*w 
portance to be difpatchcd in a note.

XII. L et



XII. C h a p #
Let us now return and pick up thofe IV, 

other paflages which we fuppofed to have xh.

R i g h t  rf ib* Supheme Power h  make Laws. 139

a refpeCt to the fame defign that feems to grapph °^ r*’  
be in view in this. Firft comes the (hort P°fe<f t0

. relative to
introductory paragraph that ulhers in the the ohjett 
whole digreffion : a paragraph which, of th“* 
however Ihort, and however imperfeCt 
with refpedt to the purpofe of giving a 
general view of the contents of thofe 
which follow it, was, in defpite of me
thod, to expatiate upon this fubjeCt.
Upon this fubjedt, indeed, he does ex
patiate with a force of argument and 
energy of expreffion which nothing can 
withftand. “  This,” it begins, “  w ill 
“  neceffarily lead us into a Ihort enquiry 
** concerning the nature of fociety and 
** civil government*.”— This is all the 
intimation it gives of the contents of 
thofe paragraphs we have examined.
Upon tins before us it touches in ener
getic terms; but more energetic than 
precife.— “  And the natural” (it conti
nues) “  and inherent right that belongs to 

* 1 Comm. 47.
** the
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IV.

xm.
Another.

X IV .
Agitation he 
betrays.

“  the fovereignty of a ftate,” ( natural 
right, obferve, that belongs to the fbve- 
reignty of apolitical fociety) “  wherever 
“  that fovereignty be lodged, of making 
“  and enforcing laws.”

XIII.
This is not all. The moft emphatical 

paffage is yet behind. It is a paHage in 
that Ihort paragraph *  which we found 
to contain fuch a variety of matter. He 
is there fpeaking of the feveral forms of 
government now in being. “  However 
“ they began,” fays he, “ or by what right 
“  foever they fubfift, there is and muft bo 
“  in all of them a fupreme, irrcjifiable^ 
“  abfolute, uncontrouled authority, in 
“ which the ju ra  fummi imperii, or the 
“  rights of fovereignty, refide.”

XIV.
The vehemence, the J«vortjc, of this 

paffage is remarkable. He ranfacks the 
language: he piles up, one upon another, 
four of the mod: tremendous epithets he

•  1 Comm. pv 48, fupra c|u II. par. 11.

A  FRAGM ENT  on GOVERNMENT.

can



can find; he heaps Ofia; upon Pelion: and, ^ hap.  
as if  the Englifh tongue did not fufnifii IV» 
expreffions ftrong or impofing enough, he Agitation he 
tops the whole with a piece of formidable betr*jrs'  

Latinity. From all this agitation, it is 
plain, I think, there is a fomething which 
he has very much at heart; which he wifh- 
es, but fears, perhaps, to bring out undif- 
guifed; which in feveral places, notwith- 
fianding, burfts out involuntarily, as it 
were, before he is well ready for i t ; and 
which, a certain difcretion, getting at laft 
the upper hand of propenfity, forces, as 
we have feen, to dribble away in a firing 
of obfcure fophifms. Thus oddly enough 
it happens, that that pafiage of them all, 
which, if  I miftake riot, is the only one 
that was meant to be dedicated exprefly 
to the fubjedt, is the leaft explicit on
it M -

Ri£ht t f  ibt Supreme Power to m i e  Laws. 14s

[c] Another pafTage or two there is which might Teem 
to glance the fame w ay: but thefe I pafs over as tefs 
material, after thofe which we have feen.

XV. A cou-

it



C h ap.
IV.
•XV.

Cftufo it hi

X V I.
Kefource he 
finds in ob- 
fcurity.

a  Fragment o h  g o v e r n m e n t .

XV.
A courage much (launcher than ouf | 

Author’s might have wavered here. A . 
talk of no lefs intricacy Was here to be 
travelled through, than that of adjulting 
the claims of thofe two jealous antago- 
Hills, Liberty and Government. A more 
invidious ground is fcarcely to be found 
any where within the field of politics. 
Enemies encompafs the traveller on every1 
fide. He can Icarce ftir but he mull ex-* 
ped to be afiaulted with the war-hoop of 
political herely from one quarter or ano
ther. Pifficult enough is the fituation of 
him, who, in thefe defiles, feels him ielf 
impelled' one way by fear, and another by 
affedtion.

XVI.
To return to the paragraph which it 

was the more immediate bufinefs of this 
chapter to examine:—Were the path of 
obfcurity lefs familiar to our Author, one 
lhould be tempted to imagine he had 
llruck into it on the particular occafioA 
before us, in the view of extricating him- 

c felf
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fe lf  from this dilemma. A difcour& Chap* 
thus prudently indeterminate might ex- IV* 
prefs enough to keep fair with the rulers Refoarce he 
©f the earth, without fetting itfelf in di-- fconty. 
reft array againft the prejudices of the 
people. Viewed by different perfbns, i t  
m ight prefent different afpefts: to men 
in  power it might recommend itfelf, and 
that from the firft, under the charafter of 
a practical leflon of obedience for the ufe 
o f the people •, while among the people 
themfelves it might paf$ mailer, for a time 
at lead, in quality of a firing of abftraft 
fcientific proportions of jurifprudence.
It is not till fbme occalion for making 
application of it ihould occur, that its 
true ufe and efficacy would be brought 
to light. The people, no matter on what 
occafion, begin to murmur, and concert 
ipeafures of refinance. Now then is the 
time for the latent Virtues of this padage 
to be called forth. The book is to be 
opened to them, and in this paflage they 
are to be fhewn, what of themfelves, per
haps, they would never have obferved, a

fet



C h a p .

IV.

> u

Refonrce he 
fiads in oh* 
fcurity*

fet of arguments curioufly flrung together 
and wrapped up, in proof of the univer- 
fal expedience, or rather necejjity, of fub- 
miffion: a neceffity which is to arife, 
not out of the refledion that the probable 
mifcbiefs o f refftance are greater than th e  
probable mifcbiefs o f obedience; not out o f  
any fuch debateable confideration; but 
out of a fomething that is to be much 
more cogent and effedual: to wit, a cer
tain metapbyfico-legal impotence, which is  
to beget in them the fentiment, and an - 
fwer all the purpofes of a natural one. 
Armed, and'full of indignation, our male- 
contents are making their way to the royal 
palace. In vain. - A certain efloppel being 
made to bolt out upon them, in the man
ner we have feen, by the force. of our 
Author’s legal engineering, their arms 
are to fall, as it were by enchantment* 
from their hands. To difagree, to cla
mour, to oppofe, to take back, in fhort, 
their wills again, is now, they are to ld ,’ 
too la te : it is what cannot be done: 
their wills have been put in botebpot along

w ith

A FRAGMENT o h  GOVERNMENT.
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with the reft: they have “  united,”— 
they have **contented,”—they have- '** fub- 
*.* mitted.”—-Our Author having thus put 
his book into their nofe, they are to go back 
as they came, and all is peace. An in
genious contrivance .this enough: but 
popular paftion is not to be fooled, I 
doubt, fo eafily. Now and then, it is 
true, one error may be driven out, for a 
time, by an oppofite error: one piece of 
nonienfe by another piece of nonfenfe: 
hut for barring the door effectually and 
for ever againft all error and all nonfenfe, 
there is nothing like the fimple truth.

XVII.
After all thefe pains taken to inculcate 

un refer ved fubmiffion, would any one 
have expected to fee our Author himfelf 
among the moft eager to excite men to 
difobedience ? and that, perhaps, upon 
the moft frivolous pretences ? in fhort, 
upon any pretence whatfoever ? . Such, 
however, upon looking back a little, we 
f^all find him. I fay, among the moft 

L eageri
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XVIII. 
The former 
pafTage re
cited.
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eager; for other men, at leaft the moft 
enlightened advocates for liberty, are con
tent with leaving it to fubjedts to refill, 
for their own fakes, on the footing of 
fermijton; this wiH not content our Au
thor, but he mull be forcing it upon them 
as a point of duty.

XVIII.
’Tis in a pafiage antecedent to the d i- 

greflion we are examining, but in the 
fame fedtion, that, fpeaking of the pre
tended law of Nature, and of the law of 
Revelation, ** no human laws,” he fays, 
“  fhould be fuffered to contradidt thefe*.” 
The exprefiion is remarkable. It is not 
that no human laws fhould contradidt. 
them : but that no human laws Ihould be 
suffered to contradidt them. He then 
proceeds to give us an example. This 
example, one might think, would be fuch 
as fhould have the effedt of foftening the 
dangerous tendency of the r u l e - o n  the 
contrary, it' is fuch as cannot but enhance

i t ;
* i Comm. p. 42.



It [d] ; and, in the application o f it to the Chap. 
fule, the fubftance of the latter is again IV* 
Repeated in ftill more explicit and ener
getic terms. “  Nay,” fays he, ipeaking 
of the aft he inftances, ** if  any human 
** law fhould allow or enjoin us to com- 
** mit it, we are bound  ,t  o t r a n s -  
** g r e s s  that human law, or elfe we 
“  muft offend both the natural and the 
** divine.”

XIX. XIX.

The propriety of this dangerous max- Dangerou*

im* fo far as the Divine Law is concerned, .“ndenC3r o{

kiGkT o f  the SupReJue PoWtR to make LaWs. 14f

[d\ It is that o f murder. In the word here chofen 
there lurks a fallacy which makes the proportion the 
snore dangerous as it is the more plaufible. It is too 
important to be altogether paft over: at the fame time 
that a flight hint o f it, in this place, is all that can be 
be given. Murder is killing under certain cireumflancet. 
— Is the hnman law then to be allowed to define, in dtr- 
nitr nfottf what ihall be thofe circumftancts, or is it not} 
I f  yes, the cafe of a “  human law allowing or enjoin* 
“  ing us to commit it,”  is a cafe that is not fo much as 
fuppofable: i f  no, adieu to all human law s: to the 
fire with our Statutes at large, our Reports, our In* 
ftitutes, and all that we have hitherto been ufed to call 
our law books; our law books, the only law books we 
can be fafe ia trufling to, are PufFendorf and the Bible.
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Dangerous 
tendency o f 
it.

is what I  mull refer to a future occalioif 
for more particular confideration [<?]. As 
to the L a w  o f  N ature, i f  (as I truft 
i t  w ill appear) it be nothing but a 
phrafe [f"\; i f  there be no other medium 
for proving any a<5t to be an offence againfl 
it, than the mifehievous tendency o f  fuch 
a ft; i f  there be no other medium for 
proving a law o f die f a t e  to be contrary 
to it, than the inexpediency o f fuch law, 
unlefs the bare unfounded difapprobation 
o f any one who thinks o f it be called a 
proof; i f  a teft for diftinguifhing fuch 
laws as would be contrary  to the L a w  o f  
N ature from fuch as, without being con
trary to it, are fimply inexpedient, be that

[*] According to our Author, indeed, it (hould be to 
no pnrpofe to make any feparate mention o f the two 
law s; fince the Divine Law, he tells us, is but “  apart 
4< o f”  that of Nature *. O f confequence, with refpeft 
to that partt at lead, which is common to both, to be 

contrary to the one, is, o f courfe, to be contrary to the 
other.

[/•] This is what there would be occafion to (hew 
more at large in examining (bine former parts o f this 
ftf&ion.

A FRAGMENT o n  GOVERNMENT.
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which neither our Author, nor any man 
elfe, lo much as pretended ever to give j 
if, in a word, there be fcarce any law
whatever but what thofe who have not

%
liked it have found, on fome account of 
another, to be repugnant to fome text of 
leripture j I fee no remedy bqt that the 
natural tendency of fuch dodtrine is to 
impel a man, by the force of confcience, 
to rife up in arms againft any law what
ever that he happens not to like. What 
fort of government it is that can confift 
with fuch a dilpofition, I m U ft leave to 
our Author to inform us,

XX.
It is the principle of utility, accurately 

apprehended and fteadily applied, that af
fords the only clew to guide a man 
through thefe ftreights. It is for that, if  
any, and for that alone to furnilh a deci- 
fion which neither party lhall dare in 
theory to difavow. It is fomething to re
concile men even in theory. They are, 
at leaft, fomething nearer to an effectual 

J- 3 union,
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XXL . 
Jan&ure for 
refinance*

union, than when at variance as well in 
refpedt of theory as of practice.

XXI.
In (peaking of the fuppofed contradl 

between King and people*, I have al
ready had occafion to give the defcrip- 
tion, and, as it appears to me, the only 
general defcription that can be given, of 
that juncture at which, and not before, 
reiiftance to government becomes com
mendable i or, in other words, reconcile- 
able to juft notions, whether of legal or 
not, at leaft of moral, and, if  there be any 
difference, religious duty-j". What was 
there faid was fpoken, at the time, with 
reference to that particular branch of go
vernment which was then in queftion; 
the brancji that in this country is admi- 
niftercd by the King. But if  it was juft, 
as applied to that branch pf government, 
and in this country, it could only be for 
the fame reafon that it is fo when applied 
to the whole of government, and that in 
any country whatfoever. It is then, we

+ See Ch. V . par. 7, note [£].
majr
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piay fay, and not till then, allowable to, 
if  not incumbent on, every man, as well 
on the fcore of duty as of in ter e f,  to en
ter into meafures of refiftance; when, 
according to the bed; calculation he is 
able to make, the probable mifcbtefs o f  r e-  

Jiftance (fpeaking with refpedt m the com -. 
munity in general) appear lefs to him than 
th e  probable m ifchiefi o f  fubmiffion. This 
then is to him, that is to each man in 
particular, the junSlure f o r  refftance.

3&II, xxn*
A natural queftion here is—by what N0t charac* 

fign  fhall this juncture be known ? By ter,zable bJr 
what common fignal alike confpicupns and 
perceptible to all ? A queftion which is 
readily enough ftarted, but to which, I 
hope, it will be almoft as readily per* 
ceived that it is impoflible to find an an- 
fwer. Common fign for fuch a purpofe,
I, for my part, know of none: he muft 
be more than a prophet, I think, that 
can fhew us one. For that which fhall 
ferve as a particular fign to each particu
lar perfon, I have already given one—-his 

L 4 owq



C h a *.
IV.

XXIIT. 
Freedom in a 
government 
depends not 
upon any li
mitation to 
the Supreme 
Power.

15*
own internal perfuafion of a ballance of 
utility on the fide of refinance.

XXIII.
Unlefs fuch a fign then, which I think 

impoffible, can be /hewn, ,therfield, if  one 
may fay fo, of the fupreme governor's au
thority, though not infinite, muft una«i 
voidably, I think, unlefs where limited by 
exprefs convention [g ] , be allowed to be 
indefinite. Nor can I fee any narrower, 
or other bounds to it, under this confti- 
tution, or under any other yet freer  con- 
ftitution, if  there be one, than under the 
moft dejpotic. Before the jun&ure I have 
been de/cribing were arrived, refi/lance, 
even in a country like this, would come 
too foon: were the junfture arrived al
ready, the time for refinance would be 
come already, under fuch a government 
even as any one /hould call defpotic,

lg ]  This ifefpe&s the cafe where one ftate has, upon 
urms9 fabmitted itfelf to the government of another: or 
where the governing bodies of a number of dates agree 
to take directions in certain fpecified cafes, from fome 

* fady or other that is diftinCfc from all of them : confiding 
of members, for indance, appointed out o f each.

XXIV. In
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XXIV.
Ip regard to a government that is f r c e % 

find one that is defpotic, wherein is it then 
that the difference confifts ? Is it that 
thofe perfons in whofe hands that power 
is lodged which is acknowledged to be 
fupreme, have lefs power in the one than 
in the other, when it is from cuflom that 
they derive it? By no means. It is not that 
the power of one any more than of the 
other has any certain bounds to it. The 
diftin&ion turns upon circumftances of a 
very different complexion on the man
n er  in which that whole mafs of power, 
which, taken together, is fupreme, is, ip 
n free ftate, diftributcd  among the feveral 
ranks of perfons that are fharers in i t :— 
—chi the f i u r c e  from whence their titles 
to it are fucceffively derived:—on the 
frequent and eafy changes of condition 
between governors  and govern e d ; where
by the interefls of the one clafs are more 
or lefs indiflinguifhably blended with 
thofe of the o t h e r o n  the refponjibility 
of the governors; or the right which a

fubje£t

xxiv.71
Principal cif* 
cumftances 
on which it 
dots depend

*53
C hap*

IV.
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C h a p , fubjeft has o f having the reafons pub- 

licly affigned and canvafled o f every aft of 
^  power that is exerted over him on the 

liberty o f  th e f r e f s ; or the fecurity with 
which every man, be he o f the one clais 
or the other, may make known his com
plaints and remonftrances to the whole 
c o m m u n i t y o n  the liberty o f  public a f- 
fociation  j or the fecurity with which 
malecontents may communicate their feu- 
timents, concert their plans, and praftife 
every mode o f oppofition (hort o f  aftual 
revolt, before the executive power can be 
legally juftified in difturj)in£ them.

x x v , X X V .

f^mrn ** True then it may be, that, owing tq 
ment how far this laft circumftance in particular, in a 
rtfiaTa' W ftate thus circumftanced, the road to a 

revolution, if  a revolution be necefiary, 
is to appearance (barter certainly more 
fmooth and eafy. More likelihood, cer
tainly, there is of its being fuch a revo
lution as fhall be the work of a number j 
and in which, therefore, the interefts of a 
number are likely to be conftilted, Grant 

9 then,
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then, that by reafon o f thefe facilitating C h a p . 
circumftances, the juncture itfelf may ar- JV.

rive fooner, and upon lefs provocation, 
under what is called a free  government, 
than under what is called an abfolute one: 

grant this j — yet till it be arrived, refift- 
ance is as much too foon under one o f 
them as under the other.

XXVT.
Let us avow then, in fhort, fteadily Thefoprem« 

but calmly, what'our Author hazard? 
with anxiety and agitation, that the au- 
thority of the fupreine body cannot, un- 
lefs •where limited by exprefs convention, be 
faid to have any affignable, any certain 
bounds.—That to fay there is any adt 
they cannot do,—to fpeak of any thing of 
their’s as being illegal—as being void;— 
to fpeak of their exceeding their authority 
(whatever be the phrafe)—their p o w e r » 
their right,-— is, however common, an 
abufe of language.

XXVII.
XXVII*The legiflature cannot do it? The le- Argument* 

, giflature cannot make a law to this ef- *  
fedt ? Why cannot ? What is there that unfatisf»c-

(hould“,,-
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C h a p .

IV,

XXVIII, 
«!--and inap
plicable to 
particulars.

fhould hinder them ? Why not this, as 
well as lo many other laws murmured a t, 
perhaps, as inexpedient, yet fubmitted to 
Without any queltion of the right ? W ith  
men of the lame party, with men whofe 
affedtiohs are already lifted againft the 
Jaw in queftjon, any thing will go down: 
any rubbilh is good that will add fuel to 
the flame. But with regard to an im
partial by-ftander, it is plain that it is 
not denying the right of the legillature, 
their authority, their power, or whatever 
be the word—-it is not denying that they 
can 'do what is ip queftion—it is not that, 
I lay, or any difcourfe verging that way 
that can tend to give him the fmalleft la* 
tisfa&ion,

XXVIII.
Grant even the proportion in gene

ral : —What are we the nearer ? Grant 
that there are certain bounds tp the au
thority of the legillature:—Of what ule 
is  it to fay fo, when thefe bounds are 
what nbbpdy has ever attempted to marl^ 
out to any .uleful purpofej that is, in any 
fuch manner whereby it might be known 
beforehand what defcription a Jaw mult

t o



m
C h a p , 
' IV.

be of to fall within, andr what to fall/Aw 
jond  them ? Grant that there are thingst 
which the legiflature cannot, do -grant 
that there are laws which exceed thfe 
power of the legiflature to eftablifh. W hat 
rule does this fort of difcourfe furnifh u$ 
for determining whether any one that is  
in queflion is, or is not of the number ?;
As far as I can difcover, none. Either* 
the difcourfe goes on in the confuflon it' 
b e g a n e i t h e r  all refts in vague afler-i 
dons, and no intelligible argument at all 
is offered ; or if  any, fuch arguments as 
are drawn from the principle of utility r  
arguments which, in whatever variety of 
words exp re fled, come at laft to neither 
more nor lefs than th is; that die ten-, 
dency of the law is, to a greater or a lefs 
degree, pernicious. If this then be the 
refult of the argument, why not come 
home to it at once? W hy turnafidein
to a wildernefs of fophiftry, when the
path of plain reafon is {freight before us ?

y y t y  XXIX,
A A A A * , Whatthfjjr^

What practical inferences thofe who Ihcra'nap-**' 
maintain this language mean fhould'be peal to the 
deduced from it, is not altogether clear; people—'he 

z  nor,

Right o f tbt Supreme Power to malt Laws.



C h a p .
IV.

—'f

*5*

XXX. 
--or to the 
judicial 
power.

nor, perhaps, dees every one mean thd 
fame. Some who fpeak of a law as being 
void (for to this exprefiion, not to travel 
through the whole lift, I fhall confine 
myfelf) would perfuade us to look upon 
the authors of it as having thereby fo r-  

felted* as the phrafe is, their whole power: 
as well that of giving force to the par- 
ticular law in queftion, as to any others 
Thefe are they who, had they arrived at 
the fame practical conclufion through the 
principle of utility, would have fpoken 
of the law as being to fuch a degree per
nicious, as. that, were the bulk of the 
community to fee it in its true light, tht 
probable mifcbief o f rejijling it would be 
lefs than the probable mifcbief o f  fubmitting 
to it. Thefe point, in the firft inftance, 
at bojlile oppofition.

XXX.
Thofe who fay nothing about for

feiture are commonly lefs violent in their 
views. Thefe are they who, were they 
to ground themfelves on the principle of 
utility, and, to ufe our language, would 
have fpoken of the law as being mif- 
chievous indeed, but without fpeaking of

it

X  FRAGM EN T  o k  GOVERNMENT.



it as being mifchievous to the degree 
that has been juft mentioned. The 
mode of opposition which they point to 
is one which paftes under the appellation 
of a legal one.

XXXI.
Admit then the law to be void in their 

fenfe, and mark the confequences. The 
idea annexed to the epithet void is obtain
ed from thofe inftances in which we fee 
it applied to a private inftrument. The 
conlequence of a private inftrument’s be
ing void is, that all perfons concerned 
are to a<ft as if  no iuch inftrument had 
exifted. The confequence, accord
ingly, of a law's being void muft be; 
that people (hall aft as if  there were no 
fuch law about the matter: and therefore 
that if  any perfon in virtue of the man
date of the law ftiould do any thing in 
coercion of another perfon, which with
out fuch law he would be puniftiable for 
doing, he would ftill be puniftiable; 
to wit, by appointment of the judicial 
power. Let the law, for inftance, be a

law

Right » f  the Suprem e  Powbr n  make Laws. 0 9

CtiAPt
IV.

XXXT. 
Which tendf 
to give it a 
controul over 
the legifla- 
tive.
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Chap* law impofing a tax : a man whofhould 

- go about to levy the tax by force would 
be punilhablc as a trefpafler: fhould he 
chance to be killed in the attempt, the 
perfon killing him Would not be punifh- 
able as for murder: fhould he k ill, he 

. himfelf 'would, perhaps, be punifhable as 
for murder. To whole office does it ap
pertain to do thole ads in virtue of 
which fuch punifhment would be in- 
flided ? To that of the Judges. Applied 
to practice then, the effed of this language 
is, by an appeal made to the Judges, to 
confer on thole magiftrates a controlling 
power over the ads of the legillature.

XXXII. 
— A  remedy 
worfe than 
the difeafe.

XXXII.
By this management a particular pur- 

pole might, perhaps,by chance be anfwer- 
ed : and let this be luppofed a good one. 
Still what benefit would, from the gene
ra l tendency of fuch a dodrine, and fuch 
a pradice in conformity to it, accrue to 
the body of the people is more than I 
can conceive. A Parliament, let it be 
fuppofed, is too much under the influ- 
' . ence



fence of the Crown: pays too little re
gard to the fentiments and the intcrefts 
of the people. Be it fo. The people 
at any rate, i f  not fo great a (hare as they 
might and ought to have, ha$e had, at 
lead:, fome (hare in chufing it. Give to 
the Judges a power of annulling its adts; 
and you transfer a portion of the fupreme 
power from an afiembly which the peo
ple have had fome (hare, at lead, in chuf
ing* to a fet of men in the choice of 
whom they have not the lead imaginable 
(hare; to a fet of men appointed folely 
by the Crown: appointed folely, and avow
edly and conjlantly, by that very magi- 
drate whofe partial and occafional influ
ence is' the very grievance you feek to 
remedy*

XXXJU.
In the heat of debate, fome, perhaps, 

would be for faying of this management 
that it was transferring at once the fu
preme authority from the legiflative 
power to the judicial. But this would 
be going too far on the other fide* There 

M is

right o f  the PowEr female L aw*

C h a p *
IV.

«6t

Xxxnr.
But not fo 
bad as fome 
might iepre- 
fent it.



C h a p .

IV.

l6*

XXXIV. 
The fupreme 
power limit- 
able by con* 
vention.

is a wide difference between a pofitive and 
a negative part in legiflation. There is 
a wide difference' again between a nega
tive upon reafons given, and a negative 
without any. The power of repealing a 
law even for reafons given is a great 
power: too great indeed for Judges: but 
ilill very diftinguilhable from, and much 
inferior to that of making one[£J.

XXXIV.
Let us now go back a little. In de

nying the exifteQce of any aflignable

/  F R A G M E N T  o n  GOVERNMENT*

[£] Notwithftanding what has been faid, it would be 
in vain to diffemble, but that, upon occasion, an ap
peal o f this fort may very well anfwer, and has, in
deed, . in general, a tendency to anfwer, in feme fort, 
the purpofes of thofe who efpoufe, or profefs to efpoofe, 
the interefts o f the people, A public and authorized 
debate on the propriety of the law is by this means 
brought on* The artillery of the tongue is played off 
againft the law, under cover of the law itfelf. An op
portunity is gained of imprefling fentiments unfavour
able to it, upon a numerous and attentive audience* 
As to any other effe&s from fuch an appeal, let us be
lieve that in the inftances in which we have feen it 
made, it is the certainty of mifearriage that hat been 
the encouragement to the attempt*.

bounds



bounds to the fupreme power, I added*, C h a p . 
** unlefs where limited by exprefs coh- IV.
“  vention:” for this exception I could The fupreme 

not but fubjoin. Our Author indeed, in fbfe'by con. 
that palfage in which, lhort as it is, he is ven‘tl0n' 
the moft explicit, leaves, we may ob- 
ferve, no room for it. "  However they 
“  began,” fays he (fpeaking of the feve- 
ral forms of government) ** however 
** they began, and by what right foevef 
** they fubfift, there is and muft be in 
** a l l  of them an authority that is ab- 
* '  folute . . . .” To fay this, however, of all 
governments without exception ;—to fay 
that no aflemblage of men can fubfift in 
a ftate of government, without being fub- 
jedl to fome one body whole authority 
Hands unlimited fo much as by convene 
tion i to fay, in lhort, that not even by 
convention can any limitation be made to 
the power of that body in a ftate which 
in other relpcdts is fupreme, would be 
faying, I take it, rather too much : it

R i g h t  t f  the S u p r e m e  P o w e r  s  make L a w s . 1 6 3

•  V. fupra, par. 26.

M .2 would



Chap.
IV.

164

xxxv.
— So as the 
terms of it 
be explicit*

would be faying that there is no fuch 
thing as government in the German Em
pire i nor in the Dutch Provinces j nor 
in the Swifs Cantons; nor was of old in 
the Achaean league.

XXXV.
• In this mode of limitation I fee not 
what there is that need furprize us. By 
what is it that any degree of power 
(meaning political power) is eftablilhed ? 
It is neither more nor lefs, as we have 
already had occafion to obferve * ,  than 
a habit of, arid difpofition to obedi
ence : habit, fpeaking with refpedt to pajt 
adts; difpofition, with reipedt to future. 
This difpofition it is as ea|y, or I am 
much miftaken, to conceive as being 
abfent with regard to one fort of adts j 
as prefent, with regard to another. For 
a body then, which is in other refpedts 
fupreme, to be conceived as being with 
refpedt to a certain fort of adts limited, 
all that is necefiary is, that this fort of

A  F R A G M E N T  on GOVERNMENT.

* V . fupra, ch. I. par. 13. note [£]•
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afts be in its defcription diftinguifhable 
from every other.

XXXVI.
By means of a convention then we 

are fumifhed with that common fignal 
which, in other cafes, we defpaired of 
finding*. A certain aft is in the inftru- 
ment of convention fpecified, with re- 
fpeft to which the government is thereiij 
precluded from iffuing a law to a certain 
effeft: whether to the effeft of command
ing the aft, of permitting it, or of forbid
ding it. A law is iffued to that effeft not- 
withflanding. The iffuing then of fuch 
a law (the fenfe of it, and likewife the fenfc 
of that part of the convention which pro
vides againft it being fuppofed clear) is a 
faft notorious and vifible to a l l : in the 
iffuing then of fuch a law we have a faft 
which is capable of being taken for that 
common fignal we have been fpeaking of. 
Thefe bounds the fupreme body in quef- 
tion has marked out to its authority : of 
fuch a demarcation then what is the ef-

C h a p .

IV.

165

XXXVI. 
Which fur- 
nifties what 
may be taken 
for a com
mon fignal of 
rpfiftance.



C h a p .

IV.

i66

xxxvn.
A fabvo for 
deformation •

fcdt ? cither none at all, or this : that the 
difpofition to obedience confines itfelf 
within thefe bounds. Beyond them the 
difpofition is flopped from extending: 
beyond them the fubjedk is no more pre
pared to obey the governing body of his 
own ftate, than that of any other. What 
difficulty, I fay, there fhould be in con
ceiving a ftate of things to fabfift in which 
the fupreme authority is thus limited,—* 
what greater difficulty in conceiving it 
with this limitation, than without any, I 
cannot fee. The two ftates are, I muft 
confefs, to me alike conceivable: whether 
alike expedient,—alike conducive to the 
happinefs of the people, is another cpief- 
tion.

XXXVII,
God forbid, that from any thing here faid 

i t  fhould be concluded that in any fbciety 
any convention is or can be made, which 
fhall have the effedt of letting up an in- 
fuperable bar to that which the parties af- 
fedted fhall deem a reformation:—God 
forbid that any difeafe in the conflitution

of

A  F R A G M E N T  o n  GOVERNMENT.
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of a ftate (hould be without its remedy. C h a p . 
Such might by Tome be thought to be the IV* 
cafe, where that fupreme body which 
in fuch a convention, was one of the 
contracting parties, having incorporated 
itfelf with that which was the other,

t
no longer fubfiils to give any new modi
fication to the engagement. Many ways 
might however be found to make 
the requifite alteration, without any 
departure from the fpirit of the en
gagement. Although that body itfelf 
which contracted the engagement be no 
more, a larger body from whence the 
firft is underftood to have derived its 
title, may ftill fubfift. Let this larger 
body be confulted. Various are the ways 
that might be conceived of doing this, 
and that without any difparagement to 
the dignity of the fubfifting legiflature: 
of doing it, I mean to fuch effeCt, as that,
Ihould the fenfe of fuch larger body be fa
vourable to the alteration, it may be made 
by a law, which, in this cafe, neither 
pught to be, nor probably would be,

M 4 regarded



Chap.
IV.

xxxvur.
Notion of a 
natural limit 
to the fy-

i$8

regarded by the body of the people as 
a breach of the convention [;']t

XXXVIII.
To return for a moment to the Ian-? 

guage ufed by thofe who fpeak of the 
fupreme power as being limited in its

owr*

[i] It* Great Britain, for inftance, frppofe it were 
(deemed neceffary to make an alteration,in the a£t of 
Union. I f in an article ftipulated in favour o f England, 
there need be no difficulty ; fo that there were a ma
jority for the alteration among the Englifh members, 
without reckoning the Scotch. The only difficulty 
would be with refpeft to an article ftipulated in favour 
of Scotland $ on account, to wit, o f the fmall number of 
the Scotch members, in comparifon with the Englifh. 
In fuch a cafe, it would be highly expedient, to fay no 
more, for the fake of preferring the public faith, and 
to avoid irritating the body of the nation, to take fome 
method for making the eftablifhment of the new law, 
depend upon their fentiments. One fuch method might 
be as follows. Let the new law in queftion be ena&ed 
in the common form. But let its commencement he 
deferred to a diftant period, foppofe a year or two : let. 
it then, at the end of that period be in force, unlefs 
petitioned againft,. by perfons of fuch a description, 
and in fuch number as might be fuppofed fairly to 
reprefent the fentiments of the people in general :• per
fons, for indance, of the defcription o f thofe who at 
fhe time of the Union, conftituted the body of electors.

’ • ......................  To
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own nature. One thing I would wi(h C h a p .  

to have remembered. What is here laid IV* 
of the impropriety, and evil influence of 
that kind of difcourfe, is not intended eradicate, 

to convey the fmalleft cenfure on thole 
; who ufe it, as if  intentionally acceflafy to 
the ill effedts it has a tendency to pro
duce. It is rather a misfortune in the 
language, than a fault of any perlbri in 
particular. The original of it is loft in 
the darknefs of antiquity. We inherited 
it from our fathers, and, maugre all its 
inconveniences, are likely* I doubt, to 
tranfmit it to our children.
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T o  put the validity of the law out of difpute, it wool£ 
be necelTary the fa& upon which it was made ulti
mately to depend, fhonld be in its nature too notorious 
to be controverted. T o  determine therefore, whether 
the conditions Upon which the invalidation of it 
was made to depend, had been complied with, is what 
pauft be left to the iimple declaration of iome perfan or 
perfons; for in fiance the King. I offer this only as a 
general idea: and as one amongil many that perhaps 
might be olEered in the fame view* It will not be ex* 
pe&ed that I ffyould here anfwer obje&ions, or ente* 

details.

xxxix.
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XXXIX.
I cannot look upon this as a mere

xxxix. difpute of words. I cannot help per- 
Tbit not i  * * 1
mere affair of fuading myfelf, that the difputes be-
ward*. tween contending parties—between the 

defenders of a law and the oppofers of 
it, would Hand a much better chance 
of being adjuiled than at prefqnt, were 
they but explicitly and conftantly re
ferred at once to the principle of 
u t i l i t y . The footing on which this 
principle refts every difpute, is that of 

t matter of fadt i that is, future fa<3;—the 
probability of certain future contingen
cies. Were the debate then conducted 
under the aufpices of this principle, ope 
of two things would happen: either 
men would come to an agreement con
cerning that probability, or they would 
fee at length, after due difcuffion of the 
real grounds of the difpute, that no 
agreement was to be hoped for. They 
would at any rate fee clearly, and expli
citly, the point on which the ^Agree
ment turned. The difcontented party

would

C hap.
IV.

170
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would then take their refolution to re- C hap. 
fift or to fubmit, upon juft grounds, ac- IV. 
cording as it ftiould appear to them 
worth their while-according to what 
ftiould appear to them, the importance of 
the matter in difpute—according to what 
ftiould appear to them the probability or 
improbability of fuccefs—according, in 
lhort, as the mtfcbieft o f fubmijfion Jhould 
appear to bear a kfst or a greater ratio 
to the mifchiefs o f reffiance. But the 
door to reconcilement would be much 
more open, when they faw that it might 
be not a mere affair of paffion, but a 
difference of judgment, and that, for 
any thing they could know to the con
trary, a fincere one, that was the ground 
i)i cjuarrel.

XL. xl.
All elfe is but womanifh fcolding and T f̂ ,boveo notion per-

childifh altercation, which is fure to irri- petnate* 
tate, and which never can perfuade.— “  I  wrangIin£* 
“ fay, the legiflature can not do this—/
“ fay, that it can. I  fay, that to do this,
"  exceeds the bounds of its authority—
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Chap,
IV.

xu .
TKc princi
ple o f  VTI
I*i t y  puts ai 
fnd to if.

I  fay, it does not.”— It is evident, that a 
pair of difputants fetting out in this 
manner, may go on irritating and per
plexing one another for everlafting, with
out the fmalleft chance of ever coming 
to an agreement. It is no more than 
announcing, and that in an obfeure and 
at the fame time, a peremptory and cap
tious manner, their oppofite perfuafions, 
Or rather affedtfons, on a queftion of 
which neither of them fets himfelf to 
difeufs the grounds. The queftion of 
utility, all this while, moil probably, 
is never fo much as at all brought upon 
the carpet: if  it be, the language in 
which it is diicufled is fure to be warped 
and clouded to make it match with the 
obfeure and entangled pattern we have 
feen.

XLI,
On the other hand, had the debate 

been originally and avowedly inftituted 
on the footing of utility, the parties 
might at length have come to an agree-* 
ment; or at leall to a vifible and explicit

iftue.-^

A FRAGMENT on GOVERNMENT.
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iftue.—  “  I  fay, that the mifchiefs o f  C h a p . 
t( the meafure in queftion are to fucb an IV ,
** amount.— I  fay, not fo, but to a left. Tiw'princi- 
“  —I  fay, thq benefits o f it are only to puus» 

fucb an amount.— /  fky, not fo, but end«fc*
“  to a grea ter .  ’ ’•— This, we f e e , is a 
ground o f controverfy very different from: 
the former. T he queftion is now mani- 
feftly a queftion o f conjecture concern
ing fo many future contingent matters o f 

fa d :  to folve it, both parties then are 
naturally directed to fnpport their refpec- 
tive perfuafions by the only evidence the 
nature o f the cafe admits o f ;— the evi
dence o f fuch paft matters o f fa d  as ap
pear to be analogous to thoie contingent 

future ones. N ow thefe paji fads are al-. 
moil always numerous: fo numerous, 
that till brought into view for the pur- 
pofe o f the debate, a great proportion o f 
them are what may very fairly have ef- 

caped the obfervation o f one o f the par
ties : and it is owing, perhaps, to this 
and nothing elfe, that that party is o f  the 
perfuafion which fets it at variance with

the
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the other. Here, then, we have a plain 
and open road, perhaps, to prefent recon
cilement : at the worft to an intelligible 
and explicit ifTue,— that is to fiich a 
ground of difference as may, when tho
roughly trodden and explored, be found 
to lead on to reconcilement at the laff. 
Men, let them but once clearly under- 
ftand one another, w ill not be long ere 
they agree. It is the perplexity of am
biguous and iophiffical difcourie that, 
while it diffra&s and eludes the appre- 
henfion, ftimulates and enflames the paf- 
fions.

But it is now high time we fhould re
turn to our Author, from whole text we 
have been infenfibly led affray, by the 
nicety and intricacy of the queftion it 
feemed to offer to our view.

A FRAGMENT o k  GOVERNMENT.
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C H A P .  V.

D u t y  o f the S u p r e m e  P o w e r  to make 
L a w s .

I.

W E now come to the laft topic 
touched upon in this digreffion: 

a certain “  duty,'’ which, according to 
our Author’s account, the fupreme power 
lies u n d e r t h e  duty o f making laws.

II.
*« Thus far,” fays he, ** as to the right 

“  of the fupreme power to make laws ; 
“  but farther, it is its duty likewife. 
“  For fn ce  the refpeCtive members are 
** bound to conform themfelves to the 
** w;ill of the ftate, it is expedient that 
** they receive directions from the ftate 
** declaratory of that its w ill. But fnce  
** it is impofiible, in fo great a multitude 
“  to give injunctions to every particular 
“  man, relative to each particular aCtion,

** therefore

I

C h a p .

V.
i.

Sabje&ofthe 
paragraph 
examined in 
the prefent 
chapter.

II.
The para* 
graph re
cited.

L
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C h a p .  ** therefore the Hate eftablifhes general
V. ** rules for the perpetual information and 

: “  direction of all perfons, in all points,
• ** whether of pofitive or negative duty. 
“  And this, in order that every man may 
** know What to look upon as his own, 
“  what as another’s ; what abfolute and 
** what relative duties are required at his 

hands; what is to be e{teemed honeft, 
** diflioneft, or indifferent; what degree 
** every man retains of his natural liber- 
“  t y ; what he has given up as the price 
“ of the benefits'of fociety;. and after 
“ what manner each perfon is to mode- 
** rate the ufe and exercifie of tho/e rights 
“ which the ftate affigns him, in order 
** to promote and fecure the public tran- 
“  quillity.”

IIL
The firft fen- Still as obfcure, ftill as ambiguous as
Ined? CXThe ever* “ fupreme power” we may re
vo lt obvious member, according to the definition fo
gatory. lately given of it by our Author* and fo 

often fp'oken of, is neither more nor lefs 
than the power to make laws. Of this

power



power we are now told that it is its 
** duty’' to make laws. Hence we learn— 
what ?—that it is its ** duty ” to do what 
it does i to be, in Ihort, what it is. This 
then is what the paragraph, now before 
us, with its apparatus of “ fo rs  ” and 
“  huts," and “fa c e s ,"  is defigned to prove 
to us. Of this ftamp is that meaning, at 
leaft, of the initial fentence, which is ap
parent upon the face of it.

IV.
Compleat the fenfe of the phrafe, “  to 

** make laws j ” add to it, in this place, 
what it wants in order to be an adequate 
expreffiOn of the import which the pre
ceding paragraph feemed to annex to it j 
you have now, for what is mentioned as 
the objedt of the “ duty ,” another fenfe in
deed, but a fenfe ftill more untenable than 
the foregoing. ** Thus far,” fays our Au
thor (recapitulating what he had been 
faying before) “  as to the right of the fu- 
** preme power to make laws.”—By this 
“  right” we faw, in the preceding chap
ter, was meant* a right to make laws in 

N all
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Chap.

V.

v.
A  third fenfe 
propofed.

all cafes wbatfoever. “  But further,” he 
now adds, “  it is its duty likewife.” Its 
duty then to do—what ? to do the fame 
thing that it was before aflerted to be its 
right to do—to make laws in all cafes 
whatfoever: or (to ufe another word, and 
that our Author’s own, and that applied to 
the fame purpofe) that it  is its duty to be 
** abfolute*.” A fort of duty this which will 
probably be thought rather a Angular one. 

V.
Mean time the obfervation which, if  I 

conjecture right, he really had in view to 
make, is one which feems very j ufe indeed, 
and of no mean importance, but which is 
very obfcurely exprefeed, and not very ob- 
vioufly connected with the purpofe of 
what goes before. The duty he here 
means is a duty, which refpeCts, I take 
it, not fo much the aCtual making of laws, 
as the taking of proper meafures to Jpreaet 
abroad the knowledge of whatever laws 
happen to have been made: a duty which 
(to adopt feme of our Author’s own

*  i Comm. p. 49.
words)

A FRAGMENT o n  GOVERNMENT.
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words) is converfant, not fo much about 
ijfuing “  directions,” as about providing 
that fuch as are iflued fhall be “ received.”

VI.
Mean time to ipeak of the duties of a 

fupreme power;—of a legijlature, mean
ing a fupreme legiflature;—of a fet of 
men acknowledged to be abfolute;—is 
what, I mult own, I am not very fond 
of. Not that I would wifli the fubordi- 
nate part of the community to be awhit 
lefs watchful over their governors, or 
more difpofed to unlimited fubmiflion in 
point of conduft, than if  I were to talk 
with ever fo much peremptorinefs of the 
** duties” of thefe latter, and of the 
rights which the former have againft 
them \a\: what I am afraid of is, running 
into folcecifm and confufion in difccurfe.

VII. I under-

[a] W it h  th is  n o te  le t  n o  m a n  tr o u b le  h i m f e l f  w h o  

19 n o t u fe d , o r  d o e s  n o t  in te n d  to  u fe  h im fe lf ,  to  w h a t  

a re  c a l le d  mttaphyfical f p e c u la t io n s : in  w h o fe  e d im a tio n  

th e  b e n e fit  o f  u n d e r fta n d in g  c le a r ly  w h a t  h e  is  fp e a k in g  

is  n o t  w o rth  th e  la b o u r*

i. T h a t  m a y  b e  fa id  to  b e  m y  duty to  d o  (u n d e r h a n d  

N  2  p o l i t ic a l

m
Chap.

V.

V I .
O b je & io n  t o  
th e  ufe o f  th e  
w o rd  t( duty" 
o n  th is  o c c a -  
fio n .

Duty (political)'
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vn.
T h e  froftr 
fe n fe  o f  i t .

Chap.
V.

Right (politi
cal;.

Punishment a
fundamental
idea.

To define or ex
pound.

Words not to be 
expounded but* 
by parapbrajk•

6.
Pdrapbraft
Whitt.
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V I I .
I  understand, I think, pretty well, 

what is meant by the word duty (politi
cal duty) when applied to myfelf; and I

could

p o l i t ic a l  d u ty )  w h ic h  y o u  (o r  fo m e  o th e r  p e rfo n  o r  p e r- 

fo n s)  h a v e  a  right to  h a v e  m e  m a d e  to  d o . I  h a v e  th en  

a  d u t y  towards y o u :  y o u  h a v e  a  r i g h t  as againfi 
m e .

2 . W h a t  y o u  h a v e  a  r ig h t  to  h a v e  m e m a d e  to  d o  (u n - 

d e rfta n d  a  p o l i t ic a l  r ig h t)  is  th a t  w h ic h  I  a m  lia b le f 

a c c o r d in g  to  la w , u p o n  a  r e q u ifit io n  m a d e  o n  y o u r  b e 

h a lf*  t o  b e  punijhed fo r  n o t  d o in g .

3 . I  fa y  punijhed: f o r  w ith o u t  th e  n o t io n  o f  p u n ilh *  

m e n t  ( th a t  is  o f  pain a n n e x e d  to  an  a & , a n d  a c c r u in g  

o n  a  c e r ta in  account,  a n d  fro m  a  c e r ta in  fiource)  n o  n o 

tio n  c a n  w e  h a v e  o f  e ith e r  right o r  duty*
4 .  N o w  th e  id e a  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  w o rd  pain is  a  

fim p le  o n e . T o  define o r  r a th e r  ( to  f p e a k  m o re  g e u e -  

r a l ly )  to  expound a  w o r d , is to  r e fo lv e , o r  to  m a k e  a  p ro -  

g r e fs  to w a rd s  r e f o lv in g ,  th e  id e a  b e lo n g in g  to  i t  in to  

f im p le  o n e s .

5 . F o r  e x p o u n d in g  th e  w o rd s duly, right, power, title, 
a n d  th o fe  o th e r  te rm s o f  th e  fa m e  d a m p  th a t  a b o u n d  fo  

m u c h  in  e th ic s  a n d  ju r i fp r u d e n c e ,  e ith e r  I  a m  m u c h  d e 

c e iv e d ,  o r  th e  o n ly  m e th o d  b y  w h ic h  a n y  in ftr u & io n  c a n  

b e  c o n v e y e d , is th a t  w h ic h  is  h e r e  e x e m p lif ie d . A n  

e xp o fi't io n  fra m e d  a fte r  th is  m e th o d  I  w o u ld  te rm  para* 

pbrafes.
6 .  A  w o rd  m a y  b e  fa id  t o  b e  e x p o u n d e d  b y  para* 

phrafis, w h e n  n o t th a t  word a lo n e  is  tr a n fla te d  in to

o th e r



could not perfuade myfelf, I think, to 
apply it in the fame fenfe in a regular di
dactic difcourfe to thofe whom I am

fpeaking
other words y but fome whole /entente o f which it forms a 
part is tranflated into another fentence\ the words of 
which latter are expreffive of fuch ideas as are fimple, or 
are more immediately refolvable into fimple ones than 
thofe of the former. Such are thofe expreffive of fub* 

fiances and fimple modes, in refpedl of fuch abftraS 
terms as are expreffive o f what L o c k e  has called mixed 
modes. This, in ihort, is the only method in which any 
abftradt terms can, at the long run, be expounded to 
any inftru&ive purpofe : that is in terms calculated to 
raife imagis either of fubftances perceived, or o f emotions; 
— fources, one or other of which every idea muft be 
drawn from, to be a clear one.

7. The common method of defining— the method
per genus differ entiam, as logicians call it, will, in many
cafes, not at all anfwer the purpofe. Among abftraft 
terms we foon come to fuch as have no fuperior genus• 

A  definition, per genus &  differentiam, when applied to 
thefe, it is manifeft, can make no advance: it muft 
either flop ihort, or turn back, as it were, upon itfelf, 
in a circulate or a repet end.

8. 44 Fortitude is a v i r t u e — Very w e l l b u t  what Is
a virtue ? 44 A virtue is a difpofition Good again :
— but what is a difpofition? 44 A difpofition is a --  - ;** 
and there we flop. The fad is, a difpofition has no 

fuperior genus: a difpofition is not a - - any thing
this is not the way to give us any notion of what is 
meant by it. 44 A  power”  again, 44 is a right and

N  3 what
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Definition per 
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Siam, not univer- 
fally applicable.

8.
Further exam
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Chap.

V.
The prefer 
fenfe of it.

An imperfec
tion frequent ii 
our Author’* 
method.

I.
Duties, three
forts.

Po/itic*/duty.

fpeaking of as my fupreme governors. 
That is my duty to do, which I am liable 
to be punijhedt according to law, if  I do 
not do: this is the original, ordinary, 
?nd proper fenfe of the word duty\b\

Have

what is a right ? It is a power*— An eft ate is an inter eft, 
fays our Author fomewhere; where he begins defining 
an eftate as well might he have faid an intereft was an 
eft ate* As well, in fhort, were it to define in this man
ner, a conjunction or a p repo fit Ion. As well were it to 

fay of the preposition through, or of tl̂ e conjunction he- 

caufe ; a through is a - - -, or a hecaufe is a - - - ,  and fo gq 
on defining them.

9. O f this ftamp, by the bye, are fome of his moil 
fundamental definitions: of confeqacnce they muff leave 
the reader vfhtro they found him. $nt of this, per
haps, more fully and methodically pn fome future occa» 
fion. In the mean time I have thrown out thefe loofe 
hints for the confideration of the curious.

[£] 1. One may conceive three forts of duties; po

litical, moral, and religious; correfpondent to the three 
forts offandions by which they are enforced : or the fame 
point of conduCfc may be a man’s duty on thefe three 
feveral accounts. After fpeaking of the one o f thefe 
to put the change upon the reader, and without warn
ing begin fpeaking of another, or not to let it be feen 
from the firft which of them one is fpeaking of, cannot 
but be productive of confufion.

2. Political duty is created by punilhment: or at lead
by
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Have thefe fupreme governors any fuch Chap.
duty ? N o: for if  they are at all liable to V.

punishment The proper 
* fenfe of it,

by the will o f perfons who have punifliment in their 
hands $ perfons ftated and certain?— political faperiors.

3. Religions duty is alfo created by punifliment: by 3.
punifliment expeded at the hands of a perfon certain,—  du,y#

the Supreme Being.
4. Moral duty is created by a kind o f motive, which , 4*

. Moral duty.
from the iwcertainty of the perfons to apply it, and of 
the fpectes and degree in which it will be applied, has 
hardly yet got the name of punifliment: by various 
mortifications refulting from the ill-will of perfons as
certain and variable,— the community in general: that 
is, fuch individuals o f that community as he, whofe 
duty is in quefiion, lhall happen to be conneded with.

5. When in any of thefe three fenfes a man aflerts a 5.
point of conduit to be a duty, what he aflerts is ' the ^cn'thefefeii- 

exifience, adual or probable, of an external event: viz. fcs and a fourth 
o f a punifliment ifluing from one or other of thefe and *impro-' 

Sources i& confequence p f a contravention of the duty: Pen
an event extrinfic to, and diftind from, as well the con- 
dud of the party fppken of, as the fentiment of him 
who fpeaks. I f  he perfifls in afierting it to be a duty, 
but without meaning it fliould be underflood that it i» 
on any one of thefe three accounts that he looks upon 
it as fuch; all he then aflerts is his own internal fenti- 

ment: all he means then is, that he feels himfelf pleafed 
pr difpleafed at the thoughts of the point of condud in 
quefiion, but without being able to tell <wby. In this 
cafe he fliould e’en fay fo : and not feek to give an un- 

N  4 due



Chap, punifhment according to law, whether it
be for not doing any thing, or for doing,

The proptr then
fenfe o f it.

doe influence to his own Angle fuffrage, by delivering 
it in terms that purport to declare the voice either o f 
God, or of the law, or of the people.

6. 6. Now which of all thefe fenfes of the word oor
cabiehereirfany Author had in mind; in which of them all he meant 
proper fenfe, to aftert that it was the duty of fupreme governors to 

make laws, I know not. Political duty is what they 
cannot be fubjed to * : and to fay that a duty even of the 
moral or religious kind to this effeft is incumbent on 
them, feems rather a precipitate aftertion.

In truth what he meant was neither more nor left, I 
fuppofe, than that he fhonld be glad to fee them do 
what he is fpeaking o f ; to wit, “  make laws :** that is, 
as he explains himfelf, fprcad abroad the knowledge of 
them.— Would he fo ? So indeed fhould I ; and i f  afleed 
why, what anfwer our Author would give I know not ; 
but I, for my part, have no difficulty. I anfwer,— be* 
caufe I am perfuaded that it is for the benefit o f the 
community that they (its governors) fhould do fbv 
This would be enough to warrant me in my own opinion 
for faying that they ought to do it. For all this, I 
fhould not, at any rate, fay that it was their duty in a 
political fenfe. No more fhould I venture to fay it was 
in a moral or religious fenfe, till I were fatisfied whether 
they themfelves thought the meafures ufeful and feaflble, 
and whether they were generally fuppoftd to think fb.

Were I fatsified that they themfehes thought fo, God

* S«c the note following,

then,
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then are they not, what they are fup- 
pofed to be, fupreme governors [c ] : thofe

D u t y  o f the Suprem e  Power to make L aw s*

then, I might fay, knows they do. God, we are to fup- 
pofe, will paniih them i f  they negle& purfuing it. It 
is then their religions duty. Were I fatisfied that the 
people fuppofed they thought fo: the people, I might 
fay, in cafe o f fuch negleft,— the people, by various 
manifeftations of its ill-will, will alfo puniih them. It 
is then their moral duty.

In any of thefe fenfes it mod be obferved, there can 
be no more propriety in averring it to be the duty o f 
the fupreme power to purfue the meafure in queftion, 
than in averring it to be their duty to purfue any other 
fuppofable meafure equally beneficial to the community. 
T o  ulher in the propofal o f a meafure in this peremp
tory and afluming guife, may be pardonable in a loofe 
rhetorical harangue, but can never be justifiable in an ex- 
aft didaftic compofition. Modes ofprivate moralconduft 
there are indeed many, the tendency whereof is fo well 
known and fo generally acknowledged, that the obferv- 
ance o f them may well be'ftiled a duty. But to apply 
the fame term to the particular details o f legiflative con
duft, efpecially newly propofed ones, is going, I think, 
too far, and tends only to confuiion.

[r] I mean for what they do, or omit to do, when 
ading in a body : in that body in -which, when afting, 
they are fupreme. Becaufe for any thing any of them 
do feparately, or afting in bodies that are fubordtnate, 
they may any of them be punifhed without any difpa- 
ragement to their fupremacy. Not only any map be, 
but many are: it is what we fee examples of every 
day.

The proper 
fenfe of it.
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C h a p , arc the fupreme governors, by whole ap- 
pointment the former are liable to be 
punifhed.

VIII.
vm .

That in The word duty, then, if  applied to
g f a  perfons fpoken of as fupreme governors, 
fymrtfnif, is evidently applied to theni in a fenfe 

which is figurative and improper: nor 
therefore are the fame conclufions to be 
drawn from any propofitions in which 
it  is ufed in this fenfe, as might be drawn 
from them if  it were ufed in the other 
fenfe, which is its proper one.

j x ;
nr.

T he propofi. This explanation, then, being prer 
teTin thT»*laft ofifed j—underflanding myfelf to be ufing 
fenfe.—  the word duty in its improper fenfe, the 

propofition that it is the duty of the Je- 
giflature to fpread abroad, as much as 
pofiible, the knowledge of their will 
among the people, is a propofition I am 
difpofed molt unrefervedly to accede to. 
If this be our Author’s meaning, I join 
myfelf to him heart and voice.
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X. What



x .
What; particular institutions our Aut 

thor wiihed to fee established in this 
view—what particular duties he would 
have found for the legislature under this 
general head of duty, is pot very appa
rent : though it is what Should have ap
peared ipore prepifely than it does, ere 
his meaning could be apprehended to apy 
purpofe. What encreaSes Still the difficult 
ty  of apprehending it, is a practice which 
we have already had more than once occa- 
fion to detect him in * ,—a kind of verfa- 
tility, than which nothing can be more 
vexatious to a reader who makes a point of 
entering into the fentiments of his Au
thor. . He fets out with the word “ duty”  
in his mouth ; and, in the chafadter of a 
Cenfor, with all due gravity begins talk-? 
ipg to us of what ought to be. ’Tis in thp 
n)idlt of this ledure that our Proteus flips 
afidej puts on the hiftoriani gives an infep- 
|ible turn to the difeourfe; and, without

*  V . fupra, ch. II. par. j j ,  ch. IIL par. 7. ch. IV. 
J»ar. fo.

any
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C hap. any warning of the change, finishes with 

V. telling us what is. Between thefe two 
Obfcured a- points, indeed, the is, and the ought to he, 
■«tt fentwce °PP°^te as they frequently are in the 
— che Cenftr'* eyes of other men, that fpirit of obfequious 
founded with quieti/m that feems conftitutional in our 

Author, will fcarce ever let him recog
nize a difference. ’Tis in the fecond 
fentence of the paragraph that he ob- 
ferves that ** it is expedient that they” 
(the people) ** receive directions from the 
** ftate” (meaning the governing body) 
“  declaratory of that it’s w ill.” ’Tis in 
the very next fentence that we learn from 
him, that what it is thus ** expedient** 
that the Hate Jhould do, it does do. ** But 
“  fince it is impofiible in fo great a mul- 
“  titude, to give particular inj unCtions to 
** every particular man relative to each 
** particular aCtion, therefore,” fays he, 
** the ftate eftabliftW (does actually efta- 
blifh) “  general rules ” {the ftate gene
rally, any ftate, that is to fay, that one 
can mention, all ftates, in ihort, whatever 
do eftablifh) “ general rules for the per- 

6 ** petual
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“  petual information and direction of off C h a p . 
** perfons in all points, whether of pofi- V.
** tive or of negative duty.” Thus far '
our Author j fo that, for ought appears, 
whatever he could wijh to fee done in this 
view is done. Neither this ftate of our 
own, nor any other, does he wifh to fe<e 
do any thing more in the matter than he 
fees done already; nay, nor than what is 
fure to be done at all events: fo that hap
pily the duty he is here fo forward to lay 
on his fuperiors will not lit on them very 
heavy. Thus far is he from having any 
determinate inftrudtive meaning in that 
part of the paragraph in which, to ap
pearance, and by accident, he comes near- 
eft to it.

XI .xr*
* —•Fixed and

Not that the palfage however is abfo- 
lutely fo remote from meaning, but that mulsatie* re-

/  # 0 commended*
the inventive complaifance of a commen-
tator of the admiring breed might find it 
pregnant with a good deal of ufeful matter.
The defign of dilTeminating the know

ledge



C h a p , ledge o f the laws is glanced at by it at
V. lead, with a (hew of approbation. Were

— Fixed and our Author's writings then as facred as
?Md!—!p«- they are myderious; and were they in
muigation're- the number of thofe which damp the leal 
commended. . 1

of authority on whatever doctrines can be
fadened on them; what we have read 
might ferve as a text, from which the 
obligation of adopting as many meafures 
as a man Ihould deem fubfervient to that 
deiign, might, without any unexampled 
violence, be deduced. In this oracular 
paifage I might find inculcated, if  not 
fotidem fyllabis, at lead totidem Uteris, as 
many points of legiflative duty as Ihould 
feem fubfervient to the purpofes of diges
tion and promulgation. Thus fortified, I 
might prefs upon the legiflature, and that 
on the fcore of ** duty,” to carry into 

. execution, and that without delay, many 
a bufy projedt as yet either unthought 
of or unheeded. I might call them 
with a tone of authority to their work : I 
bid them go make provilion forthwith for 

9 the
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the bringing to light fuch fcattered 
materials as can be found of the judi
cial decifions of time paft,—foie and 
negledted materials of common law ;— 
for the regiftering and publilhing of all 
future ones as they arife;—for transform
ing, by a digeft, the body of the com
mon law thus compleated, into ftatute- 
la w ;—for breaking down the whole to
gether into codes or parcels, as many as 
there are dalles of perfons diltinguilh- 
ably concerned in i t ; —for introducing 
to the notice and polTeffion of every 
perlon his refpedtive code:— works 
which public necellity cries aloud for, at 
which profellional intereft Ihudders, 
and at which legillative indolence Hands 
aghaft.

XU.
All thefe leading points, I fay, of le

gillative ceconomy, with as many points 
of detail fubfervient to each as a medi
tation not unalliduous has fuggelted, I 
might enforce, were it neceflary, by our

Author’s

D u t y  o f the Suprem e  Pow er to male L a w s . *9*
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C hap.
V.

The recom
mendation 
enforced by 
our Author’s 
concluding 
fentence.

Author’s oracular authority. For nothing 
lefs than what has been mentioned, I 
truft, is neccffary, in order that every man 
may be made to know, in the degree in 
which he might and ought to be made to 
know, what (in our Author’s words) 
“  to look upon as his own, what as 
?* another’s ; what abfolute and what re- 
“  lative duties are required at his hands j  
“  what is to be efteemed honeft, dif- 
“  honeft, or indifferent j what degree 
“  every man retains of his natural liber- 
“  ty i what he has given up as the price 
“  of the benefits of fociety; and after 
“  what manner each perfon is to mode- 
“ rate the ufe and exercife of thofe rights 
“  which the ftate affigns him, in order 

to promote and fecure the public tran- 
** quility.” In taking my leave of our 
Author, I finifh gladly with this pleafing 
peroration : a fcrutinizing judgment, per
haps, would not be altogether fatisfied 
with it j but the ear is foothed by it, and 
the heart is warmed.

XIII. I now
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XIII.
I now put an end to the tedious and 

intricate war of words that has fubfifted, 
in a more particular manner during the 
courfe of thefe two laft chapters : a logo
machy, wearifome enough, perhaps, and 
infipid to the reader, but beyond delcrip- 
tion laborious and irkfome to the writer. 
What remedy ? Had there been fenfe, I 
fhould have attached mylelf to the fenfe: 
finding nothing but words; to the words 
I was to attach mylelf, or to nothing. 
Had the dodtrine been but f a l f iy  the talk 
of expofing it would have been compa
ratively an eafy one; but it was what is 
worfe, unmeaning; and thence it came 
to require all thefe pains which I have 
been here bellowing on i t : to what pro
fit let the reader judge,

** W ell then,”—.(cries an objedfcor)— 
** the talk you have fet yourfelf is at an 
“  end i and the fubjedt of it after all, 

j “  according to your own reprefentation, 
“  (eaohes nothing;—according to your 

O “ own
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Chap.
V.

Neceflity 
and ufe- of 
thefe verbal 
criticifms.

“  own fhewing it is not worth attend- 
“  ing to.—W hy then beftow on it fo 
** much attention ?”

In this view—To do fomething to in- 
ftrudt, but more to undeceive,-the timid 
and admiring ftudent:—to excite him 
to place more confidence in his own 
ftrength, and lefs in the infallibility of 
great names:—to help him to emanci
pate his judgment from the fhackles of 
authority:—to let him fee that the not 
underftanding a difcourfe may as well 
be the writer’s fault as the reader’s 
to teach him to diftinguifh between 
fhewy language and found fenfe:—to 
warn him not to pay himfelf with words : 
—to {hew him that what may tickle the 
ear, or dazzle the imagination, vyill not 
always inform the judgment:—to fhew 
him what it is our Author can do, and has 
done; and what it is he has not done, 
and cannot do :—to difpofe him rather 
to faft on ignorance than feed himfelf 
with e r r o r t o  let him fee that with

A  FRAGM ENT o n  GOVERNMENT,
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regard to an expofitor of the law, our 
Author is not be that Jhould come, but 
that we may be ftill looking fo r  another.
....—-**, Who then," fays my objector,
“  {hall be that other? Yourfelf ?”------
No verily.' —" My million is at an 
end, when I have prepared the way before

C h a p .
V.
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